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THE BIG YACHTSHave You We Can
Satisfy You
In gold or silver pens and pen
cils because our stock’is to large 
in both European and Ameri
can importations.

See our line of Gun Metal pen 
ells.

Silver pencils as low as 50c.

IJ< garth. The next season he sail
ed Anfiwt Belmont** Mineola,- and in 
WWl lie < ofi.tivirded, Shamrock II. when
..... , V
' The nesfht r *t dawn to-day was 

warm and tiriw* and tin br«*eze. which 
Witts light from the southwest. drngyed 
up from finit <i mrter grout nianaes of low 
lying i V'M N, S!.« xxers were frequent all 
through the night, and this morning 
everything wa# wet and stlrtrjr: A change 
of wind b« re out the .prediction* of Ae

(Associated Vreee >
New York. Aug. 20^JU-îiau--• and 

Bhamrock. 111., a ;• * 1
tire* Of the crlterioa of yacht «raft in 
two nations. *aiLil:_e fir-t tat - t«mI ty in 
fhe thirt**entti «cries of contest* for riie 
now woHd-fi.iumi>- Vtncio i tu;». wi»>t* • 
from the hSigli&fi :n England 52 y car* 
fgu by, the »vkovn< r vaetiTAlu> i a. T’-i*- 
trophy has >« ar 
firmer-place in th

that place, ami unU"** the br^exc "picks 
up it !h likely that the «tart wifi he de- 
kji 1. The course «signals h*ve IW-en 
ledste«l for n windward and ’ leeward 
rave, n ml an read from shore Is to be 
sflih-'l t- ihw ►«*ufii-sonthw*>t. The wind 
has dropi»ed to throe knot*. Tim tight 
w!nd nhd rather rough «.«-a is considered 
fax -Table to Shanirm-k III.

mrd» a. 1».—Reliance is running down 
the line en the port, tack followed short 
disoim e astern by übaltiroï k.

11.01 «. in.—Tin- start iâgna! was fired 
at 11 • Vl<xk, hot liolh boots nre bolding

able shift of wind from the eout 
and iti heading toward the mark. 
ro« It" continues btcahnéd a unie 
half astern of Reliance.

3.15.—With the turning mark, 
mile and a half away there is no 
in the position of the yaA-i*.

3.2&—Both yachts got a ligl 
wind, ami headed str-a iglit for the 
Reiinuee is ticaring the mark !< :v 
two niî!<-s.

:5:4U- Reliance* apparently to n• • t »mt-

Sahdy II

whi p It-

light breeze.

made by the Virilau a it

We carry a lull line of the 
genuine Waterman Fountain 
Pen, the only Fduntain Pen 
that has stood the test of years.

A good Fountain Pen-it al
most an absolute necessity to 
every business man. Fountain 
Pens. $2.00 and up.

’tie of the n.o*t «‘Xdtfng r
estimation

ChallonerS Race Off.
away from thF-lin 3:4<' The i,i • iix< !.«• n 

'
3:50.—When the ra'ce was dc< !a 

Shamrork towritfi her .«nr < nrd j

The Start.
lid*. a. in.—The yachts Imre just 

started. Sham ruck «-tossing tlui _iUo__in. 
ihe- leod. ,TW w|*^**H-eAel statTilig time as 
seen fr«uu shore was: Man:reck 11.00:50;

Tor home aTtei

11,01:2tl
yacht«

entiy *atied aîninf n mile «if the «*« urse 
au«l Shamrock lends by u short die 5 an rex.

11.23 n. m.—Shamrock is still leading 
"by small margin, but Reliance is t:rndu
ally overtaking her.

On Bren Terms. ,
Xeri York, Ang. 20.—12 iieon-rMarconi 

wirelerid.—The b-»at* are on even terms. 
The wind has so changed that they ate 
heading direct for the mark. ... A heavy 
shower is passing.

R* liance Leads.

Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

oomv ows4m»»4»ss»»sswto,

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE 
BRATED KÔPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR

THE COMMANDES HAS 
RECEIVED URGENT ORDERS

12.tr»
Russia Demands Cent tire of Turkish In 

sptcter-îenenl for Permitting 
Excesses by Soldiers.

(Marconi wireless).—Tlie win«t has again 
changed, so that Reliance is now in the 
wind ward position, and leads’ by about 
ten yards.

12.35 The yacht a ajg w.gbPUt fiv«- 
wlTe* off shore'" directly east from Long 
Branch, with ^Miam-e fully a quarter of 
a mile to windward. Beth are on ttie 
port tack heading in sliorc.

12.40.—Eleven mile* from the start 
both Isiat* went about on the port tack. 
Reliance leading bjr 2U0 yard*.' Sham
rock to h-eward, is footing faster than 
Reliance, but not pointing so high. The 
rain has stApped. but the sky is cloudy 
and overcast. The wind is about sax

PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR
NON-ALCOHOLIC

SOLD BY ALL GROCBR9
fASeœhtted Press, l

liOUdon, Aug. Pally (1;
bear# that A «lu irai

Hudson’s Bay Go e British Medip rrane 
rtugal, lias received t 
arh some ves<eis to tSOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

Another Peiimosi,
12.47. -Phamrock tigs gone on the 

-t.rrt«oard tack, and tu tV '«•«■ * f Rep-
atu e. who went on. the shine lack one 
minute later.

1«<t.—Reliam-e is half a n-V.e in the 
lead. The wind is strengthening."’'

1.If».—The w ind ha*-dropped to tliree 
knot*. Reliance uow lead* by a quarter 
«if a toil#. Both boats are three miles 
from the onter mark.

Reliance One Mil# Ahead.
1 -35^— Reliance leads Shamrock by one

ssszasGBEns inn ambasga, ir. -rt t C

•Porto dTtimnd»Pleased Patrons sure bp passed upon Hiimi 1‘a' 
iUs|MCtor-gei:*;t4l of Mart tic i lit. 
negligence in permitting ewe- 
Turkish Miltliers. The Aiiv^iian 
aador personally Mipportecf the « 

The Politsche Corrcsp«*nd« uz. i 
filial comm unication estimates th

That—mea**. usually, court con* treatment and a fine et«*-k. The tatter- 
we always liaxe an# <i>e former we aim tri give at all times. It la a 
matter of iutvreiM to us. Just now we can «how you a aUs-fc that la 
unuaually attractive. /
lUMtAU PICK Li* ...................................... ................................: 25e. Bottle
INDIAN CHI TNEV ........................................................ . 77*-. Bottle
INDIAN 8AIJCK ................. .................................................. ?.... .W Bottle
ITALIAN OLIVES .............................................. ...........................  l.V. Bottle

HEINZ INDIA UKLIMH ................................................ ................. OOC. Bottle

The Cu •> Challenger, f hamrock IIL

xveaUitT l'tire«u that »uvh a shift would 
«Hx-ur, followed by cooler and more agree
able conditions, and, what wa* the 
desire «if every. h< art, sutticient strength 
of breeze s-etid the yachts over the

men. a stronger position sentimentally 
in the hearts of the Auiciiciuj |k au. 
hs* bccout* « part cf the history if tlrrr

strong breese. In ltMtt, ('«» nmbi* Sail- 
«•-! tlie triangular 30-niiie (OSlw lu 2 
hours 12 minute* and 2T» mnS*. Oft 
Newport, Reliance <*n Ju’y 25th *aile«î

■I ■ ■ •
86 minute* a d "«2 *eROSS & CO ■

a better beatr «H- agnrr rhaHengc. 
Tbousaml* upon tbousau«l* . of doilam 
have bee» c\p>n«l«d by both. .VnH-eleao» 
and Britons in the attempt. «1 defence 
and capture of the trophy, and Interest 
ha* grown with çâ.rh contest.

'1 hough def«a$e,l i.l INK ,l 1-*

Dixi H *ni«sith,<•« mpnrntively
w jtd and.JéL vuif4 cour 
July l*t in 3 Irntur* 4

-+** - Vi fltk -vrith jr U»^? w..«y mit x^rieb broke with
sum*1 *t renal h <-n t he sa ml» of the Jersey 
•«'a»t. At «unrise tliere wa* comdder-CASH GROCERS,

•es-, but a* the nmrunt atl;.aoi M-t'sl by men 
sr the In et in their 

t'apt. < "liarles

on ib** mist Iwgati to lighten, 
p hours before the time *et for 
New Y«;.rk harl* f wn* unruffled

ami Hire

and «miiUig
up d« ft nd«*r* in the inter- 
ant) i* skilful. re*H>urcefm

the water.

WALLPAPERS Sir Tlmroa* Upton returned tu try for 
the third time to carry t«rthe *bir-e«r or nd at Aumly Hook, where

v.«.«dt W-hmiln* the- two- grw« « fnl y-teelH* - r.ddeu-#»
Albion the uineh coveted t in. lMill .-uni 1UU1. «iefwit.ug Shamrock Lsee• •• thrir mrorrrtrshe during Dte night. |»repnr- 

ation* f««r the «•«intent were early uinler 
way alxmrd both boat*, and at_8.3U
oVioi k ürdinïâr t f»rn-----------  —
and their heed

From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR 6 00., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET, Mr. T*eiii)*-i g»ré*ï"*" Iftîkeff TRI- tti*»rtiliig 
««ver the t« i« plu n« with a frij t:d in New- 
Y*«»rk city a*kii g the odd* «if 1U*!lance, 
tfr irpticd -tinCkrTU-Ttin-f *irTTn:n-'TThe der 
findtr that one to three .wns tht1- lavt 
that the a«tiiennt* of Sir Thomas would

egcf rul in -mmand to

New Hay, New Hay
Straight Timothy and tome nrixed with Clover. Ask for price 

on our dock. At 8:45 the wind shifted n ««r-.- to the 
went ami fredid a little, and the clo««i» 
gave some Imllcation* of u*'bre brc'ze. 
At 8:55 Rcllanee took as tin - from her 
temb-r, and in a» few niiniit# * waa out-, 
slue the. liu.uk aud on htr way to the

ylvester Feed Co.
** TEL. 41S.

YATE» iTRBET87-89

darting P ’i;it, Innnedlateiy Sh?imr«i«;kthe line they wi re loudly cheered by the 
crowd, which the ehampimi* of the I’a-
4-ific ackuowlt'dgd by dtsdtng
their cap*.

ftewbrway b«**t Sjmnger lm tbs*
«ingle* and in the nenior *ingle* wa* l« ad- 
ing <ilo*a by hal/ a length 25 yard* from 
the ftniah when » ho*t ran aero** ht* 
boW. The race was prKf«*tcl. The 
eepior eingle* will l>e rowed over to
morrow morning.

THE BATS WON THE
FOUR OARED RACE

III. raided h r club topaail*. t«*<»k n line
from her Uudcr and JLi ttÆfi started _uu.t
of Hn*i«Iy IJnok bay. The William 
P «etcher, .a si«b -wheo 1 *teanv r, brovght
Sir 1'hotfm* IJptw’* gn**t» from New

on a* they transferredfeated Vancouver by One and a Hall 

Lengths—Desbrisiy Victorious la ' 

Junior Singles.

to the Erin, th** latter started to *ea.
Imltcalion* of a 

confined-to tlie oui» 
early hour thou**ml* were on their way 
from nil part* of the city and the 
suburb* to the pier* along the' Beet anil 
North river*. Once aboard the ex,cur»k>n 
boat*, the i-rowd were carried down the 
l«iy. Every available steamboat from 
the iNilatinl twin ncrew sound and c<iaat- 
wise steamer* to Hie wide-wheel river 
1*8*1* had been* prowed into service by 
exeuniiou managers. By reason of her 
early staH. Rcliaiu-e waa able to reach 
tl.e lightship mii«*fid of the cxeur*i«»n fleet. 
•Shamrock, however, starting half an 
hour after, wm soon -atirroundeil by the 
vanguard of these.

«îny were not

IA)Rl> RALISBVRY
(Special to the Times.»

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 20.—At Astoria 
regatta to-day the Bay* won the acnior 
foor-oared race by 1 j lengths. The Van
couver crew waa accom) and Portland 
thin).

At 10.30 the crews were ordered out to 
the.«take boat*,, Victoria, Vaocouver and 
Portland taking {heir positions. They 
all got away together. Vancouver led 
half a length whea a quarter of Mie cop rue 
had been coterod, but could ifbt hold 
their lead. The Bay* ernught them aud 
passed them, while Portland xva* left 
bytdoaely in the rear, Vancouver was 
•king 38 strokes and the'Bay* 30, but

His Condition Waa Not Bo Favorable 
Thin Morning. Sir Thomas Lipton, Owner of Stugirock,

mile, with the turning murk two miles

2.30 p. m.—Unies* the wind freshens 
the yacht* esnuot finish within the time 
limit.

2.35.—Tlie sea is rough and the boots 
are iHtunding badly. Relia lire is ap
proaching the murk, and Shamrock is 
nearly bron'med.

2.45.—Reliance is two miles from the 
mftrk and increasing h«‘r lead. It ha* 
ftevrloped into a drifting natch;
2.47.-wShnmrock lies «carrejy n:ove<l 

during the pa*t half hour, while Reliance

ire 150,000 Turkish ti(Associated Press.)
Ixindon. Aug. 20.—The «-vadition of 

Lord 8*lisbury this morning waa not so 
favorable a* it was yesterday.

ohi> a district
-Ail uncorttirmed rum r 

th«‘ insurgents haw « -, j 
of UUchibo. in the 
'lYicy are i« ? < i « l t > i 
mayor and to In- Imldhu 
for rannora.

Intel vi« xvs E 
Berlin, Aug. 20.—B ir 

stein, the Her man a mb 
atuntinople, is to be rc •. 
WiUiaui at the- <*v.<- 
Hi* visit is regarded «

MARRIED IN LONDON,

v THE HACK BY BULLETINS,
New York, Aug. 20.—9.40 a. m.—Tlie 

| wind,, ha* Just shifted, a ml it i* n«Tw 
J lihiwing alanit north. The sky is thicken- 
! ing, and It lo«»ks like rain. Reliance Is 
I within three mile* off the lightwhip.
.j_aaiaJiuxiiA-u-abuui four niilw a«***»ra.-------

Highland, Aug 20. 0.55 ,» m Reli 
! a nee lias arrivetl at the lightship, but 
1 there seems to be only a breath of air At

(Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 20.—Honore Patancr, of 

Chicago, eon of Mrs. Porter Palmer, and 
Miss Orace Ghrenway-Brown, of Balti
more, were married at 8t. fiUktrge’*
church. Hanoror Sqmrr»- this aft « ;»> sLwly frorge pohitie.ii- import attrt>*oon told nn—V rrrmntr has been < nrrylng a large baboon jib 

topsail for three-quarter* of an hbflr. 
2.58.-^-Reliance has just bad a favor-

Ihcy gradually drop]»
.When the blue apd white* shot acrojs

wedding wns a quiet affair, only about 
a score of person being present.

II. McLean, of Vancouver, Is at the Do
minion.The Cup Defence , Reliance.

MmLiliLtl



HOUSES TO LKT-Esquimslt road, 
nrar lounpeon street, 0 room» fur
nished ..................... .................
Green St., 6 rooms .............................
Head street, 7 rooms furnished....
St. Charles St., » rooms...................
Speed Are., 4 rooms .....................

—Whittier Are., t we—i I IW .... 
THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., 

28 Rroud Street

HO 00

87 00
88 00diseases mid ailments In the category of 

lfimn»»l Give* relief In Ho min-
tites. Sold br*8<*wo * re *nd Han * 
Co.—75,

Metal
a. SEARS.

and uninn
ne> and Btadd* Trouble* S1-6S YATES STREET.

ANTAL-MIDY

CAN YOU?

CONTRACTORS.

IITH A CHAMriÔN.w- - r-------- - ------- 100 Dougiae «treat
pholsteriag aad repairing a specialty.
----- - “*---- ■* » laid Phnn. 71Mcarpets cleaned and laid.

PLIMBER9 AMD GAS

A. A W. WILSON, Plnm-bere and Oae Fit
ten. Bell Hangers end Tinsmiths; Deal
ers *b the beet description» of- Heethis■ nil fliuikiu SIhm ■»------- . _w»_~•nd I'.x.fcl.g 8t.vn, map». Me.
pie* ,ui ilM .1 lowest nlM
WfMt, Viet oil.. B.C. T.Im**. «Il 1*.

nduinii.

WANTED—Several persona of good char
acter- l#> manage district office* In each 
state fur house of long Blending; salary 
820 weehlj In cash each Thursday direct 
from' main office, with "ell expenses. Col
onial Co . Ob I cage. '

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor! Can be riven In gfaae 

of eater, tea or coffee, without pet nuts

Cotoulal Remedy will cure or destroy the 
dlaasaed appetite fur alcoholic mkuulaote,
whether the petleei Is a cou armed Inebri
ety. “tippler." social drinker" or drunkard, 
laqmneitile fed* any vue to have an appetite 
for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial 
Remedy.
INDORSED BT MEM BRU» OF W.C.I.U.

Mr*. Moore. Superintendent of the Wo
man" a Christian Temperance Union, Ven
tura. Cal.. writes: "1 hate tested INduoial 
Remedy wi very *4<aueat* druakaade awl 
the curve hare beeaa many- I» many cuece 
the Remedy wa* j^ven iwtJj. I cheer-

FOR SALE.

BOAT RENTING BUSINKS» and skating 
rink fur sale In the dry belt of 11. <*.. con
sisting of bouta canoes, building* and

FRUIT Of Tilt LOOM
FOR SAtiH-S toes large mealy S R. 

Island potatoes. Apply to F J. Blttan- 
cwurt, 53 Blanchard street. Phone BÔ18.

Remedy. Member* of ow Unloa are de
lighted to And a practical aad economical 
treatment to aid ue In our temperance

Lake, nice" cot 
for .occupation, 

acre; price |600.
FOR SALE-Shnwntgan 

tage. furnished, ready 
_ water front, about |A

A1w f arm mr said fa----- -------
price $260. Both of above convenient to 
Koenig's Station. Flint A Ce., 15 Trounce 
Ate.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1903.

Off For a 
Holiday?

Y'uu will tint) something useful In our line of Toilet Articles. Including Hair 
Brush- -, < , ini.s. Mirrors, 8|Kiugcs and Spouge Bag*, etc. - We have a complete as 
sunm,-ut ;it prices t.. sell every oo*

I»<*t us supply you for your trip.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

BANDITS ÇAPTITBBD.

.Vtcmpfcsl to "Blow Up njUmnltf Mnga- 
juim* ,Ne«r Maui latriau Frontier 7

i •:

St. Petersburg. Aug. 141-4* «Ibqwitrb 
m- ived.here from Port. Arthur ways ilia», 
native bandits recently attacked a dyna
mite nutcazine near the Mam-lutrian 
frontier station and attempted to blow it 
up. A detachment of Coosa<kn rapt uiv<l 
twcidy'of tkcin, but lI.e majority of the 
hand escaped.

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

To Campers
A" -regular car service is giron daily by tjte Tramway Company An 

t>ak Bay and the Willow.'.. Cars leave Goveruonnt street terminus fsPr 
Oak Bipy on the even hour Bud every twenty minutes theteafter. Canip- 
cis'makiog use of this fu-rviee will find it a groat.. I ►*»•«, »»• the-terminus 
at Oak .Bay a* well ns that at the Willows are both within easy dis-. 
tanee uf the favorite camping resorts. A

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBERT T. t.oWAUD, 

Local Manager.

GRAVE PROBLEMS

MACEDONIAN TROUBLES
NOT MOST SERIOUS

fcawK*. Aaf.18,
Sador.here reeeived u dispatch this 
teruoun from Rome announcing that an 
l - • i1
Macedonian wnt rs to “wat- h events. 
No explanation lay a* given of th un<l*r- 
lytng orders. It' was fhooght thst the 
foreign o®te at Home hud received ad - 
vice" showing that Italian inr»n->ts 
whii li «re important at Sulonica and its 
neighborhood, are menaced and that it

foil .wing dny n party of Ba^bi-Bazouks 
entered the village çml sla lightered nil 
the’inhabitant*. Severe fighting i* re
ported try hnv- near YVtarwko.
-Th. result U nul kuuttü.' -----------—

Leader's Request.*
Vienna. Aug. lit.—A telegram from 

Boris Sarafoff. the aetive leader of the 
M*epd iblan insurgents, to the manage
ment of the Oriental railway, is puh- 
li*h«*d here, in which Sarafoff says: 
“The general staff of the revolutionary 
wmmittve of Macedonia mid Adrian- 
ople, announce that in epusequenee of 
the rising of the Christian population of 
Macedonia f >r liberation from Turkish 
rn>, they will neeessarily have to com 
mit outragea on riil«aÿ»,,,'aa(iHii> beg* 
the management “from human YousUler- 
atlotis to’accept no pas*viigi‘rs in order 
that îher* may he no unnvressary savri- 
fives to deplore."

. Another bomb outrage is reported t«
Th* lull*» «mbs». . nar- îe-nuT-,! nr 1*iini|iri.Wilis. A turn*.

wa* throw n into the house of a mendiant 
tncre and three person* were kiiied.It.....

Civil. SK It VA NTS'- SAIAltlBS

Proristotw of th$ Bid Intro3uc«d by Sir 
William Mnlovk.

Ottawa, Auj. nr.—A bill has t**en in- 
Lruduwtl by Sir. Win, Mu lock pro v idtiuf 
that deputy minister*’ salaries, now 

be fixed at F1.S4M), with an an- 
1 imal increase <m the reeommepdation of 
' the minister, until 84.1NNI i* reaeheil. An 

extry "$!,<*><l may he paid to the deputy 
j minister of Justice, deputy minister of 
I finance, and deputy minister of railway*
I and canals, if these gentlemen are pos- 

st^tMi of special qualitieati<H>s mentioe- 
ed in the bill. A new claw of clerk ships 

ViH be created lumwn ns grade “A.** 
'The minimum salary of .these will be 
*2.400, with an annual increases to 
8t24SOCk 'die minimum salary for junior 

I second ( las* clerks is made $7l*k and the 
1 tnaxiiuitmlir,onfii, Tfui siteii < |#‘vks are to 
| lie paid $0<l each for optional subject*. 
!,md lo make their salaries mon* than 

gNOO. Junior se<-i>nd vines clerks now in 
i the eormmw't ettrfdttr may given 

87i*) a year if they are not receiving 
I that autmtnt already. No one can l»e 
I appointed a third vinss clerk without 
: |w*«siHg the qualifying civil- c-eeviee e«-- 

a mina t ion». The minimum «alary will be 
$400, and tiie mafiaum 0600. Fur 
«qKional stibje Is $011 extra may be got. 
but the salary is not to exceed ^.VW). 
After two years a> temporary writer* 

Tthey nié y Tie" a ] quilutWl tlilYd class vletk*.

PRKFRRRNTIA L T/t ADR.

Besolutlmis Before <ingress of <’hnm- 
bvrs of Vommcref Not Yet 

î---------------- Diapoaed Of. ---------—1—

<>UANI> ARMY OF RKlM ltldC.

It g Parade iîi Sun Francisco Reception 
in Mechanic*' Pavilion.

Many Regard Sitnation la Far Eait as 
More Threatening Than Revolt 

1 in Balkans.

Order* Cartridges.
London, Aug.- Ilk—A dispa’eh to a 

bew* agency from Vienna *ay* Bul
garia has ..rdvrev. fifteen million cart
ridges from u Vîvuilfote firm for prompt 
dein vry.

The Ibiily Mail ««sert* Abat lir«-at

San Ifiranciaco. ; Aug. 19.-—Schlom has 
n finer parade been witnessed in Ran 
Franciser» than- that which did honor to 
the < Ira ml Army of the Republic. The 
veterans were not in line, but many 
allied organisation* participated, chief 
among them being the naval reserve, the 
veteran* of the Span’sh-AhiericsTl ' war 
àiiiî thé Xatiotii! <iuj n1 of Caltfbnrh*. 
The regular army wa* well represented.

T*he f>rdrT of Red Men. which wax 
largely represented. add«si a i#ictute*que 
fvatnfe to the display. The UeriMUi..eo- 
vivtzes of the city, inducting amateur 
athlete* ami children from the various 
Turner Reboot*, made a splendid showing, 
.-i* also did the Ivc.igue of. the. C’rosa 
Cadet*.

lienerals Mi'.e* and Shafter wen- 
greeted" with cbyer* along the line of

Montra»k Aeg. 19. Omnidv .of o#e 
hour to-day devoted to the fast Atlan
tic service, the entire time of the Cdn- 
grew* uf Kritish Chambers of Commerce 
was devoted to the discussion of thé 
preferential trade quest!an*. At the 
cq**itng of the morning’s session; an 
amendment to the mot i on moved y ester»» 
day approving of the idea and asking 
for the appointment of a commission to 
study the matter, vanie fro* Mr Wil
liam Holland. Manchester. He declared 
that preference could not !>e inaugurated 
“without due consideration being given 
Hie fiscal and industrial needs of the 
component parts of the Kmpirv, with a 
view of avoiding injury to any»” Sir 
Wrtism made a strong speech in wirpport 
of bis amendment, urging that the <ad- 
buies sli iuld be *atislnd with the same 
treatment Great Britain «ccorded to 
home agriculturists—no protection at 
all and' urging that the principal dan
ger of the prepawed policy to the Moth
erland lay in the fact that it might 
involve tariff iliHcriminntion against 
Great Britain by countries pi which a 
large market foc maun fact tired articles 

pcewmt found.

MITPINY1 ON BARKBNT1NH.

Captain injured ami Five of the Crew 
in Jodi,

Halifax, Aug. 19.— Ai*» result of a 
■Mttiiy ou the bafknÜM Kgeria, at 
Il an i> p..r i ywrterdey, dipt, Lingeller i* 
in the hospital luge badly injured, and 
five of the crew are in jail at «Windsor. 
The . Kgeria is from Kew Y’ork r aud r* 
undergoing repairs at îîàni»port. Five 
men, 8p«martin, had been drinking
asliore, ami on rHtmtlug to the vessel

'
tain ordered them below, they kicked 
nud beat him terribly and broke one of 
hi* legs.

COLLISION AT RKwKW.

Destroyer Rammed Bit# Fortunately 
Kwcapi-ri Serions Damage.

Oyster Bay, X. W, Aug. 19.—For the 
first time iu the. history of the country 
the President of thé United States to
day reviewed and i.uspecteil in time of 
peace o gréat -fleet of United States war- 
shit*». The ceremony, was a magnificent 
and impressive naval spectacle. , I| waa 
on marred by the slightest mishap eutil 
just at its conclusion, wiiefi the torpedo 
l*oat destroyer Barry rammed the de
stroyer Decatur, fortunately, howe vwr,

Ut* the GOLD

Til- Vi«eu»«i .n wa, enntlmiwl at Ui<- ,loll,g Utile ,laiua*e. It oi rurred jwt 
arit-nHNm' >. wiifli, tile -I- .Ik.-rs in. lull- uion« ilt wUen ll„." Prealdelit »>

‘Slr fc-'|wanl Biwk. Vewtiperr, letlio; , reveiving <-oiigratnlat1'>ns ui*>n the’nee-
H, M. Belt her. Wianlp g; 1*. X^. Ellis, 
Toronto; Jusep/r XX'slli.in, I»ndon. Eng.; 
C. II. Ltlgrin, Victoria. B.C.^ And. 
Hogg. North Shield* ; live. Him. #ir- 
Mtuil; K. Parker, .M.P., Birmiugh.im. IT. 
K. Irving. Vancouver; Elijah Ilvtni. 
Manchester; R, J. Graham; Bellvville; 
O. B. • Boddlngtop, Pari», Fram . end 
Uahern yf Dublin. Generally -peaking, 
the British dcb*g»>e* were chary of'rx- 
pn-s-iug themselves strongly in favor ef 
the itlea, the exception living Mr, Hirst, 
who was hegrt and soul for the measure.

The feature of tne nft. ruocui"* diseim- 
sivii was undotibledly the reception ac- 
corib*d lTie remarks of Mr. "Walton, who 
made a string attack on Mr. I’hnmber

ception from the nv-eling, not so much 
due to sympathy with Mr. Chamberlain 
as to the fact that Mr. Walton's remark* 
bore a strong political tinge; The dis^ 
cuaaion bids" fair to last ill day to-mur 
mw, the chairman having a veiy 
large number of names upon his list of 
tnose desiring to s|ie*k.

This evening th«* delegates were guewts 
of I/tird Strallwona at a n-veptioil ten
dered them at hi* magniticviit residence 
on I torch ester street.

cess of the manoeuvres.
The first squadron of dwtroyera, con

sisting of tlia Decatur, Barnlsridge, Bar
ry, Dale and Cliaunrey, all" under ron»- 
man.l ..f Lie in. L. H. ('.'handle r, was 
approaching the Mayflower at full speed. 
.The Vd*#ql* were in close foramtion. <>r- 
ilers wen» signals! from Hie Decatur to 
,ljie other re»»elato_form aw edge. In 
crecmimr the order the Bee»fioweUlty’ ' 
across the bow of the Barry. An instant 
later the Burry mmmed her nose oa the 
starlfoanl side. A* the ship» were run- 
lng at a apeed of twenty knots; the blow 
was t remendduj». The l^eratur Rated 
sharply to port and seemed to Iw in seri
ous diktres», From the Mayflower she

I CANT TELL WHY THAT BOY DON'T BRING IN THAT MULE.”
FIND THE ANGRY FATHER, TOO.

■s-yjJL» yc«lmla5>J2u*xU*, by^uslng the left side of the picture as Imse, the horse can 
b*- fcniuel at Hu» base- of the large tree* With the «nq»ep.-|wrt- <*f the pJct^ire aa haae,. 
the hors»» thief I» found between the tree^ *

GbANTED
club.

Smart twy. Apply Badminton

lain, ami met with a rather warm re- seemed to bp sinking. The Mayflower's |
boat* wen- manned instantly, but were 
not fowled, as the Decatur was ,(<mb 
able to riglii herself. In a few menulea 
she liohtud a signal of “No serions «htm-

WANTKD Girl for geueral house work. 
Apply Mrs. Ueddlug. fatli. ruiv street. 
Victoria West.
'ANTED— Young girl to take out small 
e.-blMrc-u during the day. Mrs. Uagahuwe, 
,-Swallowfleld." Ulchards<ai street.

ISLAND and MAIN UNO 

»14 per tea.HAY,
tycDowell & tyosie

#8 JOHNSON ST. TKL. 487.

CAlfRlAGK BLA< "KSMJTU wotitv-d at «I 1LDKR * UIC.MCHAL CONTHAOTOB, 
When waahi *g greasy diehee or pet* and 1 ®t«*ndy week and good wages to

yr.W DANAL TREATY

rli, which included tlie city's chief | talion.

deemed W hayr-H iftrmig iu and Turkey are layhrg m rrmr~
liai:-:\ i > . ..;c\in-.• ■ . Tnrl.» of the in mou*, quantitiv* ^f Welsh steam coal, prv- 
advmabtiRy-ef affectittg *wh i«ti-re*t* by ■ -utnabty prepaying for till eventualities, 
ap !«'.• act. i The British admiralty tia* asked mwrnl

riouà «r-mbak-ie* and -«Ulna! eire.e* h.rv, ! 
the A»* -vi^letf Pres* is able to make an • 
authoritative statement regarding the iu- j

- temn'Tmrrr)- sirnnrinTrr -ait rrffrxrte-d' Ty 'rh»^ 
trouble- jaM o-v.l-nlji. Turkey rvgard*_] 
the action f Rii*sia am! Austria in com- j 
peLing the Ib-rte to. institute refarum as j 
an interrvLtion which, to quote a high. 
Turkish official, “has already had the 'j 
effect of encouraging the rioter*, who , 
will be further ejicourgged by the du#- I 
patch of the warships of Uu.s/hi and j 
I
! - '
Porte, us" was that of Germany. It-1- 
reiterated positively that Bosnia bp* n-> 
hitcbtlon I.- vtigag- ^Sustn/tTeiMOitl-fri'

S. - king Re fugr; » 
Urmstantinople. Atig. 18 —-Serrmu r-*fn- 

-iH-e- arriving wt-1'akwb frem Dibra. 
having fled from that place, owitig to 
fear of a massacre. Tin- Albatilaue in 
the district have burped a number of 
Tlulgarian villag *.

Turkey Hopeful.
R one. Aug. IV.—The Italian ambns 

>.ni m at O-iistautinople has telegraphed 
to the foreign office, saying the Porte 
ha* ele-jjan-d it <wi.l sc,on N- able to re- 

j
V

4~»ir the foreign consnl* there.

thbroughfares. During the day the re
unions of the ladite c f the Grand 
Aarmy.Alu* Relief Carpi the
Union i‘X-Pri*oners of War aud Ber
dan* Rtiarywhoot-m w#ee held, all b i;.g 
well attended.

Mf-chanic*' pavilion was crowded to 
•th'- doors by Grand Army men. their 
wives and friend*, the occasion being an 
informal eeeeptin tatitn. Stewart, com- 
nuitider-tu-s-hief. The S|«inish-American 
veterans met in a social way and open 
house Svn.< kept by the department* of 
Illinoi». Missouri anil Ohio at the Pabrce 
hotel. ‘ — .

Has Been Prepared by Colombia—Ap
proved iu Advance by Both 

Holises.

Bogota. Colombia. Aug. 14.—A biH la 
ready anthofizittg the government tn 
mak • a new canal treaty With the United 
States government, and also providing 
for tbi* modifying of the national consti-

no desire fur war.
The general eoncensu*» of opinion 

among- the diplomat» is that- there la-1 
nothing in the present "aituati-fu to lead ,
11 the belief that it will develop iut » g ti- j 
vrai disturbance of-thé pnage of Europe. {

The situation in the Far East i* re- ; 
garded :i' being as thr-atuning as the 
BaHrfft'-; «mutiftlon. Tl:«* Javanese oflh-iaT* T" 
arc hardly able there to conceal the be- i 
lief that their government will art. in the j.
Far Ba*t. should snvh on opportunity 1 
offer arth:* embroilment of Russia in the I 
Balkan*. Disputche* mreived here from |
Y~t— ------ t—dtty"•* dé4-— .h» ■
loading ni'wspapers of Tokfo have ahan- Men and women of tr.ste$nd judgment 
efom l Itnr xllcm e -whit h tlu j hit » < ::to »cal»»ie» -over lbe **.

ig th lituat on in terns, textùres and A»lvr* which are1*the 
KVirn-y .-jiivl pnh?i^h nriie ie»a A*'- j ftu:t of the loom. * But there is one
nttodatucy-'-of the hclion uf Russia. Th l"‘e #rrv
Jjji.deebir.-s it is time.to show Korea ! nrVy.
thrtf Japanese pafit-nce i* exhausted.

yV sjroci.-il to the Denver Times from 
W

Ram*, a. convict, xn.i- aiiot to death in
. 1

Ernest Gooelsi-l!. niglit turnkey.. Recelé 
in* til rough the liais Williams seized

■
hand. After a struggle Goodffig^ suc
ceeded iu drawing hi* revolver and. dint 
the rdnvli t in the head. *

while the Shirhun/ nrge* the governnmnt 
to demand cxp’.nnattim* of lliiasia.

Insurgents Killed.
8fi!oni< a. Aug. IV A r- v»di;,i i-i iry 

band engaged a force *»f Turkish tr--< p* 
Trtt Monday at Katlar. Thirty of tiie 
revolutionists were killed anil the troop»' 

,'"
A -incA-ajL^e-. from, the. Mt'lrmmli-an ar 

SaU*uii'i« t'urth» r e>«i<kriu» Lby w i*>rt» 
that the Turkisli troop.* . on entering 
KrilSSev i terribly inailycafeiUiB • inhabi
tants. About 130 Greeks and other*, in
cluding 80 chiMrt'ii. were inarched a» 
Ttrivrmpre to Mofmatfr. Ftre of them 
du d un th -ir w ay tiler»*. ,v

Fifteen VlUage» Destroyed.
Sofia. Bulgaria, Atig. id.—Reporta | 

front Monastic -say two litmdred women. | 
wh i have arrived there from the Bui- i 
garian village <tf Rakeéo, have "presented | 
pétitions t * the Russian niui Austrian j 
cop*ni* cnil t t Hilmi Pasha, the inter
prète r general, setting forth that their 
village ha* beer, burned and that all th-*
! " • population hare been massacred, 
l’iflvci viHag- s in th«- district of Oltri- 
«1 a. thr— in thé district, of I>erin and 
three in the district of Resevn hnv#*beén 
dwtroyed.

Fùrther details of the fighting at Krn- 
slievo show- that the insurgents retired 
t> a point in the vicinity of the town if- 
t i le v -:xty i,en killed and twelve 
w it*d.‘d. The Turkish tofts wan 2W) 
m>;t kll'a } ... wvnuded.

A h-i-il . rf s« vehty ir.surg -iit 
Kb)kd, vilayet of Uskub.-' fought

iàià u£—3.nrLi.nh freopit all day.

sieicr, an#l that ie 
the frail a ini (ailed 
woman, old l-cfvre 
her ttmc, because 
necessity compel* 
ber lu work under 
conditions, which 
lead, tier more 
f:iv< red sister to 
i>e<r and the doc-

Tht* at sc sees 
whUflr nehketi and
Ua. iut nl women, 
t!’uy in almost nil 
ca-ts be cured by 
the usa of I)r.
Tierce’s ” TFarSfitb 
!’re.«triptioil. It 
est»l»Hfdies r e g u- 
i.irity, dries weak
ening drain*, heals 
it i!dp "matioii and 
ulceration, and 
cure» female weak -

- : had fematr trouble f->r eight v^sr*.- writ* 
Mrs !. j. Ik-nice, of Rant College Stieri, 
fnvkscoville, I- ' " Word* ramie* txpre*» what 
i suffered / tough! rtiuj <j nong thr mutual 
ptojrsïum and fu >nd nornr. I rir iiels urg« • me to 
try I»r fierce * l arorite prestiintimi When I 
ç nnmeiioril taking this niohe ine I weighed 
ninety Sve poiuiei*. fiott ! w eigh one hundred 
atet fifty mx pound*- more than I ever weighed 
before. | wa* lead 1 would lie from day to 
davand long lor death tp come and rellexv my 
inmrrine ■ I had internal mfinmmation, a dt». 

, kv<rrahie drain, hr< anng down pain, and *ucà 
; distress every month, but uow f never bave a

Cin-do all mv own work and am a"strong and 
•rltby woman."
" Favorite I*rcacription ” make» weak 

I woiiK ti strong, aick women well. Accept 
near no substitute for the medicine which 

de- I works wonders for weak women.■

the ffisrirgents were ktile.i. The
.Turkish foases arc not known. On the

-J>L-rkr<;6L»_Fleisanii,ellcti
used with ^ Favorite I 
ever a laxative i« required.

should l___
i " whett-

THE JOURNALISTS.

After Visiting N art her* Manitoba They 
Will tti> to Winnipeg—Hanres- 

3 ter»' Kxi-uraiona.

. M'kwJew. X, W. T„ Ail*. 19.-Tli- 
British crlitorw passed ilirutigh here tin* 
a f ' • rn« e * i .-y eroiit- North western
eM a ti i l* »lni, after w*hi<!i titcy will. vi&iL 
Wmutpe*. I«*avmg Hiere far Toronto. 
M-’tiday. by the lake route. They have 
«luring the past four week* seen a greet 
•leal <«f Wewtem Cwttada, having visited 
Braitehm during its fair. Prince Alln-rt 
h ml Rost hern, on the Siiskutouu, R.egina, 
Edmtnrtoft. Fort Snskatrhewan, St rath- 
c'ina. Banff, and J,akes in Cloud, Great 
Glacterü Vancouver, 16 eves ton (where 
they ,.*aw the Mlroo» camierie»), Vic- 
taria. Hie great lumbering camps nr 
I'hcmaintis, McLeod, the rancUing di«- 
lri.7[*niie Irrigalion" works" about T>tii 
bridge, atnl the new l>ect rrs* sugar fae- 
t i>ry a t "Ra ymond, iftlR M Affion w-f t le
nient.e Ifiti* gaxe them a comprehensive 
grasp of <4h* d&wteut oectitUts uf Uie 
nuintry "amT torir wonderfal resourcevi. 
They are more than delighted with what 
they have seen, and express their as- 
tiHtishmeitl at Canada's vastnes* and 
grwt latent wealth. Just before reach
ing Moo** Jaw. XV. K. White, who rep- 
re—i nted the Dominion govermnent, and 
who was cnll»il away to' the United 
States on departmental hnsiness. waa 
made the recipient of a hamlaome souv
enir. and of many flattering remark*, by 
Htr* editors for ht* ronrmsy ffiiît sircci'sft- 
ftil vffurt.> during the trip tu make tihe 
four a pleasant" one.

New Chief Clerk.
Winnipeg, Aug. 1$.—Roll*. Fletcher, 

formerly uf Si. John's College, ha* beeu
*1»t*aM»*eÀ-*«» the tmsition 4»f chief clerk 
if the department of wlucatioti, a i*»si 
tion made Vacant by "the re‘*ignatiiHi of 
Mr. Argue, to accept the mi peri intend
ency of the Vancouver publie* school*. 
Mr. Fletcher T* a graduate of Toronto 
University.

Many Coming.
Harvesters' ex< ttr>ioti trains witli two 

timnwand on Iswrel mu-hiNl here from 
Toronto this afternoon,, nnel evening. 
Special train* earned jlhout half the ar
rival* to Western point*.

Dele gate* of the .union* represented in 
the shipyard* at a meeting in New Ye>rk 
Wednesday night decided te» stand by the 
marine machinlwt*. Tlii* means o gen
eral tie-nii of nil the ablpyarda In the 
New York district of the Marine Trade's 
Connell imle-Ks the demands of the ni/i- 
e*hl»i*t* for a minimutn wage rate of $3 
|m* granted by the rhipynnl owner 
are members of the New York

ferenre between the 
representatives Friday.

State ment by Counsel.
New York. Aug. 19.—-Wm. Croinwell, 

g ■••acral tWUttfLill jl? I 'anmua Ca nal 
Company, ireued r. statvmvni. *ta.ting: 
“I have ju*t received fn«m Bog«sa a 
telegram replying, rhut tbe Colombian 
reset» bad oil the I3lh appointed! a e^»m- 
iilflw lo come to an agrei-uiettt with 
the* house for the perpoee of preparing 
n bill nuthorizing the government ef 
Colombia to make a* treaty m a fnnp 
approve-,| in advance J>y both bemwe ei# 
coDjrw*.*

Mr. Cromwell ah» say» the action of 
the senate on the 12th did not termL 
bate the treaty nomination, but waFonly 
against the provisions of the docegti »t, 
subniitteei. unel with certain ame-n-îiwiits. 
the treaty wa* satisfactory to* the ns 
jefity of the senate committee whe> had 
it in charge*.

Minister * Statem. ut.
Tari*. Auk. 19.—Dr. Corea, the min- 

i*h*r of Nicaragua, to-night arrived 
here bn a vacation trip, but U eioékly 
.foliowipje. tlm report* of the rtdw-tieu of 
lbe Tananiu canal treaty by the C«4«hw- 
bian senate. *

Th • minister declim-ii to -li-, n-v^'ol- 
ombia'* action, but when a*kvd if Nicar
agua wa* ready to" reopen negotiation*,, 
repliedI ftiu not authorize4l by the 
government fo rv-q*-n î vgotiatioïis nt»r 
to take any action on the subject. Niea- 
-ragtin ocrnples titt* dignifii-d position of 
not wishing to thrust her route iipwi the 
<H»n*ideratioii of the "United States. We 
believe our route to be superior from 
every points nf view. “1 Vs horrid brtnffy 
tmdcrstooil that the last two isthmian 
<-HM*i| declared the Xic»ra-
gua route tv bv superior, the only rea- 
eon'for ft ro'nehision favorable to Tau- 
wmr being the diff--wi«-** **t x.VuntM**i la 
the item of cost» But, d*-spite the super- 
iority of our rontc, >vv are not tlirowing 
it at the United St.vt«w and unduly in
sisting upon its adoption. Therefore my 
government desire* me to n fra in from 
taking a^y step whi«*h miglit possibly 
Is* construed as seeking to embarrass tlie 
Tatianin negotiations or a thrusting for
ward of the Nicaragua «rate If any 
initiative is taken, the negotiation* in 
the matter will here tn Mirro from the 
United State*.”

The minister w*« asked whether, If 
the United Slate* desired. tu reupun tie- 
got ifttl ms, Nicaragua would demand new 
terms and conditions beyond those con
tained in the Hay Ke»ron ^protocol. He 
replied : ‘‘Rinee Biy TfoTortmtcttt hax not 
gRretT WF Inst méfions. I IB BUtte to 
say. a* minister, what the temw or con- 
ditiourf w ill la1,* but, speaking in,my pti- 
vutv i-apncity. I ant a«rc Nicaragua will 
K|i]trnarh any new negotiation» ill a Spirit 
of complete frankn s* and fairness. She 
ha* dever viewed the subject rr »»n any 
restrict ml, personal standisdnl. but rnfli- 
ec^ ft* *ii undertaking of international 
magnitude.**

The foregoing seem* to imply I hat tile 
term* of Hu* Hay-Korra protocol will 
continue to operate iu the ease of « w 
negotiations. Minister Corea will sail 
for the United State* on Septetn.ie- 
23rd.

• , rx__» , . ! the right niau. Apply to Stanley Craig.
pana. Levers Dry Soap (a powder,, wlR | i».o. Iwx 133, Nanaimo, MX.
remove the grease with the greatest < i#o. WANTKI>-Small furnish.il <*otuge, In 

good l«M‘allty, for a month or two. Ad- 
drvs* “R.,'' 1UU Government street.■mmThe trial of State Senator Wm. P.

Sullivan, under indictment on <he <rge
»f StiHt-ning « forttn- o# .1 weï WA.XTKl»- III. wl,Uln* to Iran,
r-pronvat#live of baking po.,l„, . ...-r- , ' W" , “ld , **
~t, for rtin-p m,„ m faror of .ho hill I 73 <lOTe™"
to repeal rtie anti-alum law, ha* cone l ■■■■ ----------------- - ---------
uie*n« e«1 at Jefferson City, Mo. —r— ‘ WANTED—%AU kind» ef lurnltiwe amt

---------------------------1------------------  1 atei>«; highest prices paid. Ne de-
... riglii»Mgnime

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. 

None So Good. _
Order tram

iff Breton Jt Ce.

toy at the Old 
ettd Blanchard el reel a.

Shop. roe. ïa*e»

WANTED'—Partner to make one of a com
pany of four busnesa men. with Influence, 
integrity, pn»grt-*elvenese and aoaae capi
tal. ExceptIvaal eppurtantty fit right 

1 ii«o or foe *e»n of Influential' parvnta, with 
^usines» abltltf. Income permanent. l*re- 
^troelon. Ttmee. fl,

W A N T KD--Clean 
Office.

WANTED—Coptier. brass. line," Da* rub
ber. rope, Iwttles, aacka, coal oil eewe. 
•crap Iron. etc. New and aeevad-band 
tv*ils. furniture, etc., bought aad aetd. 
XV. o. Eden. 125 Fort St.

X
BOBT. DIN SD ALE, Builder and (to 

tractor, 48 Third street. Tek-ptoun» Sft* 
■ariainiiiw furntobed free fee betch and

THOMAS UATTBRALL—Ifl Broad MN*
Alterations, office Sitings, wharvee an

MOOfcl A WHITTINGTON. 1» Yatee I
We have up-to-date machinery aad e 
do work to your advantage. ’Phone 71

ESTIMATES GIVEN do moving buL 
work carefully done at reasonable i

ny of four buenesa men. with Influence, Jokaaoe A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.
UARBUTHKRS. DICKSON A HOWM 

181 to 136 Johnson street, GrleeFe 
Block, manufacturers of show case» and 
•tore flxturee la hard and soft woodi 4»* 
*»r"« snd estimate* furnished

| vrsauTuiMQ and awnInds.

WANTDO-Chimney eweepiag. Smoky 
cl*lnin«->* cure* ne me*; eWve pipe», 
flaei aunt chimney» from 25c; aJI Made of 
brick work, tile» or jobbing ptoetertag. 
ole.; furnac* and steam botieee made te 
consume thefir own emuke. 4 Broughton 
Hiatt.

MEN of Integrity ce» amke good money 1
every week. eelUng .>«* well-luwwn and j 
popular nursery stock.
good paying iwritt.*» write ee. Stews A HALF TONES—Equal to any made any- 
Wellington. Toronta.___________________  1 where. Why seed to rittoe out of the

Province wbca yon caa get yew Kune
Inga a the PrevlncoT Work guaranteed» 
prices aatlafartery. The B. C. Phaf

graving Co^ No. 
B. C. * Broad SL, Y to-

FOR 8 A LE—A BARGAIN A dwelling 
house*, with modem coavcnlences. close 
to Fort street car, worth yi.ûâw». price
S1.0U0; small payment down If rvquLrvd.
balance monthly inatalunuts. .Apply 
Helstcrman A Ve.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ufe 
need Engravings, Nothing eo effective a» 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In tld» 
*!■« by the B. C. Photo- Engraving
C. .. 28 Broad street, Victoria, B.U. Out» 
fof cataloguée a specialty.

UNO BrrcniNOS-AU hlnde of Engravl*»
w mine, for printers, made by the B. UL 
Photo-km graving Co.., 26 broad St., V»% 

Map», plane, etc. >

■DUCATION AL;

Tlcmns A Pegram. Motouwn Bank Bldg., i DAY BOHOOL—Mlee C. G. Pox,

Sold by druggists everywhere and by mall. 
Price $1. Trial peck*g« fr«v by writing or 
calling on Mr». XL A. Cowan tfor ..years 
member of «he Woman * OhrleUan Teeqe-r- 
at.ee Union I. 2204 8t. Patlwcine St., Mont-

Sold In Victoria by THOS. SflOTBOLT, 
60 Johoean Street.

lents! Tents! 
Tents!

We have now a targe etoch of camping 
tente on hand for sale, or we rent tente 

•pec than LUe cheapest.

F. Jeune 8 Bra.
PRACTICAL HAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

127 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE-Cbeap. rabbits and hare*; also 
sium very flue Bclgtaa hare* at very low 
priced, 106 Pandora street.;

MISS FOX. music teacher, i

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 Broad ■ treat
(up-eta 1rs). Shorthand, typewrttinm
bookkeeping taught B. A. Mncmlltoa!

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tent» 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro„ art» 
tleal aeil and teat makers, 127Xt Govern
ment atreet

FOR SALE—Teas; ol Mexican donkey*.
•CAVBNGBB».

thon>tighly broke; heraeee and buggy, lu JUUU8 WEST, General Scavenger,
good order, and all complete. Apply B. 
C. Market.

FOR SALE—7 roomed bouse, with one | 
acre of land, highest part of Victoria, . 
with lovely view of imrrowedliig coentry> i 
plentiful aupply of water and fine shrub
beries. Apply Alpha, 4411 P’ O., Victoria.

to John Dougherty. Yard» and 
ceenpoola cleaned; contracu made for in- 
movlug earth, etc. All order» left with 
Jamee Pell A Co., Fort at reel, .groceeui 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Doug- 
lee etreete, will be promptly attendee 

60 V“col’w •uw-

FOR SALK—5X4 *rre* 3 mllce from town, ■ 
giHid 7 roomed house, barn and several i 
outhouses, over 7.0U0 atrawherry plant*. { ^ RAfr|

MACHINIST».
mouses, oyer l.uuu strewiferry plants, ; 
great number of fruit trees, apleudld j 
hL Apply Alpha, 449 P. O., Victoria. !

------- . Swwl MllSMB.
Government street. Tel. 990.

No. Mi

POTTERY W ARK.

TO LET—Furnished house kroplng noak 
with »ulte of room* aud kitchen on ground 
floor. Apply IS) Vancouver street.

land. Apply Alpha,
FOR SALK—a roomed cosy house. In good 

condition *nd repair, with well planted 
garden. I860. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O.
Victoria.

KOR BALK—Rlz r,„m«l roll»»., flr.t rl»n I 552AS.. PAXDoiL»~'»TR»int
condition: lost resldentlnt part of city; _
easy terms. Apply 113 Government r— ---------—-
■triN-t, Room 6. I

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. N 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORN!

TO BENT—5 roomed house on Mary street, 
. A. K. Wade,X’lctorta West, near water. 

44 Y a tea street. MISCELLANEOUS.

HEART SICK PEOPLE. Dr. Agnew s 
Cun* for the Heart Is a heart tonte that 
nerqr fall* to cure i* sw ift lu II* e-rrect* - 
roc* closer to the “border land" and 
snatches from death s grip more nfWm

TO LET—Nicely furnished 
Apply 80 Paudora street.

OFFICES TO LET-Wllh flre-proof vaults, 
heat, and modern conveniences; redm-ed 
re-nts Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

SUPERIOR BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS I 
made from any photo and Jlnlahed In j 
colors or crayon*; Sny Use\|rooto beantl- , 
fully colored; nilnlatun** for locket*, etc.; 
Illuminated addresaes. Charles Buddeu, ! 
8» Henry street, close to Fountain, i 
Mr*. Bnddcn, teacher of the pianoforte; 
thorough tuition; pupil* rapidly advanced; j 
terms very moderate.

: COURT CARIBOO. Ne. 748. 1. O. F.. m«*t* 
lo Caledonls Hall, first and third Tu»»- 
day, at S p. m. each month. T. R. Dm 
•w*rotary. 4* Yatee street.

TAINTINO, PAPER HANU1NR,

I. ARMAN LEWIS, 2» Pioneer St.
melee fn rut shed Tel «ana

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc^
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Gillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

%0000000000000000000<X>0000

SHOW TO-IRBflW
;

WILL BE HELD OH

HOSPITAL GBOOHDS

A Large Number of Entries Have Been 
Received - List of Prizes— 

Carden Fete. , 9

WRATH EK ItVLLKTIN.

DeMy Report FbtbIsM by the V
Met»»r»iuglciil Ibapsrteàeet.

AVJrWtrla. A«f. 20. » *. m. *Th» i»*wur«- 
“*** Uâvx.wd over Oh- gflNlwc*. and ibe 

which yinlvml*y <tMitre4 le Ai- 
bertn ha» uwved tuU»*iü U» flaakatehcwiiu 
Indira lie ai* urr for fair weather during ihv 
■rit 3ti hours in Ihle dkdrht uixi ou LU. 
Lower Jdaluland. * Heavy raJu ha» fallen ht 
Barkervlllr. *hU dwvfH^fli the Waehlng- 
ton aoaat aud al Suit Lake 4'Uy. where also 
• thunderstorm wmrrd. The weather l* 
ck*ud> ou US Toa«t; tint fair Intaud and 
warmer.

For Ml hour* .ruling T» p.m. Friday. 
Victoria aud vlriutty—Light or moderate 

Winds, gvuvruily fair aud warm.
Lower Mu Inland—Light or moderate 

Win da, gtwi.rsflf la*r and -warm.
•l tie porta,

Victoria—Barometer, 2U.B8" tvmiwrature, 
85; minimum, .84; wind, fallu; ww*tUr.t, 
Cloudy.

Wrotiiilmtfer — Barometer, W.JHt: 
temperature, 5*; miulum% fxi; wind, <1 
ml).•* y.'; weather, lUmdy.

Kamloops— llarumeter, 2Ü.KI: tvuyx-ru
lure. .VI; minimum, 52; wind, valiu; weath- 

mOi fair. - _ *
1 üerkexillle liar omet vr. 2U.0U; ve.i*|-era 
Clare, 42: lulnlmmn, 5W; wind, calm; rain, 

.TO; weather, nlomtT-

pakkihirma,

Per steamer Clallam from the tiouad- 
The Juba Her via Hock lalaud exeureluu ut 
30 permit*. the Vulhbert excursion uf JM 
peravtis. M Yule, ti H Clime* and wife, A4 

;■ B BewtOR, la* Harden and wife. Mm* Bar
den, W II Gray aud wife, Mk* Gray, W k 
Gray, K B Gray. J 1» M.-Nell un<i wife, J 
It Hastings, John Llndley. Ja* Bradley. H 
4i Cent la. Mte* Mattel. Mrs deuklna, MM*

. Jen hi tie. G F MallAtt. Mrs Stewart, Mrs 
Hnnie, C J Gray, W J Duggett and wife, 
Mina Doggatt, MM» M Doggett, .W J Low 
gey. Mia* Lowrey, Miss Gilbert. Mm Lgy- 
Urn, K X Abcvuor and wife, £ Langtuu. M 
Jtewttt, IV—MtHfiaH.AV Jti J*ettta, W 
diandric. wife and daughter, Mr* Bruce, J 
Mehreii*. W H tiluohart, Mise LatUn, G Ai 
Bentley aud wife. I»r Lane ami wife, W C 
^CmdiT.MfaaCMe, B J Tiller, Q Bone. U I» 
p Home ne» w*e; It * Reynold* a«tf Eftfe, 
ffkli Merrill. Alla* Abm-y. J \M Payae, Mrs 
Mloak*. Mias Bruuk*. Mr» Garlwtt, Mias 
Hrie. Mm P<41Jtt. H G MeXaughtwn, F G 
Wright, ir C- BatteF. J -M- - GriMth; L - U- 
Brown and wl#e, Tim* Palmer.. K J Smith

----seed wife, R W Pure anti wife. John iff-
laml, F K Ifcv-flMfim »ih! wife. Oi-wgl 
BtumufT. Jaa Cals und wife, Lewis Jiarria,

Per steamer Majmdle from the Sound- 
r W hltllhtw, J c Banner, M K Venrerae. 
C M Converse. U Bâtehelor, C .M«lAeeald, 
W T Jackson and wife. Mias Taylor, Miss 
HBilger, X 8 Itruaaqgg. Mrs McLain. Mr» 
(Ytsk|>-. U M Miller, J C Paoll, G W 

- Tunsb. Ja* Kh»y and Fife, Kobt.Jaralemm. 
Mr Ufcdll. C A Butler and wife, E 11 White
head. W II Kill*. K H Elll*. F Warner. 8 
H Plies. Mm Jam**»ai, C A Cameron, G W 
Fonke. F W Fouke. J E Fowler, I» W 
Ilustea. J Mandrel!. MrsGraxln, Mrs Wood, 
Mrs Slay-..ft. Mrs Moody. *lr* Forth, H It 
MvLouakl. J M# Henry, wi<e antf son, Mlaa 
Moore. * F Malloy, wife and daughter, 
Mr» Grever* Mrs Mu me, Mrs Haller. Misa

Jnll.-r, X f W,ni ver. Mr BMW, Mr* 
aller, Mr l-yon*. Mr* Wkh*. Mr MorrK 
ri Calleon. %

LACTATED FOOD
Tie Great Simmer Nourisber for 

BstiiS end Pony Children.
AM* sod prominent physician* in creyr 

scvti-AB of Canada who have given letc- 
tated Food a trial, wtpngjjr. recommend 
it a* nqmdor to all other prepared food* 
for infants who are deprived of hrenef 
milk or but partially nourished by it.

By reoson of the proeea* of manufae- 
turv, and the constituents of it* coin pie 
eitlon, Jjietatad Food ha* gone through 
the first proi-eeae* of digestion, and ii 
ready for direct assimilation. Lnetated 
Kink! i* the only perfect subatitiite in the 
world for motheF* milk; the only true 
minrisher and life-elver fr-r young In- 
Ær*- -«a -tdiA—n—lLagrca ha.-.
bien* Uvea in the lUH weather. All 
Drugget*.

Hie annual1 flower show of the Victoria 
Horticultural Society will Ik* held to
morrow and Saturday on the Jubilee 
pilai grounds. In caantCtitgi with the 
ahow there will bo a garden fete given 
under the auspices of tl»e Woman'» Aux
iliary and Daughter» of Pity of the hos
pital. Préparation» have been in pro
gress for the past mouth, and everything 
is bow in readiness. For the flower 
«how then- are a large number ef cu 
trie*. A number of ^ootlie have- been 
erected, one of which will be reserved 
for the sale of rawly, in charge of Mr*. 
lUcht- KobertkoB, Mrs. Canin and Mr>. 
Twer*, aBUthei fur |h*w«i> presided 
ONr by Miss Dunsuiflir. Miss Sehl and 
Mis* I‘«itty, and a H*h pond in charge of 
Mia» linen a ml Ml** Bechtel. A tx>m- 
mittre of ladies have undertaken to pro
vide tea on the ground*. There will al*<> 
Tr- âtmicTiùn» in ttie way o.f"sperta, whtdr 
will include golf putting and. archery. 
Kara evening a sleight-of-hand pt-rfurui- 
anvv will he given by Mr. Peter*, and u 
m«i*k*aT programme "win hé rendered by 
a aelechrd tirchrstra^

To Xho*e who are fond of .flowers, 
however, the ahohr will t»e tiie principal 
attraction. Sumo of the fine*t specimen* 
«f flower* grown in Victoria will he on 
exhibition, aud keen competition i* ex
pected. The prise list follow»:

Clae* A.
Florists —Be*t cellectiOBn ef foliage 

plants, palm*, flowering plautsgod fern*. 
First and second prtxce or diidoma* will 
ht» given in each case. 
r OUm B.

A"to.Vuiv'«- who cultivate their >osn 
garden* and d»» net -employ labor/— Beet 
<-ollection of plant* |ii flower, not lee* 
than S or more than 1ÎÎ, l*f, $4; 2nd, 
gîf. iktranitmw in flt»wer. not W* than
<1 and mit notre than 9. l*t. $2; 2nd, gl 
Spcwimeu plant hi flower. 1st. $2: 2nd. 
$1. Specimen plant it» ItoWer of any 
kind. l*t. ga.

Cut Flower*.—Best r nftrrflil of *w«et 
pea*, khown seperatcly, 10 «terns in each 
hunch, 0 •vnrietie*. let, $1 ; 2nd, 80c. 
Sweet pea*, 12 verietiek lut, $2; 2nd. 
$1. Sweet pea*. 20 varieliee, bronze 
medal. Hose*, 12 in number, 1st, $2: 
2nd, fl. Stock*. 1st, $2; 2nd. fl. 
ThrMia*. -ti rarh»tt»»«. T«tT. fl : 2nd. .W. 
DaJilia*. 12 varieties. l*t, $2: 2nd. fl. 
Dahlias, any nerober over T8. silver 
medal. Carnation*. 1st. $2; 2nd.v$l. 
Phlox drumtnondft. 1st. B2; 2nd. »!V 
"Naaturtium^. Tat. gl. 2nd. 5<)c. Annual*, 
1st, $1; 2nd, "80c. Pansie*, let. gl: 2nd, 

Tgle. A>terii. 12- bloom*, not lew* than rt 
dmtinct colors, 1st. ri: 2nd, 50c. Sal-, 
piglossi*. l*t, fl ; 2nd, 80c. 1‘etunia*. 
1*t. F2; 2nd. $1. Mlle*. K $2; 2nd, fl. 
Hollyhock*, 1*t. Fli 2nd. 80c. Perennial 
phlox. 1st. Bl; 2nd. ."«Op. Perennials, 
hardy herbaceous, 1st. $2; ‘2nd. Fl.

(la** C.
Amateur* employing lab<»e-?*lants in 

pots.-Best collêotioa of fuchaia*. l*t, 
F2; 2nd. Fl. Petimii»#. 1st, $2: 2nd, Fl. 
Begonia* tuherow, single. <L plants, 1st. 
$2; 2nd. ♦!. Begnmia* tuberous, double, 
i J planta, lat. $:i; 2n<l. Fl. Begcni.as. 
Vronz.- m-il.il. BtpnilC KX, let, $3; 
2nd, Fl. Begonia* Abrou*, 1*1, F2, 2nd. 
Fl. Foliage plant*, (coleus excluded), not 
less than Itt fir mor# titan IS. le»t, F2; 
2nd, F-L ■ Coleus, au»t- lo** f ban li ur Amre. 
'than 10, l*t, <2; 2nd. Fl. Ferns, not 
lea» than <1 or more than 12, 1st, $*; 
2nd, F2. derenitima, not more than 1 
of eadi variety, 1st, $2; 2nd. Fl. Hpaci- 
mcn' plant in flow er, 1st, $2: 2nd. #1. 
Specimen plant, ornamental, 1st, $2; 
2nd, Fl. CotledLion vf plants In flower, 
not km thim «I eg u*»r>e ÛMMI 12 VMfagoa,
•liver medal. _____ ____ ».__________

Clan* C, cut flowers—Best collection ef 
gladioli. l*t. F2; 2nd. Fl. ILoav iLtoL 
lirxiRze no dal. JlowF (|M*rjM*ttuiÏ». bronze 
mtxlul. Phlox jiejriiziuial. Ht. Fl; 2nd. 
80c. Lilian»*. Hi. #2: 2nd 84k*. S#l-
"ïugfiwi*1. I*t. FÎ : 2nd/ Sik ,- Pi» n>Ti *,TJt. 
Fl; 2nd,- 80c. VarOaHm Itonter. 1-4^- 
F2; 2nd, Fl- Stock*. Ht, $2; 2nd, FL 
J'IlIoj; druinmoiidii. 12 varieties, 1st. 
FL 2nd. fiOc. Phh-x drummotidii. cetiee-1 
tû.*, let, F2;2nd. Fl Asters, 12 hioonis,
<1 color#. 1st, Fl; 2nd. 50c. Verbena*. 
1st. Fl: 2nd. 30c. Cactus- dahlias, 12 
lilooaw, distinct varient*. 1st. F2; 2nd, 
Fl. Cactus dahlia*, ailver medel. 
Dahlias show, Hi, >2: 2nd, Fl. I>*hilas 
deeoratlre, 1st, F2: 2nd, Fl. Sweet* 
pea*, shown separately, lo stem* in 
each bnneh. tt raTterieit., l#t, Fl; 2wl. 
80c. Sweet peg», IS varletiee, 1st, F2: 
2u«i, 5fie. Sweet peas, named collection. 
Hilrcü-medal. Dclphlrdnnis, 1st, $2; 2nd.

Put glass tea *et, five pieces, for hand 
bouquet. /"

Offered by ^Mr. Fawcett.—Atomizer. 
ràlue $1-50, for best, collection of psns-

Offercd by Mi** Vigor.—Tandy's blqilse, 
for bent collection of beganias.

Offered by Miwe# Mes her and I Viser.
—I<ady'» lace point stock collar, for best 
collei tiotx of outride carnation».

tkffertri by Messrs. Westcott Bn»a.—
Chiffon tie, valu» $1.80, Tor basket of 
cut flowers.

Offered .by Mrs. lt»'hlM*ck.—-Five dol
lars for best collection of pressed
flower*.

Offered d>y Mr*. Hébbeck.—Five dol
lar* for the best collection of seu weeds.

Offered by <j. R. Wilke hum.—Six 
dahlias for t>e«t 6 blooms of dahlia* 
grown from planta pnrt^asfed from him.

Offered by O. E. WUIsereoo.—Twelve 
dahHiS/Tor bewt 12 Uhoms-of .dahlias 
grown from plant* pnrehaiftri from him.

All the medal* offend for prises are 
snpplied by the lloyal Horticultural So
ciety* of IBnglund.

BeeTh-
H. F. ILdiiueon will ue present with 

an Interaating exhibition of bee-keeping 
supplies, and will give working, illu#- 
trations, by i«er*oa»aJly hiving a swarm 
of bees, in addition to verbal explana
tion* of iNractical bee-keeping through
out Ugh day».

Unies for Exhibitor*.
All article* for competition must be 

entered at least three days before the 
show day. ,

AIL flowers (except those shown for ar
rangement only) must Tie the bona tide 
property of the exhibitor, and must have 
been in his i*>a»essiou at least t»V 
month* Before the ehow day. This rule
will he strictly enforced. •• *___^ __ _______________

AH ttrt^-h*^ for competition must be «1f- "dim"confidence in British Columbia min- 
livered avTué grounds before 1(1 a.m. on ing WH) )K. restored." remarked Cier-

moBt lAvingetoae,the siivw day. Tliv gates wUf be cloae»t 
nt that houi, and iio exception witt be

'Plie judges will have the power to 
award prizes for flowers nut specified in 
this schedule, and to withhold prizes If 
the vx'uibila are of Inferior merit, at 
their dwcn-lioi^

Xo exhibits can be removed until after 
10 p.m. on Saturday, August 22nd, and 
.all the exhibit# must be cleared away lie- 
fore nç*>ii on Mirtiihiy, August 2Rh. The 
dim^bra will see that water i* supplied 
in tlie interim if the plant* require it.

Tlie judges will be a|rpointed by the 
dins'-torii, an«J their decision shall be 
•final.

In the case of the infraction of these 
rule», the director» may withhold the 
prizes from the exhibitor, and debar him 
from exhibiting at future shows.

The prizes will be paid within one week 
from the day of exhibition.

Forms of entry (which mast be filled 
up by the exhibitor I may be obtained 
from Messrs. Hibben St Col. gad from 
the secretary. 70 North V’liutham street.

IVrson* -abscribiug $2 aud upward* 
are eutitled to one ticket of admission 
to the show, and if amatehrs, to com|H*te 
for prize* in all or any of the entries 
classe* B and O, free of charge. Ex
hibitors not being member*, will be 
charged 26 cents for each entry, and will 
hare to pay RTr fnefraifmisai on to the 
show.

Rule* for school childn-n competing 
for the *|»ecial prize of a silver medal 
ar.d a brohse medal offered by the so
ciety.—-1. Plant* from which the flowers 
are taken must have been in the posses
sion of the exhibitor at least six week» 
helm*1 - t-h«*--*he w day. 2. They * must be
arranged by the exhibitor, and must be 
hi»'orI her actual property. 8. Exhibi
tor* will he "charged 111 tents for entry 
fte. which .will include admission on 
both show «lay*, ami entries will have 
to be made as directed in the rules f«»> 
exhibitor*.

PM Will* JUtE to Ï8 E

"SALADA"
Ceylon tea a, it is so different to the commonplace article, never giving 1 
a moment’s worry as to the result of an infysion. Sold only in sealed ! 
lead lead packets. Black or natural green. 40c. 50c and 60c per lb j 

By all grocers.

IÜ MINING WED
REFS SHARES ARE

ALONE AT PREMIUM

Clermont Uvtagsteee. General Manager 
of Tht* Splendid Property. Has Re 

turned From Old Country.

"PACING DOG* HERE.

King Edward, a Greet Dane,, Will Give 
Exhibition, on Sa turtle y at Cale

donia Ground*.

‘When we van show six or 
mines at the dividend-paying stage.

A fresh outbreak t»f rioting occurred 
gt Croatia, at Re.ipfeNsio. nptfli the oc- 
c*moi» of the celebration of the birthtWiy. 
of Emperior Franti* Joseph, apd n 
tkousmd yienNitnl* gathered in the town 
ami destroyed n Hungarian banner. The 
rioter* were resfatetTby the gendbrmerie, 
who *li<4 three men and wounded um»y

One ptTfvm wn* killed and two etlieiB 
in. badly hurt that it i* feared they e*r>- 
m»t riNiiver in a grade crossing accident 

Mneklrk. N. T. There la A riiurp 
cerve hi the track", ami the party could 
not wf file engine In time to avoid the 
accident. y

$1. llady perennials, herbaceous..bronze 
medaL lLasd bouiyiet, 1st, $2; ^nd. .$A 
Bridal bouquet, ^t, $2; 2nd, Fl. Gents* 
buttonhole, d specimen*. 1st. F2; 2tnl. Fl. 
Basket of cut flower*. l*t, F2. 2nd. FL 
;Be»t decoratio» for dinner table. 5x4,. 
silver medal and bronze medal.

tipccial Prise»—Open to All.
Offered by Meagre. Jay Ac Co.—Five 

dollars for the best collection of sweet 
pea* (not les* than 10 varieties) grown 
from seed purrliart»d at thrir. store.

Offered by Messrs; Hihben & Co.- 
Book. value F2.8B. for (1 trusses of gvr 
aiilnni*. different colors; -the choice—of 
the book left to the i>ri*e winner,

Offered by >D. llestie.—■ Pair of vases, 
worth $1.50, for ($ ro#e* Uuerent <?olorS.

Offered by Mr. HI ley.—Fir* dollars for 
best collection of annual*. 1

Offered by Mr. Pen nock.—SHyrr charm 
or brooch, for Hst collection of jiHers.

Offered by Challoner Ac Mitchell.— 
Trcqiby. value $5. for best collection of 
roue».

Offered by Mr. Bowes, druggist, bottle 
xaiitiLlw- cflUffiitktfl-.

(HlOOOOUUOdOUWOUWUOUUUVU'

Jf Your I
Hotel 
Serves „

Grape-Nuts
Punky

Send it Back to be served 

fresh from the package 

Help frequently’ leave the 

food in an open dish where 

it absorbs moisture from the 

air.

This don’t hurt it a par

ticle, but detracts from the 

pleasing crispness that many 

enjoy.

A moment in the oven will

Jgÿpernl ml Eager of
Copper Company. LuL, to_a 

Time* rcprwMulutivu thi* morning. Mr. 
Livingstone, accompanied by Mrs. LIv- 

c, ln> «-,,11. K. B. Livingstone, and
J. B. Lancaster, of Cloven try, Eng., has 
ju*t returned from the world*» metropo
lis, where he has been attending the an
nual meeting of the (OBpanjr, I report of 
which was published in these column*.

To the Times' to-day Mr. Livingstone 
made th,- gratifying aBnoWK-ement that 
no property ocrlpte* a better posithm in 
the estimation of the Undo» mining 
world than th-* T)«*e„ 'The shareholder* 
are greatly, pleased yith tlx allowing 
that had l**1» made, and they hare the 
strongest confident^ in the mine and 
ameltei. tt w»» the only fiNpetfT 
Hmilon market whose shore* wire at a 
premium, t^e price at the time vf Mr. 
Isiviugstone-a visit, tber» being £2. _1L 
had te-vn £2 l.w.. but the decline in cop
per had quite naturally produced the 
falling off.

Very littTe activity in mining inatt.r* 
ia evident on the London exchange, Mr. 
lJriugetonv *aya. The market has Mot 
yet recovered from the recent xiar. 
while labor trouble* on the Land caused 
a very aqaati*factory <*>nditi»n. In I>*n- 
1I011 tlx* Kaffir* are the key to the world 
in mining matter», and when they drop 
there is a .iS^y<jyil^cc/ne in invi stment.

Mr. iJvingstone wa* met y(-»terday by
K. C. Musgrave, manager of the Type, 
afid wa* delighted to learn of the rue- 
re** of the more recent ««per*tIons at 
both mine and emeiter. O rtainly he h(i# 
every rvas.m to be-proDd Of th- splendid 
.property- over which he presides, and 
which under his capable direction, and 
a**iwte<i by hr* crrerg«tic g*I vftV U nt 
staff, i* increasing in produethreneMi as 
the work progresse*.

The party were last night registered 
at the Driard.

The Britannia Property.
Geo. H. Robin sob,, cf Butte. Mon*., is 

in the cffS* en route to Ik Crofton smel
ter". He a mi itiMids to run up to ibe 
West-Coast uf t!i_- Islam! tu l ok at,the 
Yreka copp-j-gold properties.

"W* ar» proeecdieg with our p**n* 
for the «1» x s. lujimeut of the Britaai ia 
copper pHip- r'y. and although we have 
not 1*eu ah!, to get uhvad*n~ rapidly 
a* we would like, matters will be |'v<h- 
ed with ail p»*#ible energy""hereafter,” 
said Mr. Jfrbmsira.

“For the past month or *ix week* 1 
hgve been exceedingly bqay with the 
coii*tructi«m of a smelter located abont 
thirty mile* vutside of Salt Lake t'. ly. 
M> timr» and that of my office hi Salt 
Lak .has ;•■ u eu taken Up with il at 

•rk that it was impowsihU* to devote 
much nHntlwn, to anvlldag else. Now 
that the ru>h ig’wr there; I- intend to 
have the • pfahs ptvpurvd Tt'ir Thê sy*- 
tematir dvvelopincHt of the Britain.fa 
claims. A great deal of the surveying 
ha# already Hen done, ai^rou are awaceil

“The first worfc to W done in eonnec- 
tion with ,U|y Britannia axplbjtatiôii whï 

-fit»- th v «mnvtrnetiiiH .of—jnr”TVrtM»î ♦nnn- 
frora the Jane basin, or there» Imp ta, to 
»ah -water fin Howe Sound. The erec
tion of a |Hiwer plant for the operation 
of the mine will also be i "iiimenced 
shortl-.v, and the requisite machinery in- 
stalled. Other detail* of the work 
ah> id "i" u- fit wh«-n
- !, pta w Bole s<*heme aré I». in g
prepared.

“There is no intention on the part of- 
niy assneiate* « r my*e!f to delay the de- 

i*1 the mim-a- lx?e*uiwr num- 
ber "f British and Contiiv niii! « apitn!i*t* 
have, or have had. engineers at the 
Britiiiinio recently making examinaticne. 
No person has a flve-mltiutv option rn

........................ i •' X
pa rt ... it Ilf «»«i|i>--* if the prTnelpala 
of "flu s - pien who have recently examined 
the property desire to purchase it at cur 
price they may do so; I never ygfc-hnd 
many ponaeneldna I would not sell if I 
received my.price. Insofar a* the own
er* of th • Lritnnt'ia are rtiheemnd. 
there will he no delay in opening up the

H. E. Hammond ha* arrived from 
Seattle with King Ktlward, the Great 
Italic, that will pace against a horse next 
Sat unlay at the Culedonia grounds in 
connv<*ti<Hi with the open air.dkig *how of 
t*e VU-toria Kejmel Club.

The dog stands high, am! weigh» a lit
tle over 180 pound*. HI* leg* are long 
and sturdy. Cp to thl* week he ha* been 
engaged at The Meadow*. Seattle, and 
will return to the Sound after giving 
exhibition here. . _
^ Mr. Iliimuiond. the dog's t'WBff, 1» 
well known in-Victoria. King hxlward 
wa* formerly employed in the north. 
Where he had a widespread repntatlon 
for spe«L 'Hie Nome New* refer* t«> one 
of hia performances a» followa;_ "In 
spite of had trail* Mr. Hammond and 
hi* big dog King KdwaM reaehe*! Nome 
from Councti in a day and half. Ttie 
distance from Solomon to Nome, 3(1 
mibw, wa* <-overeil In five and a I*lf 
hour*. Mr. ttamnmmT* knee wax wn» 
and he Nde nil the way, excepting a few 
*hort stretches in the worst place*. King 
Edward is'u big Thine, weighing 
iNiund* He i* known a* the ‘pacing* 
dog. and hi* rirength and HiduraiN’e are 
nomethihg wonderful. Mr. Hammonf! 
hold* the single-tfwm paving record from 
Council lo Nome." ' ♦.

Goods That Are Pure

COWANS
Perfection Cocoa, 

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cake Icings, 

Chocolate Cream 
Bars, Etc.

IheCowaq Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Whea 1hv^‘ blorkllig» i-i>sI *«"» Utile f 
11* the*e. »h*t>,ihe use of iliirhlngf

then this I* lazy weather. At affy ! 
rale Iti-rv art- the w**rld-fumous lie- j-
<mi *tfxkiog# fur., hoya^jaadfi < f
he»vy. fast Mailt. rlwH vottoli. 
spliced herls end toes, mi abeolBtely 
reliable hard weerlng stOeklag !■- 
all »lsi-».for

25c. pair

Victoria’s Chie|M-»t fad Vlotbler, 
JjjjjJOHMU+N *W\

The f'itlgen*' National Bank of Ih-ntt- 
mont. Texn*. wn* closed pn We<Ine*dny 
by Nntlonnl Pink Examiner TxNran. Tlie 
failure irri.mise* to he an important one.

rff^torc it 

Insist upon good rich

cream with your Grape- 

Nuts
Of p«n*iee.

Offered by Messrs IShore & Anderson.-

I The Boston Globe, a Deniocrajtic newa- 
iiaper. #ny* that General Nelson A.

! Mi!e*. who i* n motive rf the elate, has 
been suggested by *nnte of the politician». 
In Hie party a* a people'* nominee for 
governor of Ma#e*eli.nsett* on the Démo
cratie ticket. Should tie be cho*en gov
ernor h is. clainieil he will be a logical 
candidate ' for the presidency. Th^

USlulfij-aiMa tiial lUaa.'^-ixiLtuU--Kay--bo-
, would accept the nomination for gov-
' emor. L_

DOUGLAS - 
GARDENS

Circus

LARGEST SHOW'

-BEE—

fiddle's Cockatoo
A Poeltive Novelty.

MR. AND MRS FRANK DUFFY,
The Toltte Sketch Team.

MR. 1'HAXK LEROY,
*• ; Kln«rfit* Two HlnMnttcd Kong*.

2.0f*) Feet of New Animated Picture*. 
Grand drawing for blcjrljy Friday even-

leg. X
Vandjr matinee 

afternoon.
for children Saturday

ADMISSION
s.

10c
ANDERHON.

Manager.

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIAS FAMILY THEATRE.

The DufTv Children
Singing and Dnnrlng Sketch.

Harry Du Ross
Sing*" the Hluntrated Song. “Wbei the Blue 

Sky Turn* to Gold.'*, ^
Han tel

""-T.... In Black Art.

new moving rirnmn. "
S to S nt 7 lo 10 p. o.

CAMPBELL’S
-■■■ ^ .. —==0=-.—

Received today from Paris one case

New Neckwear
Styles are forerunners of the latest Parisian 

Fall Fashions.
NÈYV STOLE LACE COLLARS 
NEW LACE CAPE COLLARS 

NEW LACE BERTHAS
In all the New Silk Lace Effects, Shades— 

White, Ecru, Black Ak.o full line, best makes in

ENGLISH DRIVING GLOVES
(TEASBar COFFEES ’ SFICES Heinz Bulk 

Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ..................... ....................... .."»e.
Heins Bulk flour Pickle*. gi>r Pint.... 16<x
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle ___ 45e.
Gillard’s Relish, per Bolt!» ................. 85c.

OIlTee. fltnffed Olive», Rellehee, rhatlffi 
etc., etc., In great variety, at price» that 
touch the pure» lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, 65 YATEfl 8T.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
1003 - TORONTO - 1903

AUO. *rth to eiFT. 18th - —
The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources of 
Canada will be exhibited on a scale never before attempted.

DAILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

1» addition, by i-rder of m* MâJfcWTV THE KtNQ_________________

1 THE JUBILEE PRESENTS [
of kl» eeguel ii.niher the !••• gu<Vn Vh-iorUi. will . îhlblUâ FUKF, •- irell 
U, by |»rnita#u»ii of the I»v«jt»r Purhe-e of huff, il l *i d A*».

1 THE duffehin presents I
4** by pern.i <■« ft » I'mimei. oi Alvuiven htemw *

| OF IRISH MANUFACTURE |
The »pn lei fewiure». Invludii » »n eeiltreiy if »i.« u prud .1 tkm entitled

j A CARNIVAL IN VENICE
Under the i.etf.1,1.1 uauUub uf llolotH hil*ll •, »!• 4*

■ attempted at *i, aiihu*l lair h; a- y pen lee w< r'd
Redeerd rate» b> iai.d aéd wa « treu. every* Inn

« a ml» oevev before 

< oeaeU yowr emtu n

W. K. McNAUGHT *rd OR*,

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE • 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Electrical 
Energy

Can be produced economically from tbe 
grade uf apparatus we supply, which m<aae

High Fewer at Low Cost
If you live out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT—we will show you how to do 

Tt '

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

“White Hbrse Cellar”
SCOTCH WM'«K,

* .0 Yean Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, a C __ _ SoU Afcr ti for B. C.

t>WK>0<).'<W.vyxvxv>~ <H) nooooooooooooooooooooooou
ooooooooooooooooeoôoooooo<ooooooeoooooooooooooovoov«
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Puu.liUivd ev try daj (except
by the_____________

Times, Printing 6 Publishing Cn..
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Meet ......
JNleph^ne ..

Breed Areet 
No. *6

imp* M-i m • |"thv- north <>f it*: it has 3,500,000 square
fiJîlilÇ WllUC6* Lmilew, being in arm about 40 per vont.

Sunday) i *>f tkc-Briti-4i ^.swesrionsr^mU ha* a inil- 
1 lion" hquari- wil«*a of arable land uiid 

rusAy capable of ntMirtaimug a popula- 
tio.ii of 75.000,1100 of inhabitant*. t West
ern Canada has been rightly called tin* 
future bread supply of North America, 
as it Ja estimated that three-quarter* of 
'two wheat growing area i* situated 
north of th* international boundary Une. 
It is « well known faét'fhnt the farther 
north you rati mature wheat the better 
the duality, and It is figured that Can
ada's exports in this eerpal alone .will 
soon amount to 250.000.000, bushel* flu- 
unally. It is now conceded that very 
few pine s offer such opportunity for. 
capital a* does this vast undeveloped 
country. Their cry has been, 'Canada 
for the Canadians.* but flo sooner is an 
enterprise launched than Americ an, capi
tal huidlly enters into the proposition, 
d. fcwsui far -1',T,»ml)anei uvM to-day the

Daliy. une moo in. oy carrier ........... .«
Dally, one wee!; hr earner. ................ •**
ffwlc a-Week Times, per aunum... .11.00

All cotomuuicauofts intended for publica
tion siiould be addressed “Editor the 
Vîmes. ' Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changes of adrertlsemssts must 
b# beaded In at the office not liter than 
B 4*clo<-k a. m.; If.received later than that 
boar. Will be (hanged the following day.iQged the follow!!

Ê4 '* on sale at
lacMfh Victoria:

Eke DAILY TillE| }• on sale at the M- 
^ lowing plsc 

Caromore'a Book Exchange, 106 Douglas 
Wstrf‘% rtgar Stand, 33 Government st. 
Knight'» BtstU.awy Store, 75 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Os.. Ltd., 86 Yates 8t. 
Victoria Book A Sutioeery Oo., 61 Oov'L 
V. N. Ulbben A Co., HU Govern meat bt.
ML Edwards. 51 Yatee St.
Dampl.'1-.: A Cullln. Gov't and Troaacs alley. 
George Marsden. cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau roed. 
m. Wllby, 91 liuugiaa St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post ottee.
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
V. Reading. Vralgflower road, Victoria W. 
V. T. VlvDouald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders t: ken at ueo. at a rad cn a for 6* 
Every of Daliy Time a.
Whs TIME» is ala* on sala at the follow

aig places:
■settle—Lowman A Hanford. 616 First 

Ave. lopiNwite Pioneer Square), 
fim .m-rr -Galloway A Oo.
Hew We*tmiuster-n. Morey A Co, 
Eamio-ps- Smith Bros.
Daws ui A White Horae—Bennett News Os. 
BowN.Md-M. W. Slmpeoa.
■analmo—E. Pluiburr A Ca

A CONTRAST.

~ Mr. Borden has prodneed an “alter-
— »nii t *- îjafôfClta die cmutlniLfemr^f a 

transcuntiuental railway by the Gratid 
Truck Pacific Company. lie would in
vestigate for a few years and then on- 
eider tihv advisability of extending the 
Interr-olouial to some indefinite spot on 
the limit Lakes. Th^u after a« few 
mon- year* of agitation he would pre
pare for further extrnitrons, provided me 
progress of the country warranted It; 
The V- nservative leader has very grt.e 
doubts as to the real value of the ter., 
tory that will In* opened to settlement 
and commerce by the new line. He has 
fio faith in the West at all. In hia.oi in
ion the C.P.It.-and the C.N.R. are suffl- 
cient for the prairies, and one through 
line i* all Britishf4X»Imnhia has any 
right to expect with the asristauce of 
the government. There is no provision 
in the Conservative “alternative policy” 
for the development of this province. 
Perhaps that is one of the penalties of 
“going Grit," ur it may In* that we arc 
cons' -red an insignificant factor com
pare 1 with the great voting" population 
of the East. However, it is reassuring 
to know that the opposition is shorn of 
what little power it might otherwise 

■posse** by the divergence of opinion in 
its ranks. There is scarcely a Conser
vât! v.- paper iu Canada that has rot 
within the last month expressed it* ln.e- 
trtitr m rbe prim-tpie nf-gw-emment cwn- 
ership Our iedal «rontaurpor.iry ha* been 
among the most vehement of the whole 
String. But it i< nnthing for it to ex-

.ecut- the most whimsical of whirls w?,h- 
in $hg spare of twenty-four hours, The

“^assault tqxon the policy of the admini
stration. therefore, lacks sincerity and ia 

likely ■ affect the situation. 
4'artiament will, approve of the scheme, 
and it will lit? provided with imme-(

It is an astounding fact that while the 
representative* of Toryism iu, the par
liament of Canada are expressing their 
pessimistic views as to the future of lie 
country, and doing their utmost to ob-

...UtriKT Tîit* " goVvrïimea^ de
velopment, foreigners have passed ill 
through the • land, spying out its ré
sonnes and estimating its .potentialities.

- One »tf the -u44e**twd ?be
Tmcs-Pacific Congress now in **.*»<•< a. 
Tie w'nS'enîfêâTô'fTtis to• rnipr■ ■** npmv-Hie- 
astfembly the necessity of endeavoring to 
secure vre *it became too late improx rd 
relations with thH country of • alleged 
douldfiil possibilities. The remarks of this 
gen:; :na:i wo would commend to the at 
ten lion of the doubters at Ottawa, whose 
spirits apparently âf "We'"pre*eht‘Time 
bear lugubrious relationship to the for
tunes of their party. Mr. Htraiu, of the 
state of Montana, said to the member* 
of tli • congress: „ “In presenting my 
view* of commercial reciprocity between 
this country and Canada, 1 will not make 
any iff rt at literary production, but will 
endeavor to give yott my impressions 
a* I have seen them from a residence

" 'dmrpitfy year* Iti different state*, -pr*^ 
ticatly on the lnt« mattonal ttaé. Î am 
an Am ri«:in citizen and f yield to no 
one in loyeky nn»l i -v«* to »he land of 
my ; : ct to the Jirnr* and
Strip- * tiw* t!ag of^Canada lies nearest 
to my heujrf. I dof not know of d more 
opix-i.tifliè time of a. more appropriate 
place to discuss the trade relations lU- 
tweeJi the I’uited States' and Canada 
than at thi* meeting of the Truns- 
Mississlppl < ' mmercml Congress, and I 
do not think any subject will come up 
before this convention which in its eqiii- 
taWe fidjuWment mean* more to the city 
of Seattle and the state of Washington 
thau t'iis, which to m> y:iud the most 
Important qu.stlon with which either 
country i.;is i,> <IenI. , Geographically we 
nre alunit, any <liv« r-Vy of climate should 
onlyltend to stimulate trade, we speak 
the same language, have similarity of 
government iu township, county and 
city,.*nid they have adopted our dex imal 
system of currency. Geographically, 
commercially and socially. Canada la an 

_ jzifne vil of the l.'nlff ftut——Imt n«

lurg.-st smelters, the ridkeift iqinee .m-i 
the m-»St extensive xx'ikkI pulp mills are 
controlbnl by American capital. Iu this 
last named « omm-»dity, wood pulp, s-e 
are largely dependent on Canada for
est* amT almost unlimited quantity may1 
bt* obtained."

The movement of iiopulation has set in 
in Canada’s diVectïon. The Lib ru! gov
ernment btdievv* It to lie the duty of our 
people to take the tide at its^fio-vl and 
prepare thé way for the gre^t rush.' If 
We do not provide transportation facili
ties with all. possible hqato the progrès» 
of the country must be greately retard 
ed. We feel sorry for the politi
cal party that deliberately* set* itself to 
the task of blocking the wheela of pr^- 
gress. 11 \xiii he for fitc years a “hor
rible example" of the evil effects of ex 
trerne partixanship.

vssssss *********** ****** *******•**■>
V '* ********* ***************** **** . 5
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WAIG1 m JfWEUERV
mmm

A watch or eloek that does not 
keep good time I* of no use; If 
>ou n«\e any in that coédition 
let u* wee them aiid give you an 
estimate of the cost of putting 
them in good order. We f unran 
lee that (lay will gtve eatisfae 
lion after pasalug thr-.-igh our 

'hu nits, and our chargea are 
moderate.

JeWtdn-ry made to order, and 
rejNiln executed in the ti< »i • 
style. No charge for estimates.

C. E. Redfern,
48 GOVKKNMKNT BT. 

Established 180» Telephone 118.

*• IfrrKirKKKKlfKKKKKK|f»lClfK KKKKifKKi*
fOMMWIIMMIMIMm<

FALLLSO TO I1KCKS.

lofk at the magnitude of the empire to

It seem* inconsiderate, eotrsc-h*>.,*d 
Litx-rils all over the province have lny*n 
protwting against the inclusion of natn.*s 
of ailegdl unqualified' persons on th 
voters* hats. We do not know what 
they enn mean by their acts; they give 
such uDJ||ccssa’y pain I» the operat i-s 
of the CotiaerraUrtx organization. We 
suppf)«m the Conserva fives have an or
ganization, although, it* existence ha* 
been doubted by people who have I teen 
watching the course of po'.ithal -vents. 
It will lie remeiulwred it was artuouiic.‘tl 
some time ago with ta fanfare of trumpi‘L< 
that âtt thé t*ooeertafive nomination* 
wcluld be held on the same date. The 
brigade was to be lined up from one end 
of the province to the other on the loth 
of August. We suspect that this pro
gramme was adopted on ,the suggestion 
of the president of the Conservative As
sociation because hi* opponent* on the 
same side in the city of Neivrm hud fore
stalled his claim to prefe'rment by placihg 
a Conservative candidate in. nomination 
Tlie announcement was intended to <*on 
vey- tbe fact !» »il » nd -sundry that untie
ing official could be done without the 
sanction of the official head of the party 
in the province. The stratagem worked 
well as far as Nelson is concerned. Mr. 
Houston carried the day. and is in . the 
field as the Conservative candidate. 
What the fifty odd gentlemen are going 
to do who assembled a week or so ago 
and solemnly declared that they would 
vote for a Lihenl In preference to 
their “official" head” hn* not jet be-n 
revealed. What lias bet onio of Mr. 
Lennie has not been made.jMiblic. More 
will be heard from Nelson, ft xva« ex
pect tsi that more 'would be hehrd from 
other constituencies in the province, but 
the représenta ! Ivè* **t Hie Nt«*Bri4r- gov
ernment seem to have lieen stricken with 
ennui. They did not do any nominating 
to speak of." and the Vancouver News 
Advertise^ i* anxion* "Rr obtain infvrrea-j 
tivn about the meaning of it ai}. It 
notes the' fact that hi the majority of 
constituencies Liberal* hare been plac»*d 
in nomination an<\ ore working iu the 
most AfEextual .w*y„rtv oficufe. lhrir file--., 
tion.' There i* not a whisper fmm any 
section -to indicate lack of harmony in 
the rank* or absence of determination to 
achderr mrccra*. W^e nm afrftd lb. cake 
looks bad for the M(“Bride govemni. nL 
Nelson is not the only place in 
which faction* " are warring, The 
Itosslaru} Miner, one of the most 
enthusiastic of the journalistic -ap
porter* of the Premier, is apparently 
alarmed at the- prospecte of its party. It 
evidently believes fUgt jt state of cpm- 
plete demoralization exists. It says: 
“Aoeofsiittg -4o this uiomiug's di*- 
pafebes aonu- curious Cor*ki*nrative in-tn- 
inations have been made in Ivootenky 
districts in tko neighborhood of Ilo**- 
Irmd. Machine politics works out satis
factorily som-time*. If machine—which 
means corporation—politics succeed* jtt 
RosslaniL then good-bye to the true 
ideals of the Conservative party.” The 
confidence of the IÂ her a Is of tlie Interior 
is evidently well founded. The "old 
gang" are not in favor with the element* 
which have lHien demanding reform, and 
are determined to hare it now that the 
opportunity offer*. Tlie reformers on the 
Island are quite a* determined. It is 
becoming more apparent every day that 
the McBride government Î* only an ac 
rident, and has ho permanent abiding 
place in British Columbia. 0

The Troy, N. Y., Tree* nays: “Marry 
Ing a deceased wife's sister is " perfectly 
proîier when mutually agreeable, but it 
i* highly improper and positively scan
dalous for the courtship to begin before 
the vita*, death, aa U anmetjmei the.
CSSA.” . in —aa.

.j ji.’i

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ui
----DEALERS IE-'— t

HARDWARE
Uwe Mowers. Wire Netting. Hose an» Garden Tonis.

English Norway Iron, Bund, Pipe. Fitting* and Brans Goods.and Sur
Boilddrs  ̂Hard wars, Mimog. lagging and Blackamitha* Bepplks. 

Track». SUal-w. Wheelbarrows end Contractors* Plant, stc.

Teleghone 3. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf SL. VICtOTid, B. C.

sea aerpent ; Baa Wen "riin Ui 
earth." He dm‘s exist, the scientist* say, 
nnd file characters of the observant n*cn 
who have l»ven so cruelly maligned have 
been vindicated. The monster of the 
dfep is not such a monstrous creature 
as he was thought to be. but he is long 
enough and peculiar enough in general 
formaU«>n to be considered mlqne.ln de- 
*ign. He Is not a « reatute to 'be en- 
coitntcred without a quickening of the 
pulse. Charles F. Holder, the naturalist, 
believes that what pe pie see in the 
ocean and mistake for sea soient* an* 
really ribbon fish. This curious devp- 
s *a fish often groe* to a- IsrgV size. Dr. 
Andrew Wilson of the Vnivemity of 
Glasgow chrouicles that }x»nl Norbnry 
while trawling in the Firth of Forth one 
day hauled up a riblH*n fish which, 
when stretch ad up »n tlie deck of the 
•hip, wbn-h .wak of forty too* burden, 
was longer than the v«s*el, or sixty feet 
in length. Says Mr. Holder: “I'll;- fish 
is literaff) like a ribbon. Thpse hnnïlîed 
by the writer were l»eautiful diaphanous 
crenturv*. clear and jellylike. The col
or was silver tmt -ti with idiie and 
splashed with btack tigerlike stri!»♦•«*. The 

■forehead i* very high ami from tbe top 
of the head rise a aeries of dorsal spines, 
eight iu nunitwr. a vivid coral in "color, 
which when erect reacuibie piuwpon* or 
a rvd mane, giving the fish a imt fan
tastlc apimarance." |

• • •
Hamilton Times ; The C.IMI. ha* se

lected ."l.fiRU.fwnf acres of land in. the 
Northwest to practically complete the 
amount of the land grunte-i it by the 
term* of it* agreement with the govern
ment. This will enable thé government 
to free about 10,000,001) acre* for settle
ment. Land* in the Northwest an- on 
the rise, and some unimproved section* 
have sold for $15 to $1* an acre, a ml 

say tli at the C I’.R: will 
in a short time I».* getting $10 #p acre 
for much of its land. Gold mine* nre 
eot ift it wdttr that, ft i* welt that the
■government keeps the land for the peopje
in dealing with the Grand Trunk I'aei-

Bir W il frltïTL» nrier; “Now uTTbe Time
for ar-tmu: rh“ ffco-f ride fw upon m that 
toad* nm t^ torunppv ~ft w# 1er It pass it 
may never recur again; If we let it paw 
the voyage of our uatbo.jl life, bright as 
it I» to-day, will fw arrested iu the ehal-, 
Iowa."

J N TJHJB. AIUC. -
W. I» Nfstftt Iti < ht«oigo Trtlmnv.

Up In the attic where mother goes 
Is.a trunk lu u shadowud nook 

A trunk -nnd Its lid she will oft nutioee 
At If It weré a prêtions liook.

Bh'- Api-ets at It* side mi the attic tmards 
Aud tenderly, soft , nn<1 slow.

She counts all the treasures she fondly

The thing» of the Jong ago.

A yellow lug. dress, on*-*- the shecnesl white 
Ths.t shliumer«si In Joyous |»rlde- 

Rhe liM>k« at Tt how with the girl’s delight, 
That was hers when she stood a bride. 

There m II ribbon of faded blue 
Sic keeps with the7satin gown:

Rtn-kle* nnd lare-eud a little shoe;
Badly she lays that down.

One l«*ek «,f haïr fast Is golden still 
With the gold of the morning sun:

Yea. and a dnllle with frock nnd frill—
She lifts them all. one by on«v 

Bhc lifts them all to her gentle lips 
I’p there In the afternoon:

Sometime# the tain from the eare trough

Tear* with her quavered croon.

Up «In the attic where mother goes ^ 
fa a trnnk 4n a shadowed place - 

A trunk—with the scant of a withered n>**u 
On the satin and shoe and laee. .

None <»f us touche* Its battered lid.
Rut safe In Its niche It stays 

ffnered to- all that her heart has bid—
Gold of the other days.

THE IDEAL VACATION.
Chicago Tribune.

Vacation days no lew than work days ar

rWIW6444 ••••••■HIWhy do you wi»rry whea
dainties abound. If

' Aud and Bakers are •
always sround? #i

5 HAVE tGt THI Kit OL’U

1 H3ME MADE

: Jams, Cakes I
• »

ETC.. ETC, J
Sj The .liolcest good# and §|
€ purest foods at cash prices.

2 Special tevlen Teas
{ At JO*1.. 85c., 40* aud 50c.
• ----— -------
$ Deavllle, Seas 6 Co.,
•1 Hillside A VS. and First St.

» ••••••••* ••••••M46SSS4

Tf raea
tlônlst has to admit at the end of his ont

lug that It waa mg the kind of thing be 
a ceded. Ui «#»urse the Ideal holiday foe 
each Individual is the one that offers exist, 
ence ou sa entirely different plane from 
1kg any_t* ■ whbrh 'ha la Rsraisinmsd 111 
would Im- well If. the professor eould be 
come a forth* i. the farmer a biMtkinan and 
the office uiau'k ttshermau. The house
keeper *ho<!ld have fno*dnm from "order- 

' Ing" and "i tabnlng" meats, rhi s***-icty wo
man ought t<? taste of an early to bed and 
early to rU<< existence, and the vint* woman 
would d« weti li. seek- a sotb-ly wUet*i 
paper# are never read or listened t**.

But as u mailer of fact the Ideal vaca
tion Is granted le few. aud one s summer 
e«df la much like « ne » winter self. 1 The 
farmer rarely sfieads his tuHtday In a 
library nor due* the bookman seek.-the 
corn fields. The housekeeper «-loses her 
winter hems only ta dUpen<*«- »umuter he» 
jdlality In’s c«»imtry residence, the society 
woman flint* hotel hops Irresistible, and 
the club wouirtu ia frequently asked to re
lieve lhe, tedium »>f holidays with sjuwt 

j- t« A complete 
change Is not ixmalhle ta many, for Intel
lectually. at least, we arc all snails amt 
carry oar hanæs with oa. Bot It ,|s always 
JO*,*IM<- to fin-1 new environment for these 
mental domtclle». and to secure change *f 
sc«-ne. tf not f»f a«4|f. and sometime* new 
•cen«‘s help to make new^aelves,

------O—-
I’LTE b I1RX CQMJNU.____

f riib-ago (Tbronlcle.
Ovar la Bervta they ate reported to be 

arranging to kill the minister of war. A* 
this may Im> taken as a sort of Introductory 
overtmw tu>fitfuUhJng-a burial owrlUteata 
for 1‘eler,. 1hat mouarch might " very well 
Imitate the sample of his royal contem
porary of Bulgaria and "duck” over Into 
Austria;- wtirrp TtV- stroomr 16 food", ac
cording to F* i«tluattd, and the game does 
sot wear a ti*>wu.

NO TWO STANDARDS. .
Rev. W. B. I>a«‘h. f’Ulcago.

"I demand purity In men asN'mm-ls as In 
women. VVhat damns a woman ought to 
doubly damn a man. God nukes no two 
act* of mom I #**ab-s to weigh us In. Im
parity iu iflmi ought ° to Ue Vraudvd •• 
deeply us woman suffers. Tut .pn him a 
Wlal oatraciam ub on woman aud fun 
check the evil. These lax sentiments In 
every cnramnnlty barn ruined tnnn. H«dd 
him out la weil ns yon do women aud be will 
riean tip a Witty "

BOOZE Y GAMEYITES.
Bellcvlllci Ontario.

At the banquet lu Maultoulln, as the 
wine sank and the spirits rose the party 
men who h#igg«*d their hero-by the neck 
de«-lared with maudlin enthusiasm that 
henceforth their party should be known by 
the name of "Gameyltea." Very good. 
The name has a auflli lently heathenish 
a*iun«l to be suitable. The nutuf- should 
■tick. * «

ELLA AND F,D.
Ella Ewing, the MJanourl giantess, who 

atamls H feet 4 Inchi s, will In- married on 
the If,th In Butte. Mont., to Edward Beau
pré. the Canadian Anpk, whose stature Is 
8 feet |S Inehca. Ib-aii|tre proposed to her 
by mall alaiut two years ago. but the bash
ful Ella held back until a, few. wyeks ago. 
Following the marriage they will give a 
two-weeks" exhibition In Butte and will 
then leave for New York, where they will 
proceed to moke show managers feel the 
heavy hand of the giant trust, for they are
at lwuR hitr a foot taller than gny slmUar
freaks In the country.

SPENCERS
WESTERN CANADA’S BJG STORE.

The Furniture Sale

Mgi y pi'oplv w ho have not l»« en in the habit of doing their Furniture Shopping here wepe surprised to find sack 
a large collection of Iligt: Grad*» Furniture.

Hemic* this large collection, there are two ether points to consider about the furniture in this Angwt Sale.
' First.—Only the he*t quality of Furniture. «

Second.—A saving of one-third. ,
If you have an entire h*»n*e to furnish you can save handed* of dollar*. If you have only one nmm to equip or 

ai tight piece i*f furniture to buy>. tke purchasing power of yeer money may he increased twenty-tire to fifty per 
ct-nt. - Im rr* . * . • ^ ^ '

We dmw your special attention to the New Surfaced Oak Femitnre, equal in appearance to Qnerfcer-Oet Otik, 
Vut aÎN»ut half In price. v_

Lounges
$1G.7T, from $14.00. 
$8.00 from $12.00. 
$0.75 from $10.00. 
$7.W) from $1.00. 
$24.1*1 from $35.00. 
$55.00 from $47.00.

Iron Beds
* Single, three-quarter and fall i

all same price:
$3.73 from $5 73.
$3.73 from $TJUI.
$7.30 from $10 50.
$0.30 from $12.30.
$10.73jfraza $15.00.
$12.50 from $10.50.
$téorrfrom F22Jlk c

August Clean-Ups 
Friday

About 000 yard* rariow* kind* of 
Wa*h (iooA«. I Viday 10<-. a yard. 

SaitaMe for I>reawes or Skirts.

Children’s Summer 
Vests

Small sines, white. Friday 3 for
10c. - «

Children’s White Cotton Vests, 
long or, short slteres. Friday" 10c.
each.

Ladies’ Cotton 
Merino Vests

Long Sleeves; regular 75c. Friday
a*.

Children’s Ciqgham
Dresses

— ?—.
Trimimsl Embroidery. Friday 90c

\ Mixed Lot of 
Pillow Slips

Friday 23c. each.

Tucked Blouse Ma
terials, Wi|ite 

Lawqs
Friday ^îe. a yard, instead of 30c.

,/

HUMAN CURRENCY IN SOUDAN.

Thonsand Slaves Brought Into Kano at 
One Time aa Result of Expedition.

Within the pawt fgw montfar Brtffafc 
trrxqw under Sir F’raneia Lugard have 
put an end to tke supremacy of ’he Sul
tan Sukoto, east ef the Niger river, i» 
the Central Soudan, They have also oc 
repled the famous town of Kano, and 
subjected !tg Sultan. The British ting 
I* now supreme in thé gréït conutry of 
the Hausa triU-s between the Niger and 
L*tc THiint >

One of the most significant annoueeu 
meut* in a loag tim#- relating to Africa 
i* Hie atatemettt- tu the ivondmi Times 
that the British now propose to male au 
end, once for all, to slave raiding and 
the slave truffle throughout the Hausa 
count rfr

The overshadowing evil of the Cen
tral Soudan i* slave raiding ami the 
truffle in slave*. Vp to Ihis year the 
evil ha* been entirely unchecked by any 
Caucasian influence, and there is prob
ably no other part of Africa or bqual ais#» 
where the ula.ye traUlc in recent y«‘ars 
has flourished as iu the Ilausa country.

Must of the slaves are obtained, not 
from outside of Hauaaiand, btit. from 
Hausa villages and towns. The captors 
belong to the same tribe and rave as the 
person* th-y fftiafave. The result h that 
the country has practically been in a cun 
dit ion of perpetual civil war.

A petty Sultan ut any time i* likely 
to receive a measage from bis superior 
lord ordering him to send at once o cer
tain number of slave* on pain of having 
hi* own towns raided. Ife accordingly 
select* some village within hk territory 
or outside of it. against which h«* quietly 
sends a force large enough to overcome 
all resistance, attacks the town and car
ries off the inhabitant*.

Those who resist are killed on the 
spot and the remaiinh r are marched 
away in fetters. Many of them have 
been included in the annual tribute pay
able to the Sultan of Hokoto. while oth
er* are sent to some other central slave 
market to be sold or taken back to the 
town of their captors.

While T. H. Robinson travelled In 
Haiisaland a few years ago he said that 
about 1,000 slaves were brought Into 
Kane on a single occasion a* a result of 
a slave-raiding expedition. Between 
Kano and Rida he passed a large lmm- 
br of towns and villages that-had re-

}■

Nat lea 1» hereby given tMtllnteffd to 
Mpty ta the Lirewls* B«ier«l at Its next 
•tttlng for » transfer from Thomas Htnd 
asoreh t* me. ot Tlrlorls, of the license 
held by him to sett wines and liquors by 
«"etoll spue the pvesalM known as the 
"Ploassr" -Sakwm. alluete on the northwret 
cerner oI VoooUove ami Store at reels, in 
the C*ty of Victoria.

Doled this 4th day uf August. 1803.

Executrix Estate of Thomas Hlndmarsh,

Liberal
Committee

was done not by foreign invaders, but 
«W BtittAti tfl Whose' ïérriio'ry the 

town* wore incioded.
He found that slaves are to *a large 

extent the currency of the country. A 
native who ia about to travel usually 
takes with him slaves proportionate in 
number to the length of his jourffey. Atti
fer travelling perhaps 100 miles, he win 
sell a slave and then travel another KX> 
miles, when he will sell a second, and 
thus by the time he returns home ho wilt 
have *<>ld all hi* slaves and d<rôtetf the 
money to laying- the expenses of M» 
journey.

The maximum price for a 14 yeaeohl 
girl in Kano i* about $35 to $30. A 
young man of 18 brings about $30. a 
man of 30 about $20—the price decreas
ing a* the age advances.

This i* one of the more thickly peo
pled part* of Africa, and ft wilt be a 
great blearing to hundred* *f thousands 
when the terrible evil of «lave nthffng i* 
thoroughly suppressed. Life is not se
cure in Ilausaland. Few persons know 
whether they will continue te have a 
home, a family and liberty from one 
week's end to another.

The certainty that the British have 
the power and the Intention to suppress 
this terrible evil betoken* better day* and 
more prosperous and peaceful time* for 
this regtou. which tn spite of the bar
barism from whlelTTf~Trft* «offered, i* In 
many respects more hlgh'y developed 
than most part* ef tropica! Africa.—Now 
York Run.

eént’ly be. n «lestroved, and whose In- 
tiabitunU had been sold as slaves. This

FRRMBCrTING CORNR.
Don't suffer, jnat apply PnfnamV 

Painless Corn and Wart Kxtiwetor; H 
cures Corns, Warts, Bntiions ami Cal I Ice*

the beat.

Mo. 36 Broad Street

KingliaiD & Co.
VICTORIA AGE.VTS FOR THE Wtiff- 

ERN FT'KL CSX, NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal x.

Lw»p oc lut ..................:... (ABOpOTWa
W«rt»d l«we............................. W OO toe
M?n«I.U| put wHMa th, til, limit».

orricK u BBO&D st.
TSLerao*» mt.

“Again in the Business”
. Come and C Me

TELEPHONE 841. 106 FORT BT.
' GROCERIES, ETC.

WM A. BURT

MEN tZDWatfta.
*5 41 for «’.uslarU 

JIlMhsrcM.latiagtaMUoMh IrrtUtloti or atatnttaM 
®L_* •«»«« JSwwbrww. PbIbU*. ori not aetria- 

r**t or aoWeuw.
teMk/BvanM

,4
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

A greet variety. Bath Towel*. Nall 
Brushes Heiwore. Corn Plant#», Corn 
VUes. Sb«tov<„> Cream, Hair Tonic, Tal
cum Powder. Toilet Water, etc. We should 
I1k« to supply you with whatever Bath 
Goods you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
*■
M OereronMit Btreet. Nier Y»t«e Bt»w«. 

* VICTOHIL B. a 

TeLBPBONBS *25 AND 4M.

to Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on S*t- 
urdays at two o'clock,, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy 1st the 
hands of the printer before 

"nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

>>0003

City news ii Brief.
—Going to. Vancouver or Westminstsr? 

Take the Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
dtily. •

—Vi- t -nn Capi, Was dm Pi §t the 
World, will sharp on time to-mor
row evening. there being an extended 
programme of business on hand for con
sidérât ion.

—The Young Liberals have prepared 
a very attmviive |>r««gramme* for their 
smokor to be held- this evening. Those 
who attend will hear some" interesting 
abort speeches and tint-via* music.

—A coroner’s inquest was held vester- 
-day afternoon in « dnneetion with the 
drowning of the ('liin-aman whose body 
waa rewv*<red at Gadboro Bay. A ver
dict of fount! drowned was returned.

—The 'funeral of Thomas Benjamin 
Noel, gnfattt son of Mf. and Mrs. B. 
Gates, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence. Stanley avenue, at 
2.TWX and at St. Barnabas’s church at 
2.47». Service* were conducted by Itev. 
E. O. Miller at the chnrch and grave.

—The annual pound social in aid o’f the 
Protestant Orphans* Home will be held 
on Sa tn nf a y afternoon. August 29th, 
from 3 to 8. Basses will connect with 
the Douglas street cars at Hillside 
avenue. The committee in charge will 
provide an excellent programme of 

’««aie. and refreshment* will also be

—At the Boys’ Central school on Fit 
day uf UTUOOÜ ut 2 urlutk the UuY„miut- 
Generul's hronac medal, which was won 
this year by Master Don iîtidiert, will 
be presented. The successful Candida tea 
at the recent examination for entrance 
to the High school will receive their car 

—tiflentes ami ihc Jiihbcn Cut- will be ea-. 
trusted to the ,car«- of the School f->r an 
oth. r year, A short programme will be 
rendered and the teachers extend lo the 

; public a cordial invitation to be preset*i 
—■O ■ 1

—Ttor shaft«-lioiacrs of the Omineea & 
Peace Hiver Mining Onnpany held 
meeting a few d^ys ago at the office of 
^fes*r< Peters & Wilson, when the man
aging director. Osborne Baker, of Narnia, 
Ont., who! has just ret nr net! from the 
company's properties, was present. He 
explained that had he been able to pot 
in a full season the result# would have 
been very gratifying to the shareholders. 
He. made a number of recommendations. 
Some of the shareholder» expressed much 
satisfaction with the manner in* which 
Mr. Baker had looked after the cotn 
pany's Interests, » nd in token of theti 
appreciation! presented him with a nug

■ V -v Rt <27. Mr Baker a knvwl- 
«*dged the gift in anitable terms. H. E, 
l-<-T.r occupied the chair.

ruiTs
naiRsioFi

4 LEGALITY
-TO-

f AGONA
R1NNED

SATURDAY

Of the ber quality, largest stock, at

john Barnsley & co.

A BIG SNAP
TO-DAY ON

Johnson St
Lot 00x120 ft., with 5 roomed cottage, I 

a price that will surprMS you.

It’s a Seller; Look It Up
K1RB INSURANCE AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.

P.G. MacGregor & Go.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic aad builder. Pro- 
Hied by

HALL & CO.
OlapsMlDg Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yates and Douglas «resta.

WHY NO REPLY WAR REST.

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

—All kinds-of^ summer requisites at 
Wcifer Bros., including filters, refriger
ators, 'fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. •

—ire ne Qïay tV>iikl|ng. the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conk- 
ling, of Kelowna, died iu this city |o-dny 
The funeral will Jake place to-morrow.

—Prof. McKweu gave his closing eu- 
tvrtainuicut at the Victoria theatre l*»»1 
evening w-rp a fair audience. His 
hypnotic exhibition as usual caused 
great amuseiueut.

—The entertainments b<*lng given at 
the Douglis, Summer Gardens are at
tracting good Hwtience*. The programme 
is of an exeel lent character, and is suf
ficiently varied to suit all. Last night 
the various numbers were loudly ap
plauded. The new management are 
sparing no twins to provide an excellent 
entertainment.

• -----^-----
—Late yesterday afternoon a some

what serious accident took place on the 
corner of Fort and Broad streets. Two 
Bicyclist#, John I hi we, a carpenter who 
reside* at 26 San Juan avenue, and 
boy named Uoyd*. collided. They Were 
thrown heavily to the street and render
ed ancon actons. The latter soofi 
covered., but Mr. Da we was taken to 
Hie holjilit* Ii.«( morning
elicited the information that the injured 
man was rapidly recovering.

—Edward O'Brien died, at his home, 
2.2121 Washington street, Seattle, on 
Satunlay afternoon, lie was tR) years 
of age and a native of County Cork, Ire
land. He leaves a fnfnily of -«even eh il 
dren—John, of 8t. Paul; Patrick, of Vic
toria, B. C: Michael. Mary, Edward. 
Anna and Nellie, of Seattle. He also> 
lias three brothSTs—Michael, of Seattle: 
John, of St. Paul." anil Piî frîcTt. of" Paw
tucket. P. O’Brien, of this city, attend
ed the funeral, which took place at Seat
tle on Sunday.

—The lire department hail another 
early more mg rtm tvmfriy. At 8 o'clock 
an alarm drew them toUhBthàln street, 
between Quadra and Cook streets. where 
« fire was burning iu the woodehed of 
Malcolm Margregor. The chemical from 
No. 2, and hose reel from headquarters 
hastened to the scene, and soon extin
guished the blaze. It was caused pre
sumably by sparks from the chimney. 
Al*mt three weeks ago a fire in the roof 
of Mr. Macgregor’s kitchen gave the de
partment n lively run. -This is the fifth 
alarm "the firemen have had in three 
day-. ^A

__ —‘'Where shall I insure my life?* la
ait important question for you to answer. 
Select a company in which the rights 
and privileges of policy-holders are 
supreme; in which no other interest than 
that of policy-holders is to be consider
ed, or ça red for. The*o-4a-one. and only 
one, sm-h Canadian company, that Is the 
Mutual Life Canada now im it» 38rd 
year, with :i-t~ of over $7,000.000.00. 
Its policy-holder#—and they alone con
stitute the company—control its manage
ment. elect its directorate, and récrive 
all it* profits. Before insuring else
where call and obtain our rates and 
plan*. It. L. Drury, Provincial Man-

•

Council of Board of Trade Met This 
Morning—Unfortunate Incident.

F.Iu fthe absence- of the secretary.
El worthy, who is visiting California, D. 
W. Higgins acrid In his place at tuv 
meeting of the Board of Trade council, 
which was held this morning. The pres-r 
ident, Chaa. F. Todd, occupied "the 
eh air, and there were present Is 
him, 8. J. Pitts, Capt. Coi, A. B. 
ser, sr., A. J. C. Galletly. R. II.
L„ MvQuade, 8. Lt iser, Joshua King- 
ham and I). W. Higgins.

The chairman rend a letter from 
secretary of the Nanaimo Boa yd

Chambers of < Vunmeree <>mgre#i 
will arrive here on Tuesday. Sep 
8th. Another letter from the sa mi 
dated Aiign-t 18th. was read, reqi 
that a reply be sent to the previous com 
mimical ion. The president ex]

not been answered.
Mr. Pitts said that the yon 

who represented Mr. Etworthy

not lieen done, mid no reply was sent.
The president and all the Iiieliilfer* e: 

press rteep regret" nt the incident. afl 
the temporary secretary was reqm-*te 
to explain the matter to. th*. Nanalm 
Board <«f Trade. It was moved by Mr. 
McQuude, seconded by Mr. Kingham, 
tuat the matter of the entertain»

FRUIT, FRUIT.
JOHNS I1KOS.' QUOTATIONS Foil THIS WKKK:

APPLES. |H*r box ......................................... .. ..........................................f .1*6
AI'PLKS, per lb. .......... .............................................. .............................. ................. .3 ^
PLCMH, |m*t crate, ................................................ .............. ............... Afo
PEAKS, |»er I mu  ........... .................... .............. ............... ........ ................................. no
PEARS. i allforula. per lb..........................................................................*..................................U
CHERRIES, sour, cooking, per lb. ...j..............,*•'  ................................... 12‘/b
GRAPES, p«*r lb..................... ....................... .......... ................ .................... .................... 12*
PEACHES, per box _________ _ 1................... .. ..................................... i.,... l.UV
PEACHES, extra quality .........     1.1V

When In want of Fruit buy from Johns Hr*»*., always the best at the loaest price.

JOHNS BROS., 267-259 Douglas St.

committee, with the

board he exerted in that direction. This 
resolution was carried unanimously.

‘Major Dupont was 'ap|*>inted a co- 
delegate to the Congress of Chamber* 
of Commerce at Montreal.

'Fhe president referred to the Grand 
Trunk l‘d«ific railway proj«*ct. After « 
few remarks by the members’ the matter 
was left over for action by a meeting 
of the board. The council then ad 
journed.

EXCEI/IiENT FRUIT CROPS.

Okanagan District Firuling a Ready 
Market in the Edmonton 

Country.

The Okamigaii country, at pre*«*rrtthe 
banner producer of fruit in British <Vl 
umbia. has a magnificent crop this yea\^ 
according t<1 R. M. Palmer, freight conk 
mi'swioner for the province. In all 
bra ml i«- of horticulture and fruit grow
ing it ha* been an excellent seawm in Ihe 
Okanagan.

Already shipments are being made t<i 
Munitol*» Wttd (W Northwest. The 1/Ip 
monton district in the Northwent, which 
is attracting so much attention, is prov 
ing thi- year a splendid m;irk.*t fut 11; 
British Colombia fruit.. The rapid in 
crease in the numt»er of settlers entering 
that gtain pnelucing *e«th«n of the 
great Northwest 1* making It a good 
market. The transportation is very 
easy, jmd brings that market within 
easy "reach of the Okanagan.

The development of this northern sec
tion of the Canadian Northwest incident 
with the railway construction which is 
in progress, and wtiiA is projected, in
sure* for years to eotue a ready market 
for British Columbia fruit.

Mr. Palmer say» that in jhe Okanagan 
the continued rain which has had such 
lieneficial effect upon the ‘fruit crop has 
worked disadraiitageously with respwt 
to the liay. In consequence there was 
considerable Iowa of hay;---------- -------

Speaking of the lalmr conditions in 
that country, he says that there i* a 
shortage ot present. For a little time 
owing to a mistake on the part of a 
labor agency in VatHsmeer there wa* an 

ruwduig of vtrc labor nmrk-et. Ttia 
was only h.K-al gn«l <-f very short dura 
Yum. There i# niot now sufficient labor.

In consequence of the heavy rains thé 
ranches are looking excellent, and live 
stock is in fine shape as a result.

PROGRAMME FOR DELEGATES.

—The Fifth Regiment band ha* been 
engaged for the Native Sons’ excursion 
t«i Tacuimi -in the new C. P. R. steamer 
Princes* Victoria • on Saturday. The 
United State* steamboat ina|M*ctors will 
be over to-tnorrow to make the required 
in-perttfm. after which everything1 will 
be in readiness for the outing. The Ta- 
coroa "Cfciimbér "fUotnmerce has ar
ranged with the street car company to 
carry the excursionists on a Jhret-hour 
ride for a nominal price speFtal ticket. 
The «learner will bv met at the wharf 
by the Mayor, pre*i«lenl of the Chambei 
«1 ('muisiTfr -ttotk ««tiler 4>tb>nais There 
is likely to lie a warm brush between 
the new flyer and tl»# 8<iund record 
holder* Telegraph and Flyer, blit there 
is little doubt that the Princes# Victoria 
wilt easily capture the palm. Arthur 
Reathorn lia* ju*t returned from Ta
coma, where lie made all the Deceasery 
arrangements.

The steamer Qm*‘n City leaves this 
evening on the long trip, going as fa* as 
thlpe Heott. She carries considerable 
freight.

Last of the Seison—Special low rate, 
Skarway and return, $50. Dolphin 
Ancnet 27th, Humboldt Aufuit 22nd. 
September let. B. B. Blackwood; eg-nt.

•160 ACRES
acres ploughed, clear of stump* sou 

fenced, good lend, nice orchard, 4 roomev 
log house, new barn 80x50, good spring. 
Price $3,000. Situate Oallano Island.

S^ntrST -W & OTDY,

Contingent of Ciiamlteca uf Xoauuercs 
Representatives Will Rpeml Twov 

Days on Island.

According to latest arrangements the 
delegate» to the Chambers of Commerce 
Congress, one hundred *tn>ug. will reach 
Vancouver at noon on Tuesday, Septem
ber 8th. They will at once board the 
steamer and come dou^n to iVictoria. 
They will spend all We«lne*ihiy in this 
city. On Thursday ns guest* of the pro
vincial government they will embark on 
tiiv iff i«*rr\ #tee«#r PHvnm Victoria 
•nd make the run up the (ilast Coast of 
the Island. They will visit Oof ton, 
ewkpiubwMy A4», Richer, where they will 
inspei't the Ignora, Tyee and other 
mine*, Chem» inns and the luml«er 
camps, sad finally Nanaimo. Ttiey will 
arrive at the Terminal' City on Friday 
morning. Oti Saturday the first half ot 
the party will leave Vancouver eastward 
bound, and on Siimlny the remainder ot 
the contingent will leave.

The intension is to put forth every 
effort to make the trip of the delegate* 
to this Island interesting and profitable 
to them. That what they will see will 
strongly impress them with the great 
possibilities of this countrjr, there is no 
doubt.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to 
have the best of the l>eautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy it. to feel you cannot go 
a better way. take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay,” which 
leave* Jones’s boat house week days at 
9, 10 and 11 a. m. and 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 7 
and 8 p. m. Sundays from 10 a. tu. to 7 
p, ». . geetiai. acrflLtigciDeiila ^ Jüx Jaxgo- 
partie#. Tickets at Tourist Association 
room# and on board steamer. •

THE KINKING (>Ÿ f RUI8ER. 
letter inft»rm*tk*n «tHreeming the col

lision between the -Empress of India and 
the Chinese mine r which took place on 
Momley night one Inmd^rd and fifty 
Bille* north of Hongkong, show# that 
when the Chinese gunboat was <«E the 
Etuprem'# starlM»ard boW. the captain of 
the croiser smMeiMy ÇOirHoariM his 
helm. and. turning to |MirJ. attciiiiHed' to 
cross the bJws of the litter. The. Em- 
pro»* iuimeiliatcly reversed her engines, 
trying to avoid being rammed hr*»a(Slides 
by the cruiser. The liner idieered off »uf- 
fiuicutly to catch a glancing blow from 
the bows of the cruiser, instead of re- 
reiviulr the direct inipat t of the war ves- 
■o*, which would pro!m My have cut her

The mil*«r struck th« Empress ne 
Üie «HaHMMtrtl side of the bridge, and in 
slidtnjr aft carried away *««• of the 
upper work* »»f the Mner. A* the wnr- 
•liip drifteii Iwu-k. the *(cnoier want still 
working her engine* to stop, and tffll 
steering to sheer off from the warship. 
The result was that the starboard pro
peller of the Empress smashed into the 
side of the waridiip as th»* latter |»a»»ed 
her stem. Tin* plate* "of the warship 
amidships were broken, and the Chinese 
boat beg*» to till. She souk nineteen 
minutes later.

The Huang Tai was o t entier to the 
naval engineering- college of the South
ern Chinese squadron at Nanking. She 
was of 2.110 tons displacement. 290 feet 
long, had :brif(M>t Iwaui and drew 20 feet 
of water. The cruiser was built in Eng
land. Her armament cumiated of three, 
seven-inch Krupp gnus, seven four- 
pounder* and six smnlt rapid-fire jruus; 
she was* fitted with two torpedo tultes. 
She had a coui|dement of 300 men. The 
Empreas of India, also constructed- in 

4*iu‘ ..af-llu*. finest vnucl* nf 
the Canadian Pacific Rallmnd Company.
mtmr*#rrm n.ng and'over n.tw rnm
net regirier.

SALMON SPECULATIONS. 
Rei>or(s of an unprecedented run (ft 

salmon in the Strait* coptinm* to arrive. 
Masters of sonic' of tk«* incoming vessels 
jiiijrJHii- ftgh are running ili large lUim- 
bers, « hit*- i tii. r \ » ' bring confiict*
ing reports. Cannerymen are interested 
té learn w hat truth there i* in the re
port, as it means so m»« them.

S. M. Okeil returned from the Sound 
this morning, where lv has Ix-en supet- 
intending the packing of the salmon in 
his patent porcelain can. Already about 
half the pack required by hi* company 
ha* been put up. but the shortage of sal
mon is interfering with the work.

On the Columbia river the run of »al-

ttaequenee that an oxtvnsion of the 
season was allowed the fishermen on that 
river.

Slany cantterymen on "Puget Rodfiff 
ami on the Fraser are'of the opinion that 
this will lie repeated iu these water*. 
They therefore look forward to a big 
run of km-key es.

BUSY ON WHARVES. 
Wharfinger Cowpcr is kept very busily 
nployed mnnipiilatlng the steamers at 

the whane* at the present time. In 
addition to the advent of the Princes* 
Vivtoria to the other vessels of the C.P. 
R. fleet, the Princess L>niee and the 
Yasemlte have to tie up nt the shipping 
wharves instead of at the usual place in 
James Bay. This is necessary on ac
count of the latter tying, up place being 
vacated In order that the harbor may 
be deepened at that point.

TIMING THE FERRY.
The steamer Primes* Victoria will 

probably make her regular trip* from the 
Mainland to Victoria in about four 
hour* and twenty minutes. After a suo- 

«wsion of trials the management of the 
4V4V-JL-»<«am»i*i|ia are of opinion that

VICTORIA WEST

5 One-Acre Lots
Feared and Under Cultivation,

8300 EACH
JOHNSON 8TRKET.

Lot and 5 roomed dwelling at t wot birds 
of assessed value.

MONEY TO LOAN.
BTOKK8 AND DWELLING TO LET. 

FIBE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD HT.

Our Rimless 
Classe» Please 
the Particular.

rng
mLmi

F. W. NC-TE à, CO
exclusive 

mus au lUMUFicnma 
C,PTICIANa 

37 roRv M-weer

made the first day waa not to be regard
ed as a rate which could be 'maintained 
continuously. Last evening the steamer 
left Vancouver nt 1.20, and reached 
Victoria about d Y^cTockV

b'or a few daj# longer her time will be 
carefully n»«<ed so a* to g«*t at « running 
Inal». Should the time ns expected he 
nltont four hours and twenty minutes or 
four Ikmit* and a half the ferry will 
reach Victoria by 0 o'clock at least leav
ing on the scheduled time of the 
Charmer.

GERMAN SHIP ARRIVES.
The German ship Alice, Ca.pt. Beinv 

er*. has arrived at*"tlie Royal Roods, and 
i* awaiting orders. She arrived fifty 
dpy* after leaving Hongkong. It I* ‘ex
pected that the Alice UL 4m, chaeLatad 
to load lumber at Chetuniaus.

Till* ship ims been caafolRHM by the 
Colonist with the French vessel ot the 
same name, and which wa* in conse
quence reported to have arrived.

MARINE N^TES.
Thé" steamer Princess .Victoria will be 

laid off her regular run on her return to 
port this evening in order to be inspect
ed by the United States authorities. Thla 
latter inspection is necessary before the 
steamer makes the excursion trip to a 
United States port- on the 22nd. The 
Charmer will take her plaee on the Van
couver-Victoria run.

The freighter Iudravelli, belonging to; 
the Portland-Asiatic Steamship Com
pany. called at the ocean docks this af
ternoon with a consignment of freight 
for tbte city. Tlie Indrav-elli belongs to 
the line which” It in being attempte,! to 
supplement by an aihlitional ■ freight 
rarrier. ^ ■

The atearoer Danube will leave thla
evening for the North, _ il .,

The steamer Aoriogl will leave tor
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JUST RECEIVED
! 22 CASES OF

*
• BOOTS - SHOES
!<!

------ AT THE_____

Paterson 8hoe Co.’s
;
; SHOE EMPORIUM,
«* Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
<> ] k- These are goo«i seasonable goods, and include !■ ««’ ; Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes that will stand :

; the racket.

MAKING
Business Hum

ON FRIDAY
Thl* list of trade-winner* Is slm<wt sore to make this store a veritable hive of 

busy, eager shopper* ou Friday. We’re going to make- things fairly hum with quick 
lively sales We have every coufldênee In these (Mice* to do It, and believe that 
Shopper» 4v It bin reach of this store will be quick to recognise the iinlvemil money- 
saving advantages of Mich Importnnt values us we have to offer for the day. KverF 
article or every line of gtiods represented l»y these prices is a worthy one, guaranteed 
by us to give watlsfuctlon.

SILK WAISTS
24 LA D IKK' KII.K WAISTS, fine tucking In front and back : also 

*"ine HcinsfItched and fancy Paisley effects; In colors Blue.
Phik. i'ream. Black, Gobi mid i ordinal Regular----- --------

/ values $3,75 to $5J5 each. SPECIAL FRIDAY. $2.95
39 LATHER* TAFFETA SILK WATRT8. hftndsomeTy ttteked : 

tirrawtttr-hrd. "right fitting Holttg; in eeh»r* Itikek, Old it 
Pink and Pnlc Itlue. Regular values S7.5U to f J 4 
$1130. SPECIAL FRIDAY ........................................

lies’ Hose
LADIES’ F4RT BLACK HOSE, summer 

weight, hi riblM-d. plain, openwork. Uce 
ankle and fancy style*. Regular value* 
■ UJ. to 33c. n pair. SPECIAL OCm 
FRIDAY ............................  .......... LOG

Towelling Cheap
16 INCH HEAVY CRASH ROLLER 

TOWELLING Regular value m.
7«i a>srd. SPECIAL FRIDAY. .. DC

Fine Waist SilK
FANCY WAIST SILK, with rich openwork 

hu# stripe. In color» Brown, Old Rose. 
Pink, Grey and Mauve, per yard, fills# 
SPECIAL FRIDAY ..................... DUC

Linen Towels
HEAVY ISXKX HUCKABACK TOWELS, 

i else i8. by 33 Inches Regular valeee 
r* and 20c. each. SPECIAL d 

• FRIDAY ...........  It'D

Sale of Whitewear—Friday
LADIES FINE WHITE CAMBRIC NIGHTGOWNS. Square Yoke, with clUtéf» W 

• tuck*. Insertion front, finished with dninty frill at neck and sleeves. Regu- rg- 
Igr value* tipr. to $1.00 each. SPECIAL FRIDAY ................. ............ ODC

.LADIES' FINE WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRTS. Vmbrell* Frill, finished with frill of 
wide skirting embroidery, 3* to 40 inches long. Regular value $1.00 each. <7fiss

LADIES' EXTRA FINE WHITE COTTON DRAWERS, finished with clusters of # 
tucks and fine cuuibric frill, open or i-b-sed style. 2.* and 27 Inch length. s*_ 
Regular value 43c. n pair. SPECIAL FRIDAY .................................. ............ DUC

LADIES' SUPERFINE WHITE CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS, tn French, More 
g'-rette or Pouch style. trlmme<| with Torchon Lace or Fine Swiss Muslin Cfian 
Embroidery. Regular values 05c. to 75c. each. SPECIAL FRIDAY .... DUC

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

this vrftl be about her achedbled rate.
The record time of lew than four hours Australia oo Friday,

We Are Offering
................................. lOe.

.... ................... 35r.

Strong Inducements to visit our stores. We desire to receive call* from people whs 
bnvc never traded with u«t. The reason Is obvious. We feel satisfied that all wh# 
conic and see for themselves will become permanent customers.

GELATINE.
Cox’s Checkerboard, per package ......... .......... ..................
Nelson’s, 2 packages......... .. .7........ ..................................
Heinrich *, per package ................................ :....................
Saver's per package i.. ..........v.. ,. , , lOe.

PEACHES.
Extra Choice Crawford Free Stone, per boi...'............... ............................ ... ..............$1.03

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE m 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-AND-
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

PHONE m. ** AMD 41 JOHNSON HTUKMT.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL.......

Bpoona of nil kinds, single, dontde and treble hooks, gaffe, lines from 26 yards t# 
300 yards. A fine line <»f trotting rod*, reet*. etc.; just to fend it --------

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.FOX’S

Violins.
Mandolins,

Guitars,
-—t Banjos,
And all acrewoties for these instruments. 
A complete line of everything in the 

mttdcal busincS#.

K KG IN A. M L SIG BOXKB, 
PHONOGltAJTIH.

G RlAPtiOPBONES, ETC.

in. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

LIKE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM,
Ranh BnUdtng. Seymowr SC,
YAJfOOCVBR. B. Cm

MINES INVESTMENT!

PHONOGRAPHS
-AND-

GRAMOPHONES
IX)W PRICES. LIBERAL T^RMS.

Records and Supplies
A SPECIALTY.

FREES
With every purchase no matter 

bow small, a copy of

HIAWATHA
Or your choice «if any of our popo- 
lar 10c. Sheet Music.

Fletcher Bros.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.

"X
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FRAE THE TOON O’ GLASGOW

GOLDEN SYRUP
In i lb. Tins . 
In 4 lb. Tins...

3 foF 25c-
3°c.

Mowat & Wallace,
«ROGERS, COR. YATB8 AND DOUGLAS STS.

CRICKET.
MATCH ON SATURDAY.

On Saturday afternoon at the canteen 
ground* a match will be i«lwy*el between 
the Fernwood and Nary teams. The

Stine will vomtrffcnee at 2:30 o'clock.
eru wood 'will be represented by the fol

lowing players: K. A. (iallop, ('apt. R. 
J. Howe, U. H. Barraclough. C. W. 
8cott. J. S. Murray, J. It. Wilders, C. 
Berkeley, H. Anueraoh, Q. D. H. War
den, !.. C. Johnson and II. M.

TRADES AHD LABOR -
COUNCIL IN SESSION

A Number of Matters Were Dealt Will 
Last Evening— Preparations (or 

. labor Day Excursion.

, Wlls-.n.

THK RirLK.
SHOOT YESTRHDATX 

YefcLt-nltiy a rifle match was held at 
the Clover JVdnt. range between teams 
representing H.M.S. Flora and Itoyal 
Kngitteer*. The latter won by A good 

* margin. Following are-the «cores;
U. E. Team.

the defender must concede to the chal
lenger, the friends of the Reliance are 
extremely confident of victory, and to
night the odde are 2 to 1 on the Amerl- 
eeu boat. Tb* friend* of the Britixti 
boat also profess the greatest failli in 
the ability of Fife's datent creation. Sir 
Thomas ha* not decided whether he will | 
sail on the challenger to-morrow.

According to the rules, the .fir-4 race 1 
will be 18 nautical miles to windward 
or leeward, and return; after, each alter- 

i... otar "a triangular 
cuuhie. 10 miles to the leg. The races 
are.to be sailed every other «lay, not in
cluding Sunday jn the cnlculatiotf. The 
winner of three out of fire will l>c the

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
and tabor Omtp’il, which was held last 
evening, credential* Wen* received from 
11. O. lvirkuaui, Clerks' Union, and A. 
W. Davies, of the Laborers' Union, vice 
W. McKay, resigned.

Th<- secretary r«-|Mirtcd having receiv
ed fifty copies of the article "Common 
Ma—t vu the tabor QnaaHua," |g n v 
Ciisson. which were ordered to be dis- 
ti Ibuted aiBOlur the —IfgtIK 

; The -excursion ^iimmittee reported that 
I satisfactory arrangements bad not yet

C, s. IL F. Guest ..........m 31 29 !«
Hgt. J. Gabriel ... 2T» 32 88
4j. M. S. Clark ... ::i .'12 23 80
Cvrp Slmpaou .... .........  28 .TO 27 X»
Vapt. Bowfiler ... - .........  :ti 29 25 8»‘«
Sgt. Jeremy 2Ü 29 23 81
■epr. Harvey .... .........  20 23 :«t 7»r
Lieut. Bloody .... .........  :ti 24 18 «3

218 223 207 OU)
H. M. 8. Flora Team.

2u0. Soo. 000. T».
Lient, i^wle ........ ..........2» -20 23 84
1,. s Brown ....... ......... 29 2» 23 8*
Mr. Lloyd ....... ...... 2U 27 20 79
Mr. Handover ... .........  20 23 28 77
Hgt. Gordon ........ ......... 27 29 18 74
Lieut. Grant ........ .........  27 24 T£ 73
Pte. Iiarr ............. ;........23 22 20 00
Ie. V. Taylor .......... ......... 18 18 24 69

20Û 202 188 506
-O-----

DA SKIS ALL.
GAME TO-MORROW. __ 

fiMji'irntw'* match between the Vic
toria and Victoria intermediate team* 
pflfifffiiw to he well contested. Juicing 
from the line-up, the intermediate team 
will be a strong aggregation and will 
make the seniors work in order to avert 
defeat.

The intermediate team follows: Hob-, 
-rrtson, c.; Smirtr and Catniraea. pttrtimfT 
A. Shanks, lb.; Ja*. BarneweU. 2b.: T. 
Hulchinwon, to.; Cariow7*.a. ; 'Wm. Tfar- 

McIHmoyle. C.Ttt* Potlfi, f.tr 
Those Who have watched the progress 

of the int.rniedi.itc league will recog
nize among the above {«layer# the taw*

• r the Fern wood and Hillside men. Rob- 
erison. Shank*. Carlow and (‘.uusuaa 
represent the Furnwoods, and Hutchi
son, Smith and McIHmoyle the Hillside 
nine. Either Smith or Camsusa will 
pitch for the Intermediate*.

For the seniors Blackburn will do the 
twirling and the remainder of the team 
will" Hue up as follows: Chase, c.;

made .with regard to transporta
tion on tatior Day, and asked for fur
ther lust met ioh*. These were given 
then! with power to act,

A .communication from Mr. Draper, 
secretary of the Dominion Trades Con
gress, in connection with the legality of 
seating delegate* from the Woodwork
ers* ifnion wa* nwelved ami filed. A 
communication from the Clerks* Union 
In regard to early closing was referred 
to the executive committee.

A number of other communication* 
were laid on the table.

The validity of the last election of offi
cers having bevir questioned, the matter 
wa* tested in the meeting, and a reso
lution was unanimously passed approv
ing^ (be election.

Owing to the pressure of business In 
connection with the tabor. Day eecur-- 
slon a number of matters of importance 
were laid -over for the present. " ’

The excursion committee w»!l hold a 
meettmr tosnighr. when further arrange-j 
menu n*ganliug tlu* approacliing trip to 
the Mainland will be dealt with

Si, ANN'S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C..

■ELECT HOARDING AND DAY BCHOQL !
For young 'ladle*. Thorough Jiugllwh 
Course: also French, German. Latin, Art I 
ami Music Departments on bekt f«siting. , 
Course of/Musiv same as Meut real Con- ' 
•ervatory.

Diplomas conferred on student* complet
ing feepior Course. Speetul Couraea also In 
llarnmnjr, Pip»’ Organ nu«l Stringed luatru 
incuts. Complet!- Business Course, Tele
graphy. Bookkeeping, Stenography, Type
writing. Larg«‘*t list «*f pupils lu positions 
In dty. Special Course lu Kl«H-utlon suil 
Physical Culture. Every variety of Fancy 
Needlework taught.

St. Ann’s Kindergarten, an annex, la on 
Blam hard street.

School term ««pens Sept. 1st, 1008. For 
prospectus apply to the Academy.

School jrf Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four years’ course f«»r a degree (B.8.) 
lu ta) Mining Engineering: tb) Chemistry 
and Mineralogy; te) Mineralogy and 
Geology; - (di CheuiliaJ Engineering; te) 
Civil Engineering; (f) Mechanical Engineer
ing; (g) Electrical Engineering; (b) Biology 
aud 1‘nbbc Health.

2. Three years' course for a diploma In
(a) Mining Kuglnevriug; tb) Analytical 
Chemistry. ~

Fvr Calendar apply to the Secretary, 
School of Mining, Kingston^ Ont.

™ ESQUIMALT
DAYLIGHT

r:AND NANAIMO BY.
LINE

Vancouver, New West 
minster, Ladners, 

Guiçhon
Leave Victoria dally .......................... 7-a.m.
arrive Sidney ........................... 7.80 a.m.
Arrive Fort Oulcfcon ..................  11.80 a.m.
Arrive Ladners (CluUluckthu®).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Cloventele ............;........... 12.10 p.m.
***** »ew .......... 180 p.m.
Arrive Vaaceever ......................... 2.46p.m.

CbeaD Week-Fed Excursion»
vBttickets and Information

K. J. BUI
75 Gpvernnwi _____

F. VAN SANT,
Traffic Manager.

THE V(HiEL GOMMtRdAL COLLEüF
The larkut, Beat and Most 
•ucces.sful Business School

In Rrl.tleh Columbia. OFFICE WORK 
A KEEPING taught without text

‘‘You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to lérera sad fastest te write,

AROUND TUB WORLD.

Representative of the Seattle Times 
Does It in a Little Over Fifty- 

Fuur Day*.

James Wyllis Rayrr* the Sx-ntflv 
Time* g^obe-trot ter, ha* rea<-hed fbuttle. 
Mr. Rayre hail been gone from Seattle 
exactly fifty-four day* eight hour* and

W h.k-", Ik: H.JO*. 2k; hn„r«.n, net j „„ gve „r„un4
llith,l or Smith 3*.: Bnnt«. Howard ^ wortd day,'
aafl Moore It. the outfield. time than any «taller trip. The

The match wll commence at « «clock ! j.,,,, r,viml , ch.rlc
.harp, and wll! he phtyed on ^ | Ceril Wnmorri. for the Herat paper..

was sixty days thirteen beer# andBay ground*. The 'lofai pneseèi will 1 
Ih* «b-vnted to the assistance of the Widoif i 
uf wuiiam i>vihj,

LAChOBDfi.
rriR MATCH.

The m«l$* wkrihiHsl h) hp played be 
tween \hv Vancouver an«l New W-« 
tnln-lvr teamh on Saturday, Aiunii 
2»th, temtinues to engross the attention 
of Mainland enthusiasts. The «rival 
team* an» training hard.,

The Vancouver News-Advertiser says:
"There were fifteen senior» out at thê 

£*oint on Tues'iny nft«‘rmmo practicing 
for th-■ big match here1 an Amm*r fiBrii. 
Th«- full leant was odt, with the excep
tion of Joe Reynold*, and he i* only d«i- 
ing light work on «<•<••.ont of tn*- injury 
to his foot, receivedr during the last 
natch; with Victoria. They had a rat- 
timg flue pmettre; .iniT the tfomc"Is piny- j; 
ing a Letter game uow than when It met 
New Westminster last month. Jake 
Hawman fed the home from centre, and 
he kept it on the run nil the time. 
Wright. Murray, Matheson, Cowan, <*ao 
an«l Godfrey eompri*«ii th«- home, while 
Norman, in goal, Allan, Yorke,’ ' Barr, 
Oart« r, Templeton ahd Green play« <l on 
the defence. While the home was prac
tically one man short in chv<king, a* 
Hawman at dentro only threw the ball 
in, the defence «-ouM hot keep it out. and 
it vmthiually rained shots in on Norman, 
but, a* usual, he turned them aside. The 
boys -showed fine condition, and as Train
er Johnny l*>ase.r is looking after them, 
their supporters can reel assured- that 
they -will be in flue-shape when they go 
oa the field against New Westminster."

LAW* TBftSIS. ,
BANKERS' TOURNEY.

There were some dose games yester
day in thé Victoria bankers' handicap 
t«»urnamcnt. I>en« h re. 8cobie and 
D«»<df_T* .Bell were two good matches. 
YTidoabtedly the last game was the bet
ter of the two, Bel} putting up a plucky 
fight against a worthy opponent and a 
heavy handicap. Following are the re-

L. F, Solly, rec. 3-tt of IB, lieat (». A. 
Taylor, rec. IB-3, fl-2. tt-1.

x . •Keefer, owe 3-fl of 18, lient R. F. 
Bcthune, rec. 15-3, 0-2. SHI.

F. K. Dench, rec. 18-3, beat A. B. 
Hcoble, rec. 18-3. 7-8. 0-4.

F, E. Dench, rob. J8-3. î»cht frire 
0-1, 4 fl, * 5.

The schedule for to-day foîloWs: 4 pK 
in., Irwin, red. 4-0 of 18, vs. T. M. 
Foote, owe 18: 4 p.m.. Hilton, owe 13*3, 
r*. L. F. Solly, rec. 3-0 of IS: 5 p.m., 
Macrae vs. winner of Footc-Irwin, owe 
18-3.

RESULTS AT VANCC*VBR.
The tournament at Va neon Ver was

TACHTINtf.
BNUfUBASBD TFMR- -AIXBWAjSU^- 

7 Z jSëw "Tôrk, Aug. wa# an-
noaiucil at. Hie New York Yacht Club 
late to-uight that C. D. Mower, the offi
cial measurer, had n-uteesured Sir 
Thomas Lipton's cup challenger, Sham- 
nx-k III., and that as a cuoaequence, the 
challenger will be in receipt of a time 
■Hnmiiu p of one luuiulc nul fifty aovon 
nei-oiids itgiunH tlie prevbiUs estimate of 
«me minute and forty-five seconda. The 
ifew 'iTu'hsiire i m1- n rJï-TFàl ftl IM’YkTTtiniT' 
ti*e throat halyard block wa# tiiree feet 
lower down than hi* figure# of yeaterday 
«bowed. This reduced the sail area. The 
new measurement bring# the racing 
length of Shumrock HI. down to 101.4, 
innh-ad «»f 104.77.

Tlie renieaKurement was made at the 
requ« -I of Sir ’Hi ulna# Lip tun. Tlie dif- 
feww-e in the meaMiriunents was 
caused by tire towering of the throat RaF 
ya«4 block three feet, thus adding to the 
length < f the topmast and decreasing the 
soil arc». When Secretary Gh>. A. Car- 
iMd was seen to-nigiit he was asked if 

ny di#*tb-
fact ion on the part of Sir Thomas IAp- 
tfm with the figure* obtained by Mr.
Mower.

MXnt ai all. Simply, -Sir Thomas 
lowered hi* boat, decreasing the sail 
area, and then asked Tor a reuieasuro- 
«nent. That's all." 1 •

Desjiite till- big time allowance, which

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Led lea* Fovorite,

Ie the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which womar 
' can de pen.! "In the hour 
and time of need.".,,

I Ye pa red In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary case® 
la by far the beat dollar

No. »^Por,”«$Siiie cmST-IO degree»

"xac^x^sfo'- co°&
snnKrJbçSFSsadangerous. No. 1 and No. Î are sold #nd
S-e?dc7»3/"MÏ«»î.n, ‘AS

-—» —•— —1 four S-cent

14‘ontlnue«l yesterday, and a nnmber of in
teresting games developed. Yesterday's 
result* follow:

J. B, Fanjuhar beat B. G. GowMrd.
Met tot Campbell beat R„ Williams.
Lieut. Knox beat J. W. Gamble,
K. X. Futtldi r beat li. Fell.
J. B. Faniuhar and F. G. Urickmay 

Feat R. Fell and W. William*.----
F. T. ixirnwaïl and J. D. Hunter béat 

A. Unies and R. U. Trimen.
Mclvor Cxhipbell and B. G. G«.ward 

l-eai W l\ 1: ; ■ ' : ■ ,-iii-i A i: ' "rii-k:u:i v
X" B. Te rx)'wKa r an«T F. G. Crick may 

bent Major Black and A. P. Ifortte. '
F. L. Bccrbrr and Miss Coffin beat F. 

T. Cornwall and-Mi** Brignall.
Major Black and Mrs, Hardy beat L.” 

R. Freeman and Miss Boolean.
Major Black .and Mr*. Hardy lient J. 

Uf Taler., and. \Iiaa»Molltw - .....
B. G. Howard and Mis* Brignall h»-at 

J. D. Hunter and Ml** Seymour.
- Mis* Twigge-«nob Mi**—Smith bent 
.UHW Holme* and Miss Brignall.

Miss Twigge and Miss Smith beat 
Miss Marvin and Miss Hickey.

Mrs. Burton beat Mr*. Rollms.
■Mrs.' Hardy beat Mrs. Hutehin* l^r 

default.

twenty-nine minutes.
To aeeomplish ttis feat, two years ago, 

Fitzuiorris hired s|Msinl conveyance* 
wherever direct connections could not be 
thade. Mr. Sayre throughout his journey 
has traveled, with one exceptlnr., only on 
regularly scheduled trains and tKiat*. but, 
of course, has l«een extremely fortunate 
in nmking « lose connections. The eight 
hour* lost by the Northern Pacific in the 
freight wreck in North I)ak«tta ou M «ai
da y nuuning had been mtured to three 
hour* wJieu the train arriveil at Seattle." 
Every effort was math* by the officials 
of the road to hurry Mr. Sayre thrflbgh 
ami these efforts were the means of sav
ing five hours to the globe-trotter.

A **»n wn* boro «m Wednesday to Mr*. 
C. 01iver_Jselin. wife «.f the managing 
owner of. Reliance, defender of the Am
erica Cup.

Ill FOOT STOEET
ilSSÇ

Tbla Is tbe place where 
you will And
ff. GRAHAM

i'rin 1er and Schemer of 
Good Schemes. 

Always ready and able to 
promote your advertising 
■ u«l turn printers' Ink In
to money for you. Bring 
all your confidential or
ders this way.

Jas. Dupen,
rj 13» Teles St., émette 
9 Demlwlee Hotel
1 Grots" Clotbro Ckeeed, 

Pironed, R,paired ind Altnvd, at Shut!- 
eat .Notice.

S.S. HAZELTON
- a
Will LeâTe fort Zssingtoa 

For Heselton
And way lending# on the Skeeea River 
or about April 26th. * Regular tripe wilt be 
made at frequent in.t errai» thereafter.

Glow connection with mall steamer» from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rate» of paeeege and freight apply te
R. CUNNINGHAM A SON.

■■■■■.'• ----- Bsalngtoo.
____ 0>R F. MÜWA Oft, WP„

RECORD BROKEN.

New York. Aug. 19.—The world'* pac
ing record wga broken by I>nn Patch to
day at Brightfw Beach, making the mile 
in 1;59. The quarter was mad.’ in 

httlf in *D,1 the three-
quarter* in 1:29%. Star Pointer held 
tlie rec^d, which was 1:89^.

Henry C.. Weill, a prominent New 
York utiH-k market opera tee. has sold hie 
seat on fbo ex hang*■_ and will retire. Sir.

tnp«* in IS*'.

An obdurate screw nail may be drawn 
If a piece of redbot Iron Is pot on the 
head of It for a minute or eo and the 
screwdriver Immediately afterward, applied 
to dnrw It.

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your woHf\

*SSS$SSSSSS$S$SSSSSS$SS«S5

Table Oil Cloth,
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF SHELF OIL CLOTB.

J. PlERCY&CO,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B,C.

^ooooooaofiooooooodooooooc

. Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only Mae now makhffi UNION 
DBPOT connecti*ae at 8T. PAUL 
and MINKBAPOU8 with the 
through txifn# from the Padâe
Coset.
THE SHORTEST UNE, THB 

FINEST TRAINS, TH* LOWEST 
RATES, TH* FASTEST TIM*. 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, OHI- 

CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 0 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information* ask 
your keel agent, or write

P. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

181 Tealer Way. Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooOoooè

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Goldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
Loweer bates, best service.

Te til pointa In I'nwn .nd tbe Luffed 
Stnten. Tbe mutent and bent nsntpped 
tanin crottin, tb, Mmttaent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DATS. 

TUHHIJAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

EXCURSION
—TO—

SKACWAY
$50 WO TBIP
Prlncee# May

Aug. 2U, Aug.

time to allow pawnern to maZe a trip to 
the summit of White Pa*. •
Cheap Excursion Rate* to All Pointe East,.

Date» «.f k*i«-:
August IS, 19, 25, 28. Tickets good for 

ninety days.» /
Cheap excursion rates to all pointa Beet.'

Dates of Sale.
August 18th. 19th, 26th, 26th. Ticket* 

good for ninety days.
For full partteuiare ae to time, rate», 

etc., apply to
K. J. COYLK,

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. a 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Gov eru ment St., Victoria, B.C.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle daily, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sails dally, except Thnrsdsy, it 7.30 p.m., 
railing st Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day aud Thursday.’

E. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
100 Government Street.

FORE"** Hawaii, Samoa, 
^ Hew Zealand and

Australia.
S.S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. in., Thursday, Aug. 27.
S.S. ALAMEDA, f-r Heiluiulu. MepL 6, 

II a. m
H.S. MARIPOSA, fvr Tahiti, Sept, 20, 11

J. D. 8PRECKELS h BROS. CO., Agents, 
Hsu Fraeeleoo.

Or-R. P. RITUBT A CO , LTD., Victoria,
Hpofcsp*. Wash.

THE DALLAS ROAD WORK

Was f'nmmrncpd nn 
iWall to Be Kp

Monday—UqnCTPta

No. 1 and No. 2 are told In all Victoria
Ireg stores.

Paving.

Work on the Dallas road protection 
wail i* now in progress, operation* har
ing been corntnepceri on Monday ln*t 
under direction of the city engineer. 
There are plenty of «and and gravel for 
the concrete hear af hand, nn«l the work 
will proceed with nil possible dispatch. 
A wall about si# feet In height will be 
erected from the clay, the top sloping 
upward toward# the bank. The sum <»f 
$2.000 was in.-inded in the estimate# for 
tiii# necessary improvement, and Un 
much Wall a# this ,amount will permit i# 
to be erected:

The city's share, of the Point Ellice 
bridge improvement i* now nearing eom- 
pletion. The workmen are employed on 
the last pier." and a few day# should see 
it fininhod. • Every^iing will then !>e in 
readiness for the superstructure, the con
tract for which i# iieM| by the Victoria 
Machinery Depot. City Engineer Topp 
will leave for the East to inspect the 
work in the factory there as soon a# he 
re«*eiv«'s nnftfleation that it 1# ready.

The extensive programme of street 
pnvlnfr which the* council ha# flCf ilicd

I

upon will he aotircly fnaugnrateil in • 
day or two, the work commencing first 
on Langley aud Bastion streets.

Sunshine
Furnace.

LARGE, CLEAN ASH-PAN.

“In most furnaces the aah- 
y pan is considered a minor detail 
- —in the “Sunshine” it is given 

aa much care aa the hioat im
portant feature.

And the aah-pit ie constructed so that all the ashes must fall 
into the ash-pan which is large and roomy—no scraping, shovelling 
and sweeping up ashes in taking care of this heater.

In no other furnace are the unseen, but really important little 
features given eo much thought and care.

“ Sunshine ” furnaces make house-warming easy, cheap and sure:

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded - Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Subs agrota for R. C. foe Llncruata and 
Caiuroid Wad Decorations, and UelhweU’e 

<ky light (listing ami Roofing. 
Write for désigné, sample* and price».

Work*. 2682 OuJumbia St., Mt. Pleeeant, 
Vancouver, B. O,

■urn» Coal, Coke or Wood, 
Bold by all enterprising dealers.

Booklet Free.

McCIaiy's
CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450. , ,

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 OOVBBNMBNT »T^

HEM Are made vignrooe
mtn tu«i mealy by mf 
VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment will eniarg* 
abrunken and. undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weak 

rgfitiya to^lhe genAto
1» plain sealed rovrk-pe. 
Meekh Appliance Co., Sell 

Depoaét Bldg., Seattia.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings
• From Montreal, Que.
Prétorien—Allan Line .........  Aug. 16
Bavarian-Allan Line ......................... Aug. 22
Ionian—Allan Line ...................... ....Aug. 2V
lârtte Erle^Cnu. Pacific ....................Aug. 27
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacifie..........Sept. 8
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific ....Sept. 17
Southwark —Dominion Line ............. Aug, 1>
Canada -D«»mlul«ui Line . . ;.......... Aog.TCf
Kensington—Dominion Line..............Aug. 29

From Boston, Mae*. 
Mayflower—Dominion Line ........Aug. 13
Common wealth — I>omlnjon Line ....Aug. 27
New England-Dominion Line ....Sept. 8
Ivernla—t*nnard Line .."..................... Aug. 11
Saxonla—Cnuaril Line .......................Aug. 25
Ivernla—Cpnard Line ....................... Sept. 8

From New York.
Etruria—Cunard Une ....................é. Aug. 16
Campania-Cunard Line ............ ....Aug. 22
Umbria—Canard Line ................Aug. 2»
Cedric—.White Star Line ..................Aug. 14
Ma jeune-- White Star Line ..............Aug. 1»
Celtic White Star Une ................Aug. 21
Aatorla—Anchor Line..........Aug. 16
Columbia—Anchor Une................. ;. .Aug. 22
Ethiopia—An<*h°r Line ............ ,....Aug. 29

For aU Information apply to 
U. U. ABBOTT.

86 Government St..
Agent for All Line». 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

ALL OCBAN STEAMSHIP LIN*8» CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAIN! OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bkagoey, Alaska, for Whit* Horae and «
Intermediate points.

During the open aeàaoo of navigation flhfi 
trains connect with tbe «'oaspeny'e etaem- 
era at Caribou for Atiin, Taku and Guide» 
Gate mining camps; at White Horae for 
Stewart Rlror. Dewwm, Tannna and all 
other Yukon River pointa.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment. White Paan A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver, B. O. 1

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

x Chicago, Buffalo, - 
New York am Philadelphia

_ VIA MlAOAftA FALLS.”

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc . afMrees—

QEO. W. VAUX,
A**L Oea. Psee * Tk» A|rt.. 156 Adaau Street,

3-

ÏKE
6ITKE.
Tates Streets, 

VKTORII, B.C

-3- Q
TR ANSCOH TINENTAL-ri 

TRAINS DAILY - V .
WHBN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THK
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The roly up-to-date lrain <-r«#wtng the con
tinent. This treib to made up of elegant 
New Veatlbuled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electrie lighted and «teem heated.. 

Stesmahlp tlckeu vn sale to art European

Cheap rate* to St. Paul, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Denver, Boat on and Baltimore.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. LANG,

A. O. P. A., General Agrot,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

- AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will b. on eale it all tick., offleM* on 
Au.net 18tb. l»tb, 28tb tnd Mtb.

Tlcbete good «or going pnnnnge tor ten 
duyu front dnte of sale, with Anal return 
IlnHt of «0 darn, from dnte of into.

AM. I
Gomroerrlel Agent. 

. Beettle, Wneh. romand. Urn.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M. 

Umatilla, Ang. 2. 17, Sept. L 
Voeen. Aug. 7. 22. K«*pt. 6.
City of Puebla. Ang. 12. 27, Sept. 11.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

FOB

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. 
Ang. 4, 16, 28, Sept. 9. 
SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

Cottage C{ 
LB.X

Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 
Topeka. Aug. 3, V, 14, 16. 21. 27. 29. Sept. 2.

8tearner* connect at San Francisco wttfi 
Company's steamers for port* in California, 
Merloo and Humboldt Bay.

For foriber Information obtain folder.
Bight hi reserved to change ate*mer* «g 

•ailing date*.
R. P. RITHET A (XX, Agent», 96 «over»- 

ment St. and 61 Wharf St., Victoria, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE, 113 James St., Seattia. 
OKU. W. ANDREWS. North-Wester» Pas

senger Agent, Seattle
C. H. HOLDUIDGK, Genl. Agent, Ocaa» 

Dock. Seattle.
flAN . FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICffi

4 Sew Montgomery Jl............................
C. D. DUXAXX. Gen. Pseaenger Agaet, 

10 Market St., Sen Franclfioo.

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C..
A. B. C. DBNM8TON,

W. Q. P. A., O. N. Ky., .1
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Victoria, U. U.

35L5re^orther«*

T6 Government street, Victoria, B. U.

2TRAN8CON riNENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with etcamore to lit 
from Beettle.

JAPAN AMKRIOAN U.NB.

KAGA MAKU will 22nd for
Chinn, Japan and Anlntlc porta

a. J. BVHX8, Oenroti A^ng.

Ü

)

X
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"A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of‘.'The Barnstormers." “For

tunes Sport,” "A Woman In Grey.” 
“Queen Sweetheart." “Her Royal 
Hlthness." "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.
HÏ.NOWIS Ol IliKCKIliNU CHAf 

TER: J lut _Bfe*ksp^ir, uu ex-Coloradt 
rancher, mho hue distftiguliihed hlinaelf a» 
a \couiau iu the 8U»uth African war, ami 
la being feted Iu t.udtlou^avvlctT, tnteuda 
running down to ltr-ghton to gee Vivien 
Oakley, a girl tic had met at several "At 
Home»," but mlaac# bis train. Strolling 
about Victoria station he lights upon a 

? room In which a sale of derellôt property 
Is being conducted, and I» led by curiosity 
to bid lila whale available money 'Utitty for 
an old pe.rt manteau, marked with a 
Maltese cross, and 1m contents. He finds 
by lip»ldeuts on the may home that some 
person or persons are eager by any means 
to procure peeaeealo» pf hi* purchase. On. 
arriving nt hu lodging», be efinaklnaa Hi 
prize, and find# costumes' of various na
tionalities^ all marked with the Maltese 
cross, a death mask taken from some per
son who sevûied tv have come to a violent

and five sheets of paper covered with tny»*’ 
terlous allusions lu5> ni loue lot 
and sums of money.. The photograph Is 
that of a girl so lovely that Brvakspear 
feels irresistibly coui|ielled to follow up the 
mystery lu the hope of fimllng her. The 
same evening he Is surprlsetl to receive a 
vlett at his dodging* fmm STtss™ rvxkley; 
who Induces him to a«-eompany her on an 
errand which, she say», is one of danger.

• On hi* ret-HCM, he-flmlt-o stranger had~1rrpir 
to his rooms with n fdnnsIMe éxcttee and 
had removed the caatcati of the portman
teau. ’ The five sheets of paper; however, 
are safe in Rreakspear's pocket, and he has 
reason to think from, the way In which hK 
belongings Iu hisfrooms lia*l l»c«-n over
hauled. that those had been the object at 
special and, of eourse. unavailing search. 
Breakspear suspeets MItf* Oakley of com 
pllclty. and. without directly charging her, 
endeavors to surprtHe her into an admis
sion. but without effect An attempt Is 
made to secure the papers front Break— 
spenr by force, but he overcome* hi* as
sailant. who then offer* to Introduce him

_to the lady of the photograph In exvhange
for the document*. The bargaining dis
gust* llreak*|N*ar. who fling* the paper* at 
his assailant and "leave* him. It tram 
howeve?T that one of the five sheets Is
1n*

5S

Sunlight Soap freshens and preserves Linoleums and Oilcloths.

Sunlight Soap
If you wasji linoleums and oilcloths with on’înnry soap you will- 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve the ir colors and i- : kv 
them last a longtime if you wash them with Sunlight Soap. When 
dirty, wash with warm water and Sunlight Soap, rinse with clean v ftter 
and wipe completely dry with a soft cloth. Use Sunlight Scap 
throughout the house. It makes homes bright and hear s light. It 
contains no impurities or-free alkalis to injure the moit delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
ht■ St*tp rtnrs/frj the clothes white and uwrit injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED; TORONTO. 7* .

with pale,' phosphorescent light—for eyed.
These arms mere those of the people 

who mould die in .the parish during the 
sllxi ym; ami. Lour .year-old ,Jiiu had in* 
-qwired thé date of ttris/^txrful night, re
solving that, whatever happened. he 
would avoid -Ua rt moor - on St. Mark's 
Eve.

"I wonder which of the five papers is 
lost ?" be thought nom-. ‘‘Carious if it 
mere that one. lint, whichever it- la# 
why *ho«hi the notes be of such vitat tm- 
portancc to this fellow? He mast have 
them all fixed in his memory, and, so far 
a* 1 can see. there was nothing in any of. 
the papers to incriminate him or others 
in case they should fail into the hands of 
strangers." — ,

Now that Breakspear had thrown 
a m ay his chance of meeting the unknown 
l>eauty who had made herself mistress of

reason why she was glad that she had 
the |»fljwr. if she liked.*she might take 
a bold step, and discover h.thing viiiWh 
she ttokully . w-Ulwd. to. kynm—Xu- take 
eitrh n *tep wtHihl be foolish. w«4u*ui*4t, 
Would mean n grepl risk which might 
endanger more than—one prujccL SLe 
knew well Hint she ought, fur her own 
snke, to *te< 1 herself against the 
tion. yet in her heart she mas almost 
ww that aha wmM jMd to i’.

TTo 1» rontlmiwl:?

I given a year ago, mill shortly l»e turned |
I out fr>m the Hcbnectady shop*. 1 he 1

ciigiuvs, which arc c.sjs*«4aUy adapted for ; 
hauling heavy load*, wiH W the largest-j 

I locomotives of Un ir «îasa yt t seen in the j 
j west. Each meigus, exclusive of the j , 
! tender, 100,000 pounds, or. 8Ti tous, 141.- J 
I 00U pound» of which.weight come* ell j 

thé driven*,, giving them, u tremendous | 
grip on the "rails. 'Hie new lm*om<»tiv* I 
wtH bare ten w beets, si* of wnieti are ; 
drivers? 2:i npd Lffltiiucti cy Under* with 
au-ifich stroke, ami mill cany 5,00lk gal
ion* of mater and t/rn tons of coal.

-----o-----  "
KAULOOI*».

“The high grade caaracter of the ore , 
found on the t'opper "King mine. :ie,i” ;

• Cherry Creek, is well known to all con-
! wrsunt with the copper-gold on** of ihi* 1 
i district,” say* the Sentinel. "Front a !
J few tons sent away for "a smelter rest 
; a cou jgr of - > «fmiror very Wifinvni rifr~ 
j mere received, but "owing to souie cause 

i-o further sMpmenta. wen* tu:ide. Sj^vc 
I then, however, under a change of tillM- 
1 ag»1 nient, development work has bee i 
| quietly and pcnwtenfly carried on, and 
j a considerable body <»f ore has la'eiï !
I blocked out. and «»f litis a carload was 
; shipped to 'the Cniftuti mu *Iter last
• Satunkay. In u«Mttion to u force of ui- n . 
î working in the mine, carpenter* a ré busi- 
L ly engaged in building ore bunkers, and
l it is expected that in" the conr*e <>f n 

wet k or two regular ehipnv nt* 
will be made from thi* property. ‘the ‘ 
Copper King gives promise of-being u»e 
of the most remunerative propel ties in 
the 'district.** Js-----—f

A meeting of the Agricultural Asso
ciation mas held u« Katiuday. afterrtoon.

-A number of pint ter* in connection with.
" the “forthcoming exhibition wen- iîîs- : 

fiosed of. In regard to tin* proixaietl ad
ditional buildings it was d •cidvti to erect 
a i> nit able dinirtg ball and refreshment 
booth, and to make tempt rary arrange 
mentn for the pooRry- ao*iAottiag shed, i 

‘ Action mas tak>;n in tlie matter of se
curing competent outside judges for the 

- Yariôtis dit iston^-The ritmrtïrtFg,, M. far 
a* possible, to have outside men net i*i 

' these capacities. Following tli.* nk < * n- 
iion meeting there mas a session of the 

am’.oops ÎHstrict Farmers* In-titUte. i
over which V. 11. Currie presided^, Mr. 
Currie stated that the object of the 
meeting was to consider the advisability , 
of organising a mutual co-operative so- , 
defy for the farmeiv of the district. An- | 
drew NoHle strongly endorsed the pro- 
posal. J. r. 81i|W. whilst in favor of 
anything that mould advapee the mcl-' 
fare of the farnu*ra of the district, mas 1 
of the opinion that the time was not ripe , 
for such an organixation. He questioned

1
^mgaaa. jujiw W Ttc VlclorU Terminal Ral war
"1st the GOLD DUST•4w>ns do your tvorlr i and Ferry Ceepany

m
x(.

HOTEL 
SHAWNIGÂN 

LAKE
This PopulariSummer Resort
la again open for the se*s»/n. KunilskeO 
•nmriM-r mitages In conawtioa. to let by 
tbs week or mooTh to private parties 
Pleasure boats for hire at a oomiuai 
rental, croquet and ten ole lawns, gvoo 
fishing and hunting.

___ ______________________Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

The Briard ■ Brunswick Hotel

. I

CO a. VIEW AND BROAD 818.
The Only Flrst-Cto*s Hotel In 
Victoria, tourists’ Headquarters

Ratas, WLOu. $4.<JU and »A.ou per d*y.

HOTEL BADMINTON: u

Cor: Yates and Deus’ts Sts

Hotel

'Notice Is hereby glvcu that an cxtraordlm 
ary geuersl meeting of the ttiove n.tmed 
Com puny will be held at the office of the 
Coinpntiy, In the City of Victoria." 11. C.,. on 
Saturday, the nftli day of 8«*i»tember. I'.*#, 
at 8.30 p. in., for the purpose <»f e,m*id«*rlng 
the pnimlng of n reasdiition aUThorlziiig the 
Director* to rnt*e euch moneys a* I* auth
orised by the Company's Act-.of Incorpora
tion. or *ui*h less *uui of moneys,a* may be 
thought advisable, by the Issue of bonttak 
debentures or other securities. 

l>ate«l nt Victoria, B. C’., this ITtls day of
. By order.

JAMK8 JEFFREY,
. Secretary.

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving weekly by rvfrlger*

ator car jarge consignments of No. 1 Dairy
J. CLBABIBUK.

Commission Merchant,
No.1 3 Johnson Kt.

TENDERS WANTED.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GILBERT ROBINSON, DECEASED.

Tenders will be recelv<»d by the under
signed until noon, on, the 2mh day of 
August. lf*KI. for the purchase of Four l»e- 
b«*utur«-s of the City of Victoria, of the 
par value fl.uuu each, re«leemalile on the 
1*1 of August, 11151, and la-nrlug lut creel 
at the rate of four per cent, per uuuumh 
payable semi annually, say on the 1st of 
February, and the 1st of August.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

- WM. MONTE ITU,
Official Adurustrator.

Victoria. It. C.. August l3t!i, 19U8.

Yates St*

CHAPTER VI.
The Man Who Was Digging.

Suddenly an Incident of tmeh eeemiug 
unimportance that he had forgotten 
till this moment returned to his memory 
with a shock.

When he and Miss Oakley had been 
ou the .way to Brighton tog#* her a few 
hour* ago. she had turned the .conversa' 
tion to Jim's life on his cousin's ranch in 
Colorado. She had shown a flattering 
interest m his career since leaving Ox
ford a mi England, almost at the same 
time—a troubled "time for him# as it was 
tli eu his father had died, leaving him a 
legacy of toil a few hmtdre.]*, m herea* 
he had been led toSthink of himself as 
heir to many thousands. Vivien had ask 

od questions about ranch life, and. .fiu- 
âtly. to illustrate hi* answers, he had 
searched his pocket* for a note-book in 
which to draw a rough sketch of the* 
house where he and his cousin had lived, 
and the buildings ndjaeent.

The note-book had not been forthconv 
lug. had evidently fl.eeii forgotten; but in
stead. Breakspear had drawn out several 
letters, and oi^a ’fr*lde»l lift If-sheet of 
paper, blank nt all events fin the outside» 
hé ha«l erreteswiy rilustra.ted. hLs descrip. 
tion of the Colorado ranch. What had 
become of the p«|»er.afterwards he did 
not know. It might have fallen on tha 
floor of the carriage and Jain there un
noticed when they left - the train al 
Brighton, or Vivien Oakley might have 
kept the sketch.

So little importance had Jim attached 
tethe menud-aRda f->uiuT In nie pomnaii- 
teauT after. Afap..di^”pp«,nfMn*y of > tbs 
photograph and the curl of hair, that he 
had not even* remembered which pocket 
he had put them into, and ns he had 
been talking continually while he made 
hi* httU* pencil drawing, it. 
that he had inadvertently used one-half 
ahtWiM Ihe.sepa rated un-moru ml a for hi* 
sketching material.

He womiered, if this were the case, j 
which paper had dis*|Vpénr«>d in such an ! 
nnlooked-for way. Already he had for- \ 
gotten several of the places namc-d. and 
the sums of. money either received or 
paid—it vi-a.s difficult to l»e sure wh»ch, :

/VANCOt>KR.
It. Mar?H>le, general superintendent of 

the I'acifi»- -kvision «f O. I*. U.. ac-
his thoughts, he began keenly to regret ccmpanivd by F. F. Busteed, divisional m-. ....... ................. ..........
his quixotic impulsiveness. Certainly, it i eugincer, left on Tuesday on th<- Pacific ' whether, uhder cxmiag condition*, pri* e* 

I8VII ,l,gni,lin* to him nn.l h,r atau. K,f„r u„. KootNa, di.trict lu 1 °'nil'1 ,K‘ m-,rk"”
that he should have haggb-d vulgarly ; . ., .... .. , , in any more satisfactory manner than nt

U rt, • «rt 1». Mc.Vco 1 «eu. »! mau„,r of prMrot. rrSmWr-f.Tm-d the «•.
father,- for the purchase of her acquaint- ,"1' <*omP*n> • a"d K- *»• M< Henry, the , ,,f <-o-oiteration, at the sanip^ tthie lie
a nee. Still, lie had meant good, not chief engineer, who are now on au in- thought no *H*p* l#e taken that
evil. He might Imve been the means of spec tion trip of the road. On hi* recent would result in increased pri
rescuing her from oahappinees; he might \ trip to the Coast Mr. McXkoll did n »t 
have found her a jtearl of price fallen visit the Kootenay, and the general man

ager now intend* to make a thorough in
spection of the company's branches iu 
that district. It is not known whether 
Mr. .McXicvll will come through to khe 
Coast.

The death occurred on Tuesday e.ven-

▼Axoor? *jl 
JOE W. WaLUB, Prop.

Americas plan ............ Rate, $2 sad 92.tf »
Bliusted is tee aeart of tbs city. Street j 

ears w'.ui* oee bbx-k, passing evatiottoeely 
for Ul parts or tbs city. B*rb»r skop la ' 
e sasctloe. ‘Pboos ta every room.

____the ebove botsle ere oe tbs Buro-
| pesa plan, liars lateiy osce refuruisbsd 

and tborougbiy reaoretsd. Two blocks 
from wharf tud ststbae.

Cars pa* s the doers. Rales 
very reusoeab’e

SEEING VICTORIA
I H. J. G. WHITR. Prop-

among swine. Yet. how could he have 
done differently, and kept- bis self* 
resjw-ct ?

Into the mifkt of his suf-questionings 
entewi a soothing reflection. If Eagle- 
face believe#! that lie, Breaksp«>ar, had

some years |*»*t has been iu the1 local [ 
c,wst«ttt* service. - t’oruumpthm wav t|«* *

intentionally retained the fifth paper, he.i ing of Thomas Francis Wat*on, who for 
would probably endeavor to open cotn- 
Timuii-nrlonv îrgirhi-pn-sentlf. an f perhspw 
the chance for a meeting with tlie 
daughter might present itself under 
auspices more favorable. less derogatory.
Meanwhile, he woukl write to Miss Oak
ley. and ask. im’idi-ntaily, if he had made 
hi» sketch uu a hit of pwper with m>me 
notés ôn the other side; also, whether she 
had happened to keep the paper.

All the vivid color seemed to hive 
faded1 out of his life, which now had the 
aspect of 9 landscape forsaken by the, 
sun. There was nothing to do at home 
which interoKUpl him. the episode of the 
portmanteau being closed—-at all events j 
tetniuirarily—therefore he sought to re- i 
rire dying excitement by writing the pro- f 
posed letter at once to. Oakley. j

He p#mted it early that erming, know- { 
ing that she would certainly receive it by™ I bing apple, le ..!?!•{ ln ''"Tru*- Sf - “ ! » MU.tak, I,Ad b»n u,A.i, in tin- U1...1H, 
Oi, 8n«wm4 imiflXHaW. he }Yra,,. uf 1M-> mhtWf*.
•tidy get her letter late tlie same night; 1 
and before that time other‘things might 
have happened —who eorfhl tell?

XolMNly could tell; but nothing did hap
pen. and all the next day pa see# I without 
Breads pear’s hearing from Miss Oakley, 
or eoutmunkaiitm hariny been opetpid 

It waw g-dulFday

to mn
sumets of farm products. F. J. Diane 
pointed out that the revival in the 
Kootenay mining district* would m# an' 
a greatly increased demand for the pr-'- 
dnvt* of the farm*, a ml lie. ‘thought if ; 
the farmer* would unite to regulate | 
sales, secure market* and slcal with ’ 
freight oifd trans;^rta'pn --obi ms a w f

tiently ivrofitable. After «"in#- further 
discujssiau. it was tU vuRal. tiutl . .r8jLi'k’# ^ 

cam# ot dwtfc. Soiiia <« !MH bi. k : *»«* ,H‘ «•*»• '<«*•»* «•» th- ••««id- 
Mr W.twa wa. iriu.frnrd i„ ih# »ta- «-<>p#râUr# '««<'•

•Ifparlmpnt of lb, m.tohi, or- tnr imrpnw. 1h, followlni wore
vice at Ottawa, but the severe wint-r , appointe#! a committee to canvass the 
« limate brought on a serious illuc**, fr >m Ÿubje# t among the farmers of tl.e #!is- 
ttie i<fects vf which he never seemed {•> tVH’t-r-Andr»-'V Xql/r. X. Shafer.. .1. Mau- 
fûng rw-over. Tlie deeertse#!, who wa# A. Wfillare and ,f. h. tiitoitl
a comparativélj- young man. wa* a ua- i
five of lOngiatul, and had resided ini ....... NEW WKntmivhter.
British Columbia for many years. On Two Vancouver men. liarry Webber
his arrival in .this province he followed and W. <«. Ora ham. w#’r*- arrested on 
the profehuppi of school teacher at Imth , Momlay evening charged with stealing a 
New Westminster and Victoria, and then w.-jtch fr#un W. Abbott. Mn euqdov#e of 
o<rupied » position in the ottii-e #*f the \V. K Vanstone, and ui*in that < harge 
Hastings mill, which he n-signe#] to ae- tiiey apimared in |*>hce court on Tues- . 
cept an appointment in the custom* -er- ; day evening. Webber told the whole ! 
Vice. He leaves a widow. | story to the magistrate, admitting that ’

In the police «ourt ou Tiv sday thfee . he had ia#km the watch from Abbott’* 
small boys lined tip to a < liarge of rob- vest wifen, with <»raham. he had called 

It wa* discovered that to n*e idiot her t-mp!oye.‘ at tin- ‘Van- 
stone works. When they saw the watch, j

The fine new TALLY HO COAHI leaves ! 
Hotels and the Tuurlet Association Rooms I 
at 2 p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive an«f to get the Y»est 
view of the Parliament Itulldioga. tilymplan 
Mountains, KtraHs «»f Han Juan de Fa<«. 
Beacoa Hill Park, Mt. Baker, Oak Bay, 
Victoria’* palatial residences. Victoria Arm.'i 
tin- Famous Gorge and Great Britain's ) 
Neva I Ht *t ton at E*#iqlm*lt. take the 
TALLY-HO COACH Fare #1.00. To re- . 
serve seats, telephone 12». •

nATPWTQ TRADE MARKS rA J C.iX l O AN D< OPYR1GUTB 
Procured la all cvoatrleK 

Hear#-be# of the n«#x»nle carefully mads 
and report» given. Gal. or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Meehan leal Engineer and Patent Atf«»rney 
Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Post Officei.

Victoria Water Works 
lenders For Hater Pipes

Venders, sealed, endorsed ’’Tenders far 
Water Ie!pcs." and addressed to W. W. 
Nortbcott, purchasing agent, will be ra- 
celved up to 3 p. iiL #*u Monday, the 21et 
day «.f Kept ember. TDU3. for the supplying 
of certain cast iron water pipes, as per 
specification, copies of which esn be 4»ti- 
talued at the office of the undersigned.

The Ipwest or any tender not uvceeanrlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NOllTIirOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. 98th July, VJU3.

NOTICE

Havlug taken ftVbY the plumbing buslm-ae 
of <". A. Jouee, V7 Yatea atre#'L 1 lag tw 
solicit a share of y«»nr patronage.

All orders promptly att#uded to.
ALFRED J. MALLKTT. 

Telephone 800. ;

NOTICE.
VIC-

^ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned If Not Satisfactory.

These Watches will be only be re a few daye. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer the public the name privilege. The usual selling price 
Is $2.00. We offer them for #1.00.

Stoddart’s Store
i. c.

0000000000000000000000000000<00000000000000000000<<

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St.. Tekphww. 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

Cîrtthfim ' rntib" hîdT -tTr Trtkr- it A ftrr- 
ward*. when they saw tin* officer coming 
he look llrabam"* ttuggeaumu ami dtop# 
pt-U the watch near the wiHniplle. where 
the chief found it. OraJiam |ilea#led 
**not guilty," and «teiiivd the whole bu»i- ;

The date» bad entirely passed out of his 
head, with the exception of one. which lie 
happened fô fëffipmwr best be;*«tw H 
wasjiaaociated with a name familiar to 
him •'that of Satan’s Tor, I>artmo(>r. The 
other rcront*.’-ii#*i-lti *W with the paAi;«d.i> 
one memorandum referre<i to tin- fut 
for something was arranged to happen 
Satan’s Tor, on April 24th; and when he 
had first read the note, he had been 
pricked by the desire (since lost sight of 
in the quick crowding of event*) to pre
sent himself there on that day.

‘‘Kt. Mark's Eve!" he murmured,; won- 
dering how he. who knew so ÎÎTflê tit the 
church Calendar, should chance to have 
kept in mind the «Int#; *f n Saint’s day. 
Yet so it was. II,- had always known 
when St. Mark’s Eve was due, and the 
day seemed to he twined with some old 
memory as ivy drapes an oak. Then from 
some neglected khelf- « f memory tumbled 
down the missing parcel, wrapped up and 
stored jw<iy there by the dear old super
stition* Dartmoor woman who had been 
bis nurse. During that unforgettable 
visif of his with her to Dnrtfiioor, sbe 
had filled his mind with pinny strange 
ghost stories, redolent of th«- noil from 
which they had risen like evening mists. 
Bom#- of them, had been of a peculiarly 
blooil-curling pâture; and for years after
wards, the imagiuatire little lad had lain 
awake at night, flunking of the horrible, 
naked, dead white arms that crawled like 
gnat worm. Ilir. iirii, tin- rlinrrhwnl of

Another wa* released u|huj contracting 
to utnuulou-all apple steali&g-pvocUvitus, 
lli* father Further undertook to pre*#‘nt 
him to the mercies of the police 4a*h in 
case of repetition of the offenfce. The
Viird boy was reinutided fur furhir in- ' ness. The magistrate committal t.irnhant

fur it whfîé W- W mmrrhi*
. , . . ....... ... fl**, 'Hu- rresbytery of West mi net# r met , hard lalum '

« 4lay *»f w-ruoi+ug. -**-• the-.- ttvk^ctnl *#-•'<«tnrrin St. Andrew*^-rtinrf-n •
nevf • ii #i.l W .wlit.Ni.lai. n wial.l I... V» ... - , , ,, ...on Tneihlay. when the call issued by the |

Sr. Jotfn’s Presbyterian church to Rev.
Robert liaird. M. A,, of Brock ville. Ont., 
wa* received amt sustained.

Among the visitors tv_ the jit y at th ■ 
present time i* F. II. Sale. M, f*.. <>f 
Farleton fount y, X". B.. pm* of th#' most 
prominent lumber merchant* in the Do
minion. Mr. Hale, wHo is act-timpani”.! 
by hi* wife, j* on an extetide#! • riait t«»
British Columbia, Ms trip living one • f 
combined business and pleasure. Before 
coming to Yanceuvey he spent, sev rai
week* in the Kootenay, Brnm-lary_and
OkanagHn*di*tricts, and since hi* arrival 
here ho ha* visite#] Victoria and New 
Westminster, and has also iospectid 
«ereral local imlustries. including tl»*':~ 
salmon fisheries, sawmills, etc. In an in
terview M.r„. il«jt Alaf id.. th at. he. iuul j-L 
bi-en most pleasantly di-sapjK'iivted with! 
the province. It was a magnificent conn- j 
try ,with a great future Iw-Citre it, ,un 1 
one in which any steady young 
should do Well. As far a* he coutil jmlgi 
of the mining, that industry# was in tu 
infancy; the tumrbering—biwnne*ss—wn * *—The (lohl

The B. R. Seabroolt 
Machinery and Supply Go.

iu; HINRY OAYDOîf. LAX* OF 
Tniu.x. B C., DSCCAtffeD.

All pt-reons having c-laluis against the 
' «-state of the at»ore-iinme<l <|<-<'ens«-d are re- 
! quired to send particulars thereof, and ail 
• parties Indebted to the said estate to pay 
! the amount w the!r lndebtetlness, nn«l any 
! iH-rsop having any property or de#sls lie- 

l-mglng to the said estate are requested t« 
| scud the Fkiiie to the undemlgu# U v ...Un
(one month from this date.

Dated IMF ITth day of Ablritst. 1IWR.

J. p. WALL*,
14 Bastion S#iuare. Vlct<»rla. B Ü.

I Solleitor for Joseph Wrlglesworth, the 
Executor of the Will._______ ________ _

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BK#1-*H 
» COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Davenport. Doc#»»», 
ed. Intestate, sud in the Matter of tie# 
Official Administrator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that nnd. r an 
or#l#*r made by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated 7th dnj ##f August. 1!S«. the 
uii«ler»lguiHl wa* appointed administrator 
of the «-state of the above di-ceased. All 
parties having rlaiuia hgainst the said 
«•state are n-qu.-et#*d to s«-ud particular» of 
same t" me. <#n or before the 7tb <l«y of 
H«q»teml*cr. 1!*G. and all fiartb-s lu«l#bted 
thereto are re#|ulr«-«l to pay such Indebted
ness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
Official Adinln'strator. 

Victoria. B. C„ August loth. 1JU3.

B. R. SB A BROOK. PROPRIETOR.
Marine Statnmary Engines (all typos

Miua , « «l'ia- 
lure; j mark* «.1 
en at ' awiy w

IFnrtmoor on Kt. Mark’* EVe, rcuring 
their harnls like heads, ami using their 
nails—which gleamed through the dark

next; ami Wednesday would be St. 
Mark's Eve. April 24th.

The thought added t» the restressness 
of his «lisaptNiintment in hearing neither 

Aivien Oakiev nor Eagle-lace. 
AYhnt sh«iUld h«# dp? Would it be a sign 
<.f, lri># l’ing i-iiiM-y if h,. u # nt |«i Dart 
moor au«l tried to find hi* way to Sutau’» 
Tor?

[—Vivien bad kept the sketch which j 
Break*pear liad made for her. She had 
kept it 1 wa tine she honestly lovv«l hitn. 
Iie<iinsv everything that he did wa# 
precious hi her eyes. When she readied 
Bed Down Hntl." tier n. rv. s wtruug to 
their highest tension with many f# ar*, 
ïtmiiy unxieiies. *iie had tak«n> the folded 
pnp# r with the sketch from the pocket 

f her coat where she had hastily slipped 
JL 1 ril, v cl I itig, und1 IjavjBg kisstsl the

f .tim's penolî. she latil t!ie *kMch 
with two or Three other trifliug 

souvenir* <»r him, w hich she had tenderly 
preserved.

It was not until hi* letter arrived that 
VkkiLJiiuLiboiight of examining the 
other side of the paper, but hi* question 
regarding it sent her instantly to make 
inspection.’ Then «dre recogniaed the 
hahdwritfug in t!•«• - raemorandam, nnd 
realiztsl at n glance the importance of 
lier discovery.

Kite was delighted that tlie paper had 
fallen into her hands, though she con hi 
not d«*cid«* nt once exactly w hat use to 
make of it; She wanted to do the best 
that she could f<*r herself; and the 
thought that her wisdom In ehysing a 
line #*f conduct might affect her whole 
future, confused her jiulgrnent. Only one 
thing was clear to her for the moment. 
8hè must neither allow the paper to re
turn to Jim Breakspear, not let her re
fusal to give” it or the information set 
forth upon it, anger him against her.

As for the rest, it was now in her 
power to make terme with a man who 
had hetil her mercilessly under his con
trol. ami she longed to use her advnn- 
tfige to the Utmost : vel—there was aonie, :

NKLflON.
The Ismt for Poplar Oeek pnlUnl out 

i <m Wedneeday with the largest crowd of 
pr«t*pivtf>rs for the I «nrdenu rtistrirr “Pt 

. ha* . wharf was idled j
high with tnacliinery. supplies and tents. 
On t,he Lucky Jack claim the erection of ( 
the building for fhe mill is i»w well i 
under way. apd when sufficient nir 
he .obtained, the w<»i'k #»f #b‘veloping the 

• property will# tie pushed rapidly forward. 
The tent-maker* here have t*«vn kept 
busy supplying tents for the rapidly j

- growing town of tNipînr Creek, v 
akhough the Viwuslte was only pin# #*! on ! 
the market on Monday, there are nlrowdyj

- bhree streets lincfhwilli tent*; fra no» aniT 
log buildings. Tlie townsité is owned by 
the Kashi and fMocan Railway Com|»ony. )

Manufacturera’ Agent», Appraiser», Etc. 
and capacities]. Iran and Wood Working Machinery. Hydraulic Machinery for 
every wretee; Iron end Steel lia tea. Bare and Shape»; Steel Rail», Billets 
Blooms, Forgings. Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Vessels 
Yacht* and Venae!» for Every Service: Hardware end Engineering Specialties

FORT STEELE.
The Dominion government

thing cl*e to think of. She was a woman
in love, and her head could not always 
dominate her heart. There was another

capable of great, dcyelopincut and th 
tree* héYe were rwriainiy ningniflcent. It 
was. however, the fniits of the Ok in i- 
gan valley and dry belt district that had 
im|»n‘*s«‘«i Mr. Hale most. The CohAt 
fisheries had also impressed tlRT Visit ins 
parliamentarian, who was fortunate !n 
arriving at the cannerie* when the boat* 
were coming in with 215 to 2Ô0 fW#h to 
the boat, and - the canning operations 
were in full swing.

Th«- feature <#f ilic' celebrations on 
Labor Day will be the industrial parade. 
The trai*#|Nirtation committee reports 
that arrangements wer<« perfected for an 
excursion from Victoria, leaving that 
city at 7 a.m., and arriving here alwnt

Thirty-eight new locomotive* will 
shortly U* installed in the freight -or- 
\ !. #• ou ih» O. P, R.. pcMffBii to I. \- 
Wililam*. superintendent of rolling 
stack iif Ike railway—X’lnc nf lh. a» ar«U-

has insti
man J tuted a Sunday mail service to nil points 

through the Crow’s Nest a'n.l Southeast 
Kfnitenay. !

pawy ha* been formed (O Sooth Dakfi-1 
ta to ois^rate in Southeast Roo|enay, *o ; 
secure water power on the Bull river and 
«Tsvwhvre. ' - i

NOTICE.

TR* and*reign«M will \mt he respnn«tM» 
for any debt» contracted In Als nuuie #»r on 
hie l»ehalf unless Incurred by himself per
sonally or with hie written order.

Dated this 2Uth day of Joty. A. D . inoi.
• THOMAS P«ri*IKR..—

- ■... ______ UceuStitiML-___
Chambers Afreet. Vl«-t•#«•»«. B II.

NOTICE-

, -----------«------------------------------------------------------------ :--------------------------- :------ I------------- --------

1 î 11 î Npypr Rp Rphinrilit » LI Lit UtUltlU
ffei

the Times E
When yon have detennloed upon acqolr 

ing a bathtub—aa who will not?—don’t get 
the antiquated painted kind, bat bay i 
modern porcelain lined tub eorb aa we ar* 
pleased to sell yon. The difference la
luxury more than exceed» the difference le

A. SHERET,
TEL. M# Mtt FORT ST

RBVKliTOKE.
The preliminary investigation into the 

matter* connected with the death if 
Frank Stewart has resulted in the dis- ! 
charged from custody of J. V. Perks nnd 
E. IhiponL C. IMnimins i<# held for trial. !

A SINGLE TRIAL
I* all that is ne<sle#l to prove Poison’* i 
I^ervIHne is tiie meat rapid and certain 
remedy for summer complaint. It stops ^ 
«lysentry ip a few miunti## an«l gives per
manent relief to cramps, colic and pain j 
in thé stomach. Mr. X. T. Kinglsey, of 
Piéton, gavs: “I have found poison’» 
Xcrvllinc an immediate relief f«rr inter- . 
nal pains n&A-diarrhoea. It is ju*d tlie ! 

now on their way -west, and twenty-one j thing to hove iu the bouse for, a sudden 
more are. in t]i«* ha ml* of the company, j #•**<• of ilfhcse." Try a bcMtle of I
The balance of the order, which wrs Nerviline. Sold everywhere. % I

ltt8NKWtWX«M^UMUl8l8^ 1

NICHOLlES & REKOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tates end Breed Bte., Vletorie, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

All mineral right* are reserved by The 
Esquimau & Xiiualcko ltatiway <’iMoyeny 
wRhln that tract of hind bAioded oh the 
•oath by the south Inwindary #tf U«»mos 
Dietri- t. ou the «tiat by the Ntrslt* of 
(ieurgla. on rbe fiiwth by thé S*kJi twrwltei. 
and <>o the wvst by tb#e lx>un«lary of the B. 
A X. Railway |<an#l G'rant.

LEONARD H, HOLLY
lam! Corn luiwU owe.

NOTICE. —

Notice la hereby given 'hat we Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commissioner* at 
their next sitting for a transfer to the 
•’West End Grocery Co., Ltd..” of the 
bottle license for trine ami Honora to sell 
by retail oa fhe premises, 4_’ Government 
street, ami formerly held umler the firm 
name of Eraklne, Wall A Co.

----- J. IL LAWSOXr -c
Assignees Eraklne. Wall. A Oh

Victoria. Angust 1st. 10UK.

Subscribe for the Times.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN HENRY JONES, DEC EASED, 
INTESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claim* against the estate of the 
above HMiiie«l John Henry Jones. ile#-''H*e«l, 
who dletl #*n or nl»out the 21*t «lay of ’July, 
lVkKt. at Lake District, British (’otnmhta. 
are required #«n or befpre the 21st day of 
Heptember. 1WKI. to send by Dost |>re|>al4. 
or deliver to Ella Jones. a#lmlnlstrati1x of 
the «-state of th«- Sflbl decease», nt the of
fice of" Higgins A Elliott, Law Chnmttenh 
Bastion stre«r, Victoria. B.» C.. full par
ticulars of their claim*. «July verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

Notice Is farther given that after such 
last mentioned date the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
Malms of which they will then hare notice, 
and that the said ««liulnlstrntvlx will not 
t»i- liable for the said asuets or any part 
thcre#»f to any |*er»«n or p«ut»< ns of «»>#«« 
claim notice shall not have l*«*en received 
at the time of such «11*1 rlbution.

And notice la .further given that all per
sons from whom moneys were due to Ilia 
■aid .f#ihn Henry Joins on or bef«»re the 
said Mat day of July, llffiB. are required to 
l*ay the eunie. If not alr#M»dy paid, to tb« 

-e«G4 —«t4w(#l**e«Hrlx wU4b« -period—
atmre mentione«|

Dated the 81st day of Joly. 1003.
ELLA JON FA

Aduiiulatratrix.
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WEBB’S ™**1 
CHOCOLATES

. ' A shipment ef theee d<4l<‘leo«
Ï'whIh Uhb Just come to band.

’•vkagv» tango lu pri«-e from 
10 cent» to 75 vent» each.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yates and Ikmglas Sts.

CITY AUCTION 
MART C«5is!iî!
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Auctioneer. 
Appraiser. Beal Estate and Commissi os 

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
■ones Furniture, bought outright for cash.

Residential Salt » a Specialty.
Will dll appointments is dtp or constry.

AUCTION SALE
I am Instructed by Mr. G. W. McLeland 

to sell by Ft'BMC AUCTION on the 
premia*-». Ok* Hay, most valuable furni
ture and effect!- on

MANY MINERS ARE 
FACING STARVATION

BVRXrXO KXTAIJTT.

FIVE DEAD FROM 
~ HUNGER AND EXPOSURE

Stimpeders to the Head of Tar.ana River 
Reported to Be In Desperate 

Straits.

Woman Sustained Injuries From Which 
Rite Die*!; XMthln rii Hour,

(Special to the Time#.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 20. -A terrible accident 

j occurred at Tarknrille this tn«»ming by 
! which Mrs. Harriett Ilvrron, a widow, 

aged 7Î, "toit her life. She w as oloin* in 
the hou*e When's eon working outside 
he«r«l scream*, and ni*hei1 ill to ftuW hie 
mother in Itamea. h« r clothing haring 
nppuivnt’y vaugîit firt- Ctora the *tW.' 
He insWnntly threw a bucket of W'ster 
over her olid cxtingtnrinui the fire, but 
it «it» too Isle. She had fearful burns 
nbovc t.ho hea«l and on the body, which 
caused death an hour Inter. She wa* an 
vld piouver of Parkaville, haring lived 
at that place for 2."» years. Coroner 
Davie goes lip to hold an iuque*t to-«lay.

“Lei the BOLD DUST twine do your work j wm «mr» ako ismian.

>oo<

bkause m « pie mmm.
KfiSP

Iftive you ever tried our variety of wlne\ and Ibpior». which we gnarnn- 
tee to be the wry best assortment lu 'Victoria Y We are selling

shurrV.
Manuel 'Rivero’a Vino de Pnsto................................................ . .11.ue per Bottle
Jos<- Marina » Oloro»# ...........................71 per Bottle
Superior. ....;........, ......................... .. .................  ...... .50 per Buttle

(Special to tbe Time».)
Vancouver, Aug. 20.—A Dawson 

special to the Province says:
"H. Bratnober arrived tast night by

with information that between two -and 
three hundred miners are face to face 
with starvation at tbe bend of Tatiana

“Five mines#-in outlying places arc-ee- 
po*ytetJ Jo have died from hunger and ex
posure to rain and har«F travelling, while 
many of those remaining are too faut so re 
ta move and are Hying on berries and

BUSINESS SESSIONS.

Veti-rans of the (i.A.H. Will To-Day 
* Elect Officers.

(ABaoelated Press.)
Sun Framiw-o, Aug. L«b—The visiting 

veteran* of the G.À.K. *eftled down t-> 
work this morning when the encamp
ment 0|H*ned in executive session. The 
intercut ef, the delegate# centres in the 
election of officer*, mainly in that of 
.omnnuidcr and sealer v#mmander-in- 
erhief. tirn. Jtrhn <’. Blake b*uU,J*£jlbe_ 
|M»*itim of vommamlvr-itMdiief. The

Game’s Grocery» COR. YATES
BROAD

AND

bark. Many other* are sick, and aft«- i other convention* of kindred organize 
xywrjnuu'.ithhis are exijeiyely seyjmi*. j tionx.nisa optiud tte^JBRonrtpg:1 tfcfit of

AUeUST 2*STN. * P.N,
Particular» later.

-----— F. X B1TTA.NCOURT.
. Phone 11518. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
AT SALEROOMS, 77 7» DOUGLAS ST.,

FRIDAY, 21ST, 2 P. HI.
-OF-

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE

PIANO, ETC.
Rattan (,'halr*. Oak Rickers, Upholstered 

Chairs. Oak and Rosewood Ventre Tables. 
Library Table. Arm Chair; Settee. Walput 
Lounge, upholstered In red plush; Dining 

’ Extension Table, Oak" . Dining Chair*. 
Wardnibe, Bevel Plate Mantel Mirror, 
flood Plvtunn. Hruos.l* Carpets, Rug*. 
Stair Carpet, Curtain*. Blinds. Curtain 
Pole*. Oak and Aab Bedromu Suites. Bed 
Linen, Feather Pillows, Blankets, Toilet
ware, Crockery, Self-sealers. Cooking t’ten- 
slla. Oxford Cooking Range, Air tight Heat
ers, Refrigerator, 2 Go Carts, 2 Churns, 
etc.

**Mr. Brttnobcr p«**t:d tbrougfi 'ihe 
district three weeks ago. and brought out 
mewaage* to the Uuited State* *> fibers 
at Fairbanks mid other place* asking for 
relief. Mr. Brstoolar say* the sight l* 

- pitisbfry~rrmt "tlnrt" rickm»«w hr prev a lent. 
The miner* were stainpeder* early in the 
spring t«» tit- VWin.n rmnrrry. Ttn-1 t-^niT 
only enough provisions tor immediate 
u>c. No big shipment* arrived, and six 
weeks ago ev< ry LÎI of prov isifi»#- in the 
district had been" used.

#‘The regi<«a la north of Ta muta peeper, 
three hundred milt1* from Fairbanks.”

the Women** Belief Corps and that 
tbe Ladies of tbe Grand Army.

VENEZUELAN QUESTIONS.

Tliv Arbitrators AppôhiTed îiÿ the C*ar 
—Award Must Be Made Within 

Six Months.

)<XXXXXXX><XXX)<XXXXXXXXX>
P. T. JAMES

LEE & FRASER
MORTGAGE KALE.-Tenderw will be received by the undersigned up to tbe first 

day of September, 1906, for the purchase of Iw>t «, qn the Hub division Plan of Lota 
n-ion ,.f \v,„k Estate, In tfa# ' iM «I

The highest or any tender not nee«nsarily sceepted. LRU A FRASER, 117
Trounce Ave., Victoria. B. C„ Agent# for Mortgagee. 

iNlted August 2UtU, liant.

FOR SALE ..sTSs
30 LOTS

The Inver lavish Nursery,
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATHS TO ORDER. PRICKS REASONABLE.
Green hi •usee: 
Park Ruud.

Telephones: 
Store, A57V. 

Nunwry, B578.
Residence: 

Cor. Park Ruud 
*nd Humboldt St.

»oooooooooooooooooooooooofl

OU .GAIN

THE CUMBERLAND STRIKE.

Miner* Will I)i»cu$* thé Company** 
Final Proposal For Settlement.,

” (Special to the Tfmea.)
N.imtimfl. Aug. 20.—'The colliery com

pany*» final proposition for a-settlement 
of the Cuinliertand strike comes up again 
fur di*cu**iuu at a miuerf’ meeting to
night. The general opinion prevail» that 

kind of tin agreement will be n;u U- 
ed. Représentative. Moot» Is on tbe ^tx)T 
with relief funds. Which will be hehl 
pending the oytedme of the meeting.

I»Htsr Marr«»cchi, a wrti known and 
highly-respected citixeu of Cumberland, 
droppeil d‘-ad on the ‘•ireet last night «»f 
heart failure. Deceased wa* a pidne

(A*a<wlated Press.)
Th ■ Ilagti •. Aug. 2D.—The ufllcia! nn- 

nounceOtent wa* made to-day of the
Cxar'a appointment of AL Mouriavicff. 
the ltn»*inn miniater of justice: Dr. 

j Lardy, the Swi*.* mmi*ter at Part*, and 
■ Prof. Matxen, t f the univenrity of Co- 

'
I. <|iti-wti..|i*. The award ptu*t. In* given 
| within »ix month*. The fir*t meeting of 

the court wilt oci-ur on September 1st.

XE WI. Y A PPOI NT ELk

AnnonnceiLirn • In To-Day*» Official 
New C’ompauies In- 
corporated.

nppobttmewt*
in this afternoon's Olfiviai

Tbi‘ f • 
n«mucvd- 
Gaxttte:

KlcN K'chard Coliicr, of Oli«ervatory 
Inlet, to he kAustice of the peace in and 

f British Columbia.

That ,1» why we want you to call once. We are almost certatn that If you give 
us a trial ortb-r you wilt be »o well pleased that you will call again.
CHOICE ISLAND PL V MS ................................................. .. ................. 30c. Basket

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

> oo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo C-OOOOOOOOOO1

good soil, no roc|.

B. C. Land

B<*»d lfvcatlon, within 15 minute* of Poet Olfice, on month
ly Instalment* of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent, only).

and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6ov*rnm»nt Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Lesies Settled With Promptitude aod Liberality,

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., lOO Cerenumt Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

HAS BEEN NAMED
PE1WONXL.

J. N. EVANS TO NUN *
IN COWICHAN RIDING

50 CHICKENS

] rtf thr* prnriht-e ami *cnior member <»f j ^',r prwtiice 
! the firm of Mrrrvcchi Bro*., wboTeealc | Hubert A. It, nwi, k. of Nelson. S. If.. 
i liquor inerchantF. güVertitoem agent, to be: Colfi-ctor of

___________ —■ voter* for the N« I>ott City electoral di*-
Lto rlSLAIN Fits*. PHI VHJXÎKS. ' ,riv,: mîui?lg rw,,rdvr for X.e,«on

D i.uig <L\ •.luii; a*»w#or and collecter-----------
f 'Sénat'* Bcstatirant Keeper "Fine 1 Vvr *

Spelling Liquor YVitliout License.

Arcrrom/i
CLEVELAND TRAGEDY.

8eppo»ed Murder and Suicide - 
Probable Cause.

The

(SpecL*i to the TlpV#.)
Ottawa, Aug. 2ii —T. J Brule, re*triu 

; unt keeper of the Ilou»v of t amuidw tut 
i-Aftuit<L > a*, lined tn-.tuc pu 
1 day and. ÿ2 co*t* iorWTttig ti<i or] 
* without a iitvttsc. Tire iufvrm,tlio:t wa* 
j laid by a dischurgtd employee. Brule 
; pruducvil hi* coot tact witli the S*Miate., 
i which showed that he wa* compelled to 

keep liquor tur aale. The police tuagi*- 
I Irate suspended the collection of the fine 
jStiiAil *uch time a* Brule ha* time to 

ap$k-al to ■ higher court.

Cleveland. Obto. Aiig; Mk 
on* shooting which blotted oet two live* 
occurred here la*t night. A patrolman 
walking on Broadway heard two revolver 
•Rota. Following the sound he *tunihleil 
over the body -of a well dreaaed man with 
a revolver lying near Mm. Close by-lay 
the Uxly of a young woman. Both were

TBAXSCONTlXHKTiJ;.n H‘: i’i r' >Mr. Macpherwm Replies to Mr. 
"Btutvmeuts in IIou*e of Commons.

fur the Nikon 'Uttrict; col*
j lector <,f rev« nue tat for the Nelson a.«e 
f.*«n*ivent district; district registrar of 
i birtli*, death* and marriages for the Xel- 
• -•.!» dirifibuT of West Ixf.-o'efiay. ekcepfiBg 
î the forjitcr RIm-au riding; and n registrar 

i
well WrigbT;* resigned:- -------------------- -

He! bo rue A. Sluttford, of Vernon, to-be 
returning ïfleer fNT the Okauagân «dec- 
torial district,* vit e L. ^,'brri*.

David B. Ltzier, M D.. C. M„ to be 
resident physician at Camborne.

Bcnjamiu W. I.ceeon, of Yreka, to be 
umining recorder of the Qiiatsino- mining 
division, with recording office at the «aid 
place? rice E. E. Pott*, resigned.

The I.icut, nant-G"Vvm<ir-in-Council. 
under tbe provision* of oection 9 of die 

.**HodiatribittioB Act. lBfiflr** lie* been 
ploaWtsi t<» ap|M«int Meew^p. William Rose 
Ixird. H. M., of Port Eaaington, and Wil
liam T. Kixgin. M. I).: of Port Simpson, 
justice* of the pèa<‘e. to perform the 
duties of S county court judge prescribed 
by section 2f» of. tM:..-**Prorincial Elec
tion* Act," in and for the Skeen a elec
toral district. ,

Tbe resignation of John W. Mogg, of 
Read island, and B«nj. E. Drew, of

Amoug the arrivai» lu the city laat 
eyt-itlug was a partjr uf about twenty four 
tourist» from different cities In the State*. 
J. Service lr In charge o( the party, 
which has travelled by #(ieclal car from' 
Chicago, starting ou August let and stop
ping at different point» en iuu„>. The 
party cot# prim*» C. X. Buford, of- N Ash ville, 
Tenu.; Henry il truth, Merrill àjrl« and 
Ml»* Laura FuRon,’of Glue lsii,ud, IR.; 
Albert Fulton and Henry “Vog jr., of 
Tlnley Park. III.; L. Ztimateln, • . .Vlakena. 
111.: Harry Storm end Mra.-J. Vv <i«oigan, 
of New Lennox, 111.; Dr. J. C. and
wife, Hlae Altu* Smith, Mis» - k--sett* E. 
Grœ*. Misa Lucy Gros» ^nd J. 8. Service 
aud wife, of Joliet. UL; Henry Fey and 
wife, Story M#ttl#on aud wife, Uvndley 
Huge and Dave Matthews and wife,
Mrs. M. B. Wilson and Mr». H*Baura, of

..... ..... .. . * Morris, III. They will spend *. couple of
| days here Ik*fore leaving for Vancouver on 

Tbv Lib* rals of Coarichan .hare nomin- j their return over the <,\P.R. The touriste 
atcl a -r. ug ca lnbite in the person have paid Victoria quite a compliment 
,.f J..,a X. At llie eonTemio. ’ ,.h,lr l,l“ra7 <”• "•»
held yesterday h-. wa* aclected a* the

The Nert'iera DUtricts of Vincoover 
Island Are Keenly Alive to tbe 

Coe Ik Contest

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

-THE TAVLOR R|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICR AND YARDS, FORTH GOVERNMENT *T., VICTORIA, R. «

P. O. BOX em

FEW ADVKRTISKSIEFT8.
THE COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 

will bold an ice cream social end dance 
this evening, August 3Uth, In Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall.

£0000000000000000000000000

PROF. SCOTT. Clairvoyant and Pnlnilat, I 
tell* past, present ami future, from V a. I 
m. to 10 p.m. dally. 13fl Yale# street.

WANTED— SituAtlon by reliable Japaneee 
for lions.'w.»rk. experienced; city or «otiu- ! 
try. p. O. Box 38R.

r
WANTED—Smart youth for ln*uran<‘q of

fice. One with prev lone experleu.e and 
able? to u»e typewriter preferred, lnaur- 
»nw Agent. P. O. Drawer 566.

tfce girl ht "Martha Uaclraerich. 22 y*a rs. 
tbe npproiitinn of the Faclitimch family 
girl anti tlicn killel himself because of 
the opposition of the Fechnerit<li family 
to the attentions <>f Leutbecher to 
Martha.

DAMAGED TOO GREAT.

Judge Beta Aside Verdict of $22..*i00 
Awarded in Breach of EHromiae

Case.

iImNTi
Befl»,

iRpeelwl tef the Time*.)
Ottawa, Aug. 20^-R. 41. Macphernoa. 

member fvr Burrafd. reaameti the de
bate on the tntnecoutim utal railw ay to- 

dead. the woman shot Ihtnugti the right i day. He touched npoji Mr. Blair'* *tutv- 
temple, the ninn with a bullet hole be- , «wilt Id the Victoria Board -ff Trade 
hind Lite k-ft car. upon the .U«*< • <*ity "t i tr:i:>eoutineutal

Uhl. ■■■!■■ il f «be a1ieged B»»rrb¥Sr end { <aiiwu> alxI-. Jito humgRux-mcut later uii Uambome. a*-jwtlcw'ef- the. peactv are 
bis victim were Iéamê.! to day ' The man tbe floor of the House that there wa* no 
1* Wm. Leutbecher. 2H year* old and WNffwity which showed that the «x-

irritistrr must" batP Tnnr n very rhr.rt 
memory. Mr. Ma« ijiterf*«.u. haring made 
this remark, «lived'into tbe subject hefo;e 
tin* Ifonac from a purcty Brtnek I'rdtmt 
bi* *tau«l|foiut. Hi*. tAtowed fir*t th'
Inuefit* tiiat followed the construction of 
the Canadian Pacific. New Westminster, 
which was then a hamlet, wa* now a 
thriving city. Vancouver, which wa* 
then a prairie, Iktugla* fir and British 
Columbia cellar, was now » city of 25,- 
000 people, .and the fourth largest cus
toms port in the Dominion, binge of all 
maritime countries might far acvn in the 
harbor, where there were none year* 
ago. A layyp. trade was* being built up 
between Australia. New Zealand and 

and rfie Whole* of British,Co
lumbia wa* filled with a happy, pronper- 
nu*-'nird contented • peofde.* - —f--

here, end only a few hour» In San Frau- 
w «buttle and other Important Ametl-

'* *•» F nui galata v. .. making
well ‘attci:iivd fhi all part* of the rid- ' the Dvmlhlon their headquarters.

‘1/g. R - i Smit M. I*., was present, ! • . • • •
lid l*rt - !• d jat tl ; meeting. Mr. Camp-j E-lwanl M. Erma Unger, of Halt Lake

■ ' ■ : 1 î ■* ' i ' ! -. • i
.y» decidedly ia favor of J. N. Ev*us_ iuaHuger wa* a prominent meiubt-r uf tbe 
Vhi i :Vd‘î.-f veTccr.-d 1< rmuHttffWl Montreal taemwa* twtmr and left Cana4a^«

the *trouge»! who could b«- put up. and 
his election i* alfnoii certain. He has 
resided in this proVleve ' about forty 
year*, thirty <-f which It are Been s|M*ut 
in Uowivhan. He has bteu in public life 
.for many years, having served as reeve 
o? hi* ra unie: tail I ty for three terms»

With *u-h strong candidat*- out for
Cowichan the prd$p«et* are excellent for j cago; Milwaukee A St. Paul railway, fat 
the Liberal* sweeping the north end of , Portland. Ore., Is spelling a few day» m 
the L*land4 according to a correspondent | Victoria. Mr. Rowe wa* mayor of Port 
fr~m~Htat exprewe» 4b» h>q#. | hMt4 Rt Um ihM m. Rta feyr and aoo
that the south, end may do a* well. accompany Mr. llowe. They Intend epend

A Times corrcspomleot at Wellington lug some «lay» here and are making their 
state* that a musing organisation meet- headquarters at tbe Dominion hotel 
ing Of the Lilfergl* of thill part, of ÀI

1878. However, he la still a Canadian and 
I». much plettxid to Ih> In hi» native coun
try, -unce more. Needles# to aay, be 1» 
rharnied with Victoria; In tact, be la'ao de- 
llghtdl with the climate aud scenery that 
hie visit will In all probability be extended.

8. Rowe, general agent of tb“ CHI

ber«i diatrict wa* hehl at Wellington 
last evcHHur. Tbe following were the 
elected officers: President, .lame* Hag- 
gart, Wellingtoh: first vice-president, J. 
Lnwety. UarkiWille; second viee-pml*

accepted.
.Tlii following < » p

•rati*l Red Cedar Lumber Co.,* 
Ltd., At pit a 1 $1 tlO,000, «livide,! into txie 
thouaayd ihiarv* of $1<K) eaoh; the Crow*»

'"Nner Bw wing du., t«K:; >88^00, dtvtdBd
into five tlfousand shan1* of each; 
Fort Simpson Power Company,. Ltd?, 
capital $100,000, divided into one bun- 
dr«-d thou*an«l share* of $1 each; the 
King Edward Mines, Ltd., capital giiOO,-

; 000^ divided in Co Sve hundred tbouafaud
"

I '' Not

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 18. Iu 
ed States court -to-day Jn«Ur«* Itelllfiger 
N4-t a#i«lc the verdict of $22,.*i00 iwarded 
by a jury recently in the breach of prom- 
i*e anit of Misa BinHe N. McCarthy, * :,nJ\ 
a school teacher of Wayne. Mich., 
against JamtKt Heryforo," a Banker and 
wealthy cattleman <«f Iavke f-onnfy. 
Oregon. Miss McCarthy sat'd for $70.- 
OOO ilemngc*.

In setting nrifle the verdict Judge Bel
linger sflM: “My roncln<ion is that tivis 
verdict in so grossly «*xeew*ire a* to Ikoply 
that the jury acted under the Influe mi* 
of passion or prejadièc- A verdict ?<»r 
ho ,argc a sum is unusual, and I twHevo^ 
it to be unpreecder-ted.”

PANIC IN FACTORY.

Member of Girls Injured 4n Effort 
Bw npe From Buniing Building.

to

Boston.• Aur. 18.—The «Orplonjnn of a 
tank of gasoline in the basement of * 
six-story block occupied by weventl tiianu- 

; fart tiring concerns on Worm wood street. 
VBouIIi Boston, to-day. caused a fire 

which inside of fifCy minute# completely 
4$e*troved the building, meanwhile pre
cipitating a panic in which scores of em
ployee* r«*ceir<«d injuries. The monetary 
loua is $100.000, covered by insurance.

Immediately following tlie explosion 
a detise amoke enveloped the Imfidlngand 
2T«Q girl* -emphvyed by William Buyer,
mamifnetiver ,if’lace” curtain* on the"
Firth f1<.'»r, *tam lirway,
the only exit, and *crenming and fighting 
made their way to the ground.

In th# struggle many frtl and were 
trampeled upon.

Taking up the question of the necessity 
for a'transeontitteetai railway. Mr. Ma<- 
pherstm read extracts freer the report of 
Vol. Prior, late inini*t<*r of mine*, show
ing that there w-n* urgent need* for rail
way transportation along die route of A«* 
proposed G. T. I*. If the construction 
•»f the 4*. P. K. had hO1 greet « re*wk. 
woul«l not tTiëTuiiliTing iff the <î. T. FTbe 
of still greater beeeflt if it patwerl 
through a fertile region? When the 
Duiininn canal wa* built wheat could lie 
taken to Liverpool jaud the tra«le <if the 
province would by revolutionised. Wheat 
«■oiihl lie shipped as far Ivast a* Moose' 
Jaw by way of the Pacific to Liver pooh 
1 It- wa# a believer in government control, 
ami there were the beat feature* of gov
ernment ownership in the contract with
out the inciihiiM of government oper
ation. When Canada Mould stand to be 
police*! lik«- Germany. *he could take ty« 
*dat<- own**! railway*.

Mr.' Marpberaou went Into mining, fisher
ies ami other resoun*-* of ‘the province, 
showing the great progrès* that, was going 
on aud («eluting to still greater 
progrès* through the construction of 
another trnns«'ontliiental ro*d |in**- 
Ing throogh the rich mining region of

otice ia given that the regulation» 
and form of application for an examin- 
ation of candidates for the civil yrvice 
«•f India to Ik* held in London in August, 
1904. can he seen at the office of tbe 
Deputy Provincial Secretary,

Tj;e partnership between David W. 
Crowley .and John Downton, butchers 
* rut 1! vnf’S w iter*, of Kelowna, ha* been 
di**n!ved.

Henry T. Thrift, notary public, Haxel- 
mcre, has been, appointed attorney for 

: !
adlin & Anurhan Mortgage & Trust 
Company. Ud., In place %f Gordon T. 
Ijegg. of Vancouver.

GREATLYMI88 JONES’S VOICE 
EMPfH»\ I:i*

A startling improvement is noticeable 
in Mis* Jones'* singing. Her voice Is 
stronger, and sounds dearer an«l sweeter 
than before using C«<n rrhogone, which 
is a wonderful aid to singer*, speakers 
ami ministers. Cntarrlmxone Inhaler in- 
surës nlisohite freedom from Cdlde. 
Cough* and Catarrh, clear* the nose aud 
throat,- and prevents )ioarsetie*s on«l 
hn*kiness. Ctitarrhozone makt1* the 
vni<>e brilliant nn«l enduring, and i* un- 
eotnmfmly well recommended by Prima 
IVnmas. member* of Parliament, Law
yer*. Doctor* and thousand# that use R 
daily. Better try Oatnrrjhozone. Price 
$1.00; trial sixe 2fic. Druggists, or N. 
C. lydaon A* Co.. Kingston Ont.

Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipation.

Ju«lgr Wctmote. of the Supreme court, 
N.W.T.. and Mrv. Wctmnrr, are expected 

j here thle evening. They are on'tbelr w»y 
to 8an Frnnclaco on n holiday trip, and 
will leave on the first Hau Francisco boat 
from this port- _______

IT. Founts, preiMrnt of the Mor
and Planters" llank, Texakapa,

AND SHE BECAME. A PREY TO 
PER S iCIOUS A X A KM 1 A—CURED 
BY THE GREAT BLOOD^lAKKR.

Ferrozone.

northern British Udumbie. Mr. Mucph. r
son took up tbe Incn-aaed trade that would 
grt»w between tbe province and tb«- Orient. ;
He made an excellent apeech aud was np- : 
plumleil throughout. He *p«ike1br an hour 
and to the point

Now f* the time to oecure a pretty 
china tea set. A more naèftfl or desir
able present cannot... bo conceived. The 
new seta are now being marked. Weiler 
Bros. •

lient» Thu*. J. Wilson, Welliugtou, The , 
aantfive eommitlee hmÜIi »f A. j
T'arksrilb ; J. Tippet, "jr.. Nanooeë; /. D. ! Oeo.
Dixon, Bamuel Jones, R. Malpnss, J. i chant*
Trelvar, and Tboma» Ziciareîïî; Well- ' ■■ « _
iugtoh. Tbe««. Bryant. Weilington, i* 
secretary,, and A. Barnes, also of Wei- 'IJoi*1
ttngtoir,Ntreainrer. The organisation- u . livl D3UUU
to be known a* 4he North Nanaimo j * .
Liberal Association, and to comprise ! I llPIIPfi ‘f'A W/ll DP
that part of Alb.mi diatrict. in. luding | 1 Ul llcu LU (SlVI
Wellington, Nam#)**- Bay, Englishman's i _______
River, Essingtoii and French Creek.

Address*-* were delivered by the ««r- j 
ganize'r. Wm. Sîoap, W. W. B. Me- |
Inné», Thos. "O’Connell au«l others. A 
large numU-r enrolled a* member* and 
everything look» like a walk over for the
i

Last night the Conservative# met at 
Isadyemith. Addryaas* wart mAdt- by 
Hon. Cita*. Wtiaon, lion. R. Green and 
D, Bogle. The nviniimiion takt** place 
on August 29th. A. C. Tiiompson, late 
of the Herald, will start a Conservative 
pai* r ut Lui) Mill'h.

A Vancouver dTspefch says: “The 
Libera^ manifesto was ‘completed today, 
but it will not be issue*! for publication 
until shown to the absent members of 
the executive. It contains four névf 
plank*, favoring civil s« rvi« e reform,for 
opening of r«»a«l* nn«i trails In outlying 
section#, the. irrigation of interior land* 
nn«l a abort line to Kootenay. A long 
discussion took place on the logging busi
ness, but no plank was insertefl reganl- 
ing that. It was felt that the McBride 
government ha«l made a big inistak, re
garding the question and tlie meeting 
favored putting a heavy tax on the out
put with a rebate on timber manufac
tured in the province. There is nothing 
about the leadership in the. manifesto.
After the election members of tjieHooM 
will hf «-aHed togetlier by Stuart llënder- 
*«»n. T. 8. Baxter, W. Sloan gn«V J. A.
MoeI>«ma!d to choose n irrovlncDtl 
kqider.'*

• “Alauit a year ago,” writes Mr*. R. 
G. âtüuhupv ,uf Rothesay, ‘my. daughter 
e«»mplain«'d. of filling tired. She wa# 
very wile and liatli»Ka.-mul kept Joeing

Don't min th* “Natire Son»" exeui- 
»ion to Tacoma on th* mperb "Prtnceas

a m. Saturday, 22nd. ulth Sth Rcgt 
Band. Arrangement* hare b-en mad* 
with the B. 0. Blectrlc By fbr the full 
car lerrice to meet the iteamer on re
turn. Fare: Adult», »t; children, SL.

strength till too weak to attend school, 
The doctor* pr«‘*cribtxl diffivent little* 
«if medivine but Elaine kept getting worse 
instead of Better. She Bed 
we were afraid for a while • that riie 
might never rally. Wo read of a.similar 
case, that of Mis* iH^cent, of fldrMa*. 
Out., Wing cured by Ferrozone, <in«l this 
induced us to get it for Elaine. It took 
three boxe* of Ferrosotie to nmko any 
«lecided intproveimuti, but when six 
bairns wetv used my «laughter was begin
ning to be her .old self again. It dhln-'t 
take mu<«li longer to make a complété 
cure, and I am convinced that there la no 
bd'th'r blood-uiak<‘r than Ferrosooe. It 
hn* nuvie a new girl of Elaine. She has 
gained ten pounds iu weiglrt and kioka 
the picture of p^rf^'i healtb. She ia 
atrotiger and «mjoya the ilieet of spirit*. 
The credit of uer recovery is entirely due 
to Ferrozone.'’

Every grow ing girl anil young woman 
van make herself strong and healthy with 
Ferrozone. It make* blood, nerve and 
tisane—make* it fjist, an«l make* it to 
stay. Complexion soon ltecomes roay, 

new .<i r< ngtli, 
bdir*—perfect health *r the rewanTior 
using Ferrozone which is -koW by all 
druggist*. Price 50c. per box or six 
boxe* for $2.7W). By mail from The Fer-

THE ANNUAL

POIND PARTY
In al«l of tbe Protestant Orphans" Home 
will take place at the Home, Hillside Ave., 
on Saturday. Attg. Z*th, from .1 to «. 
Basses will connect with the Douglas 
street car st HJllelde ave.

DIED.
WATSON—At Vancouver, on Ang. t*fh. 

Thomas Frauds Wataou, late vf H. M.

Ark., aod Mrs.. F<>ulke and family are at 
the Victoria koteL

Dr. A. At. Rutter, of Han Jn*c. t*at., form
erly of Lytton. B.Cy la visiting tbe city. 
Re I* a guest at the Iktmlnlon hotel.

Robt. J«tmli-won was among this morn- 
Ing'a po*Mctigi-rs from the Hound by the 
steamer Majestic.

Mine Pearl McDonald, of Heattle, Is visit
ing Mrs. J. T. McDonalil, Terrace avenue.

TIDE TABLE.

VTetorill, R. C., AbguSt, IM*.
(laeued by Hie tidel survey branch of th# 

Department of Marine and Fished##, Ot
tawa.)
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2063 TS

..Union Made-
Overalls, Jumpers,

-» Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co,, Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. 

^*******>0000000000000000000

The time used la Pacific standard for tbe 
130 Merttllan west. It la counted from O 

34 heurs, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In f«*et and tenth# of a foot.

For time of Mgh water add 14 minute# 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Rsqulroalt (at Dry Dock)-PYom otwerva- 
tlon# during alx months. May to October, 
compared with elmultaneon#' obeerratlon# 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. l>em- 
-on.

Kero of above height# correspond» to II 
pet In th# fairway of Victoria h#rt>or.

rosoue Comp#try, Kiiigstoet, Out. 
supply di Ferrozone to flay.

Get a

20 Years of
Vile Catarrh

WONDERFUL TESTIMONY TO THE 
CURATIVE POWERS OF DR., AG
NEWS CATARRHAL POWDER.

Chas. O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth. 
Minn., write#: “I have been a sufferer from 
Throat /m«l Naeel Cltsrrh for over 30 
years, during which time mv b«*nd has beet* 
atogiped up aud igy eoudltlou truly miser
able. Within 15 minuit» after using Dr. 
Agnew'a Catarrhal Powiler 1 obtained re
lief. Thrc«* bottles have almost, If not. en
tirely, cured me.”

Dr. Agnew s ointment reltev<«« pile* 
Instantly.

Tfchl by Jactwon * To* «*T Hill jfe Ce.-riT

—See our show of “Indian Brans 
Goods” on-our first floor. Tourists will 
find something among thee# goode'to 
take back Bast. Weiler Bros. •

*300,000
■ere» Sewr for tfte Deubllnt 

Pebllc ef Vlcteri*
J. W. !Ia«ktn* Inn» returned from 

#n~extended trip Iu the tfiterrwt* vf 
The llos. lia Hydraulic Co., bringing 
with him- u lx.ua fide Offer of HALF 
A MILLION DOLLARS for 
RORELCR rRFFK, on coudltluua 
that It will-pay 26c. peg cable yard» 
teat to be made a» ikhiu a» the 
plant l* ready for work.

Rnsclla has Vy repeat «•«! testa 
proved beyond a doubt that It will 
nAy $1.00 per yard or more. There-1 
tore the sale la sure If the Company 

l wish to accept. Only cuuugh êtoék 
at 26c. will be sold on easy term* 
to put the plant In operation. If 
you want an Invent ment which will 
pay at least $00 pet cent., cousait 
M

Résilia Hydraulic Slnlnt and De- 
'r.lopmfjit Ce.,

19 BROAfi STREET.

KEY and Lock
FITTING AND REPAIRING.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

WAITES BROS.,
PHONE A446.

WANTED
Alt klnde of brick or stow* work foa 

frame buildings; x a Do tiles and jobbing 
plastering aud cement work, at modérât-#

A. NEWING
63 NORTH PEMBROKE STREET, 

SPUING KIDGtt.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
purrh.Ui, Nothieg butfiirt-’,

class stock aod eorkmasafalp.
Career Tafts aad BleaUard Sir.

00


